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130th the te:i.~ns nadult education and visual aids" a?'e 
or rei~ly reeent o~igin but many of the prir101ples involved 
have bean in use :ror co11tui•ies and discussed and used 'Wlder 
di.f'f'e1•ent ·te~na o 
This s tudy was oonf1inod to cue medium in the visual aid 
1'ield, the :€':1.lmsi:~ip. In God t s di vine vrq Ho has given man 
a num.be1~ of tools and a va~iaty of aga-noiea toJ.? bI'ing1ng 
ll1ms0li~ and Ilia gospel to m.~.ml£111d. The i'ilmstrip 1a one of 
·these tools o 
Hoo eff'eot!ve w.r, tool may bec~e will be determined., 
to a ls.i-.ga extent, by the Ylay it is uaed, oz- misused, 1n the 
l:vl.nds oi' men .. The i'1l.Llstx,ip ie espeeiall7 in danger of being 
misused becau3e1 unlike most of the tools which th• church 
employsa the :r11.m.st1,3.p has beGn in enstenoe tor less than 
thirty-five yea.l*B• During most of: this existence the film-
strip b.as not held a prominent placa among the visual. a1d• 
used t:or teaeh1ns. only ttocentq the filmstrip has f0.und 
1ts,-lf as a tool of majol' 1mpozwtance in the educational field. 
It~ like all otha~ aganoiea o~ tools, sllould be used accord• 
ing to sound educational p~inciplea and 1n accordance with 
the objeotiv~a of the pax-ticulal' bvanoh o.f education in which 
it is usedo, 
2 
Eduoa tion f o"f." adul ta hcu;1 also :remained :roreign ov unex-
plo·red as to its i,ossibilitioe within the church. Much o1' 
tha chUI'ch1s activity 1n adult education has been confined to 
the Sunday mo1'.IUng chu.r~ seni~e. Adult oi,gan1z.at1ons and 
groups within the oongl'egation have o.ften conoe:rm.ed themselves 
with I"aot•aation, business, entex-ta:lnme.nt. a.1id social activ-
lties eJtclusively. Education in thes.e adult gr.cups hae re-
mained periphel'al as this -writex, haa obse"ed it. 
FoP these reason~ the writer waa prompted to .make a 
study 0£ the use Qi:' film.strips in s,du.lt educati.on in the 
eht.woh . The f'illnst~ip,. as 1t has betm treated in the major 
portion of this 1~sport, 1s a etrip of th1rty-f'ive m1lllmet~1-a 
1"'1l.m on vrllioh is pl"inted a seri1es or picture$ whi·ch can be 
projected when plaoed in a f13Jnstr1p project-al'. 1'.hia ~ilm• 
strip 1a mad~ by t~kili.g pict~es with a thiuty-rive milli-
meteP CQ!lla~a. These p1etUPes a:r.$ then pJtoduced aa. posit1ve 
transparent ilu.agos on a strip ot thiny .. ti ve millimo.t ,el' f 1L-n. 
AduJ.t education, as it was viowed 1n this st·ud'f • em-. 
bodies tll:e. follovting eharaoteztistica: 
l. It is volwitaX!'y as opposed. t .o co1L1pulso17 ~ducat1on. 
2. It is continuous und consecutive a.ud the1"ei'o1•e some• 
what aystema.t1c~ 
3. It does 1wt const.1.tute. tho majol' life ocoup.1t1o-n ot 
the iudivid~. 
4,. :tt is 11.ot. primarily pursued with a view to eredit, 
promotion 1n tho· t'uture, etc~ 
5. It is more ot: a genuine int~1ns1o and individual 
develop1nent tba.n extrinsic w.id supert!.,eiu.l addj.t1on o~ 
unassimilated knowledge. 
6 It leads to some definite and vital objaotive. 7: It 1 8 coneo1oua, 1nte·ll1gent, and responsible educa-
tion. 
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8~ !t finds its best e1:pression 1n ooope~ati~e ol' 
group thinki11g. 
9. It ha.a not ao yet1e1'7stallized but is in a pi>ocesa oi" 0011.ti11uous growth. 
For t4e sa.ke of brevitya this study was not conoo1~ed 
with incli.vidu.al ru.--id apaoUi~ adult gl'oup·s within the church 
but was confined to the use of th& .tilms~rip 1n the oompre" 
hensivo adult e.ducation.t:U. pl'Ogram. of the oh~ob, Visual 
aids, other than the i'aJ.mstrip.1 wel'e ti-oated to the extent 
in which their relationship to the filmstrip and adult ed• 
ucat1on seen1ed important.. No olaaa1.f1cat1on or f'1ln1strips 
or epeoifie zoo.f el'ence to available .filmstrip a in the i"ield 
of adult education were m~de because the value of such a 
listing would soon become negligible as more and pal'ha~s 
botter f1lmst~1ps are produoed. 
This 1--epottt bas been pattel"Jled aeoord.ing to tho f'ol• 
low-lng outline: '.'fi'J.1~at. the need tol' aduJ.t education in 
the church was ta~Qn into consideration. Next, the objec-
t i\res oi' adult education 1n. the ohuroh, as t:heae obJectivea 
are revealed 1n the larger segments of Ohrist1an1ty, became 
the basis of investigation• Following this, a study Wf.la 
ma.de of the place or visual aids and particularly the film.-
strip in adult eduoation, keeping in mind the objectives of 
adult education 1n the church. A compa~ative study of a 
l?da-loolm Mao Lellan• The .Oatholio a.oy.roh. and Adult 
Education (\lo.shington, D. ff. : 'rhe lfa:Eholic Ea'.ucat!on fi:'ess, 
l935), P• J4. 
number o:? visual aids in the1~ relationship to the "tilmstrip, 
~ollowed by a comparison of difrerent types of f1l.rastr1ps• 
beoaine the basis of rurther 1nvost1gat1on. The pbys1cal e.nd 
u1echan:loal aspeets f'or priopor utilization of the i'1lmatP1p 
we1•a ·!;hen taken into Qonsid8Pu.t1on, Finally, the inveatiga• 
tion concexr~ed itself with the actual procedure o~ titting 
th~ filmst1 .. ip into the progl"am or pattern ot aduJ.t education. 
Since mueh. oi' tha wo~k 1;ll..a.t the chuvch has done along 
the lines ot· adult aduce.t-!011 and tho iisa of !'1lmstr1ps bas 
beGn unaoientific and lacking 1n 1•eseal'ch and tho110ugh. inves ... 
tigation, much of the source material tor this atudy ~as 
taken r~om th0 findings arising outside religious education. 
Wherever possibl&, so~oo material was used which d&alt spo• 
eitieally with the church and its utilization of the film• 
strip. Research oal"l•ied on in the armed forces d'Ul'inS and 
af'te1-o World \Var II, the expe:r~ents and l'esearch ~f sevel'al 
colleges and ml1vera1tias. the fJ.l·.1.di.ngs oi" a number o1' a01u• 
mercial and businosa u.sers o! f'ilmstripa and the tindin5a or 
public edueution in general al'e !'requently rei'erred to. 
\Vhile this pl"Oced'Ul'e may lim1t arq conclusions thu.t might 
be drawn on the basis or this study,. it wa.a i"elt that muoh 
of the investigation of general education would bo applicable 
to t!J.e ohurcl:1 as well, Vl!th tltla thought 1n mind, selection 
of source material wus made with regard to its relevance 
in the i"ield ot adult education in the ohurch. 
ORAPTER II 
AJ)ULT EDUO.ATION AN!>. ITS RELATION TO VIS'OAL AIDS 
AND THE FILUSTRIP 
'.rhe "llieed f:oi- Adult Education and the Ob-
jectiv~s or Adult Education 
Noed t'or Adult Education. 
• " n,.... • t1'4 ,., a u • • , u ....... 04 • • 
The te:v.ai rJadult edu.oation" first $ppeared in l9l.5-1916 
in the ~ei,.' s Guide to o.urweat ioriodio~ls a.nd beoQJ.lle a 
:Cw:n:tli~r t erm ::i.n t he United States dur-ing th~ first World 
Via.ti when the stru."'bling fact that ene""'fo-ui-th ot: the American 
a:ruiy WHS not f'uncltionally literate became known.to Witll th.is· 
came the real:t~at1on that th.ePe was a crying need ro~ better 
education of the Dle.SSQSol 
It is eonoeded that the ch~ch too needs adult eduoation 
to a greateP e~tent than it has p~eviously been realized. 
In ou:v el&monta1"7 al'-eas we havo f'~equently as-sumed that 
we must not only prepare the individual fQr his present 
childhood; but also supply b1ill with all the tn.ining 
fen., his co:tnplet.e ad\llt 11.fe, tb.e assumption being tbt.\t 
th13 whole job must be done by tho time ho ia ready to be 
couf'irtned. Realieti.oe.lly this 1s not only bad pedagog, 
it is an impossible task, Because we have aom~timea 
na.ively believed that we, eould acconwli.sh th!$, we bave 
allowed our youth p~gram to becor:ie sqoenda.ry and our 
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work \"Ii th adults praot1cally 110:n--oxistent outside the 
sw1day morni..11g sermon.2 
T"ni s need becomes all the more striking when 1 t 1s 
ta.ken ii'lto consideration that 2aventy pel"cent of tile \/OI'ld •·s 
population consists of' adults. Huch of v,bat these adults 
huva loo.1•ned tan or moX'e yeal's ago 1s today obsolete and a 
good share of what they learn today will be obsolete ten 
yeaz,s i'::."om 11owo? While it 1s true that the ch~oh deals 
to a l a i .. ge extent uit.h invariable trutllS· which do not becor.3.a 
obaoleta with t he passing of time~ there are a great r'1allY 
tPuth ::J wl'l..ioh. ar>e hardly comprehensible · to anyone but the 
adult, livin.g in an adul·t situation, be it in the home, the 
ohm .. ~.h, or 1 11 t he eoro.munity. The fact also remains that 
While the fundamentals may be invariable, the conditions in 
which they operate remain constantly 1n nwc and demand I'e• 
into1-opreto.t1on a.'rld I'eevaluat1on. 'l'b.1s should make adequate 
adult education a must tor every church. 
Life \Vas i'ol'merly much simple:r than it is today and so 
f:lducation v1as also much simplei-. Modem aooiety makes un-
p2eeed0nted del1lll?lds on its 0ducatio11al 1nstitut1ons.4 The 
ohm•ch is among the se 1l1stitutions Y1h1ch feels th'3 pressure 
J'l'hu:rman White,. "Audio-Visual I>lateriala in Adult 
Edue .. '\tion," Edti.9.ational screen, XXVI ( r1ovember, 194-7} ~ 489e 
~~ o. tfcKown and Alvin B. Robei-ts, Audio-Visaj 
Aids to InatPUct1on ( New York a McGraw•Ili.ll Book Comp.my, 
Inc., 1946), P• I • . 
·1 
ot needed educutioxia.l expansion. 11lt must bo admitted, 
however, by even. ·the most zealous advocates of adult educa-
tion that ·che present level of pe:rt'oI!.riLauco i s J.ov1 .• 1t5 A 
problem which partieul.aI':ty oonfl"onts t he ohlll•cb. is the.t dur-
ing about 166 or 167 hours e~nta1ned in ever,1168 hour w~ek. 
the cliurch haa no ioonediati!> hold on the adult. During this · 
same ti4le the pe~son 1.s subject to and immersed in an envi1'"-
onment T1hieh 1n many ~espeots is de:t.'initely hostile to Ohr1at-
1ru1 living a.nd 1$ education which leu.ds the person away fr.om 
the Christian viewpoint culd stan~d. 6 Statistics show that 
1n the Luthe:i:~a..~ Cb.ureh ... •wissoui~i Synod, only eight u.nd nine 
tenths percent of its mew.be~s ai,a enrolled 1n Bible Classes, 
only tw0nty•five percent ot the IUD.le adult membership 1a 
enrolled in irt.0n•s olubo and onl.y torty percent ot the women 
attend any type of womai1's organ1zat1on.7 Yet the success 
of 1nany o.f. the army and navy ei'.foi,ts s·eem to be. a powerful 
a1."gume11t that• ,,hen the programs of adult education are geared 
to real adult needs and interests aµd are carried out effec-
tively~ mature people are ready and w1lling to give the;r 
5c. o. Houle, Ee '\"./• Barr·, T• H. Hamilton and Jo Ro Yale, 
1'ho Ar-.ned service.a Adult Education (Phila.delphiaa The V/est-
iii!nlstexs P1'"ess., I91il), p~ 12.. ' I . 
~dward p • Westpha.11, ht.A., D.D., The Ohurcb.," s Opportuu-
1 t~.:J.n Adult Education (Pbila.delphiaa '!'he Vlestminister Fress, 
~) ' '2.:t/. - - . 
7"Cbristian Adult Eduoa.tion.,. A Woitkshop llepo~t,n Concor-
dia Teachers OoUege, River Forest. Illit101a, July 7 to 11, 
1947, Board fo~ Parish Education, Evangelical Lut11el"an Synod 
o~ Missouri, ·Ohio and Other Statea (mimeographed) P• 39. 
8 
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W'hole hearted oo-ope~ation. 0 ~he aucoeas of an adult educa-
tional prog~am 1a enhanced ii' it st~ts at the level of the 
indi vidua.l and his interests and then proceeds to mo,1~e 
abstract and broader things •. 9 
Objectj:~_~a o,f .f\.dult .Education, 
Tl~o old patt0I'"A of education which probably helped 
maJt0 it so distas tei"Ul to adults was that the 1nstructol' 
or the teaehex, wr s to impa.;rt knowledge wh1oi1 was to be 
absor bed by the loams~; while tho basic procedure or educa-
tion today i s to arouse the pupil and direct his behavior 
into desirable cllannels.10 This proo.edure malres aduca.t1on 
~ueh mo~e pala.tubl0 to the ·adult mind. 
I!1 ~ega~d to t ho aims and objectives of adult ~ducation 
in general, it has been found that programs of aduJ.t educa• 
t1on should be directed to the achievement or goals which 
adul·i:is themselves feel to be ~eal and significant. In the 
army exporienoe with adult education, ona arim::, off icer de-
velopecl high school courses 1n English histoey, and mathe-,, 
matica and two moiltha later only one amall struggling class 
in algebra was still under way. Another &1."fJrf university, 
using to the fullest extent the interests of the men, 
8Houle, Ba.ri--, Hamilton & Yale, !m• oit., P• 2)4. 
9:tbid. - · 
lOJomas s. Kinder, Aud1o•Viaua1 Materials and ~echni-
ques (Chicago: American Book dompany,~9fj0), P• 9• 
9 
sponsored a nurubot> of' discussion groups including such topics 
as, 0 T11e Ato~c BO!:itb/1 "Should we Join Veterans• Oi-gaiza. .. 
tions?11 1;Wl1at a.bout Vonso~iption?n uoan Opera Appeal to 
t\rnrJ:t"ic,m?" T"nis un:i.veroity found adult classes to be 
hirJ1ly suceess:ruJ. and woll attended.11 
'l~1e church :1:i:i self' has a nruph broader progztara fol" ad'!llt 
educ~tio:n truu"l is genex-ally raeognizod. Adult education 1n 
tho churcl1 ti o • • is more tlian, the removal of illitei"aey or 
t ho betto::.~ prapm.1:>a.tion .t'ol" c.1~ea.tive voc.;;.;.tion" .12 
Its objective is to help God's people to boco!r!O more 
and mox,e l !lce Jesus 1n all phases oi.' their total 
developmonta That they think more like Christ, have 
er11.otiot'ls tlla t ara Ohristlikf.J J 1n sbprt • that they 
11gz>ow up i nto Oh.riot 1n all thinga't •. 13 
·:i. .. ne a.~Lu.lt; prog:i,o;a,m should challenge every i.um and woman 
to t·ollow out the implications or his c.onfession that 
ho bol1oV'es that Jesus Christ is the Son ot God and 
aeeepts hint as his savior. This acceptance must mean 
aoceptanco or Jea:us and his teachings. as the Sav1o·:r 
of' human 1~e1utions, ot international issues, of home 
111' a, o1' eomn1unf~ pi-oblems and all the other practical 
issues of lite • .u+ · 
Westpball says that the churchts objectives 1n adult 
education, for convenience sake. may be divided into two 
types; tho ul.timate or oompl'ebensive objectives and the 
llliouJ.e, Baitr; Hamilton, Yale, ,2£• oit., P• 233. 
1~o Lella.n1 ~• cit., P• 36. 
l3u. L, Koe~eke·,. nThe Adm1:n1stra.tora of. P~1.rish Edu-
eution,. 0 ConcoX'din Theglogioal llonthlz, XXIII (March, 1952),, 
p~ 193. 
~Vilbu:t- a. Fa.rrr, ·· Christian Educo.t1on tor Adults 
(st. Louis, r.to. t The ~etliaii;r Press, 1946), P• 26. 
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irmnodiate or specirio objeotivas. By th~ comprehensive 
objoot1vea lli> has Li mind that the. ulti.laate goa.l or tb.e 
chm• eh is the 1,;}sta.blish.raent o~ the Kiugdo:m or God. Tiie 
i mmedia te obje-cti ves are the desired results 111 the lives 
ot the growing person wb1oh constitute ateps to be taken if 
t he more generaal or comprehensive objectives are to be 
realizedo These objeot!ves oenstitute i mmediate steps. 
They opera.t•i in terms of pattticula.tt situations in which 
growth is desired and sought. Botl1 a~e important to the 
15 
church. 
But theso objectives eeem to be ·so broad. and so general 
L"1. character that they could almost cover eveeyth1ng and 
yet might tl.ot co.vt1:.t' anything. !l'h.are.t'ore th.9 l!IQro apetoitic 
objactivea oi' the bi-oa.d l'epresent~tiona ot Clu•1stunity are 
to be noted. Etirl P. ZeigleJ.• givaa on 01..1.tline or what might 
bs oon.aideI'ed tb.9 objectives 0£ adult ed~oation in .Protes-
twitlsm: 
Objective I Christian eduoa:bion seeks to lead adults 
into & progr-eaaivo and constantly dt.tvel• 
Oping mu;.1stia.n experience which issues 111 Christlike 
charaote~ and oond~ct and in dynamic Christian living. 
Objective II Ghrist1an education seeks to lead adults 
to oontt-1bute oonstructiva.ly to the build-
ing o:f a Christian home it.nd f'a.01117 .life in ~hioh all 
the I11chest values of Ollr1st,1an f'~ith and life a.J."O con-
se:r:aved~ enhanced,. u.nd ma.de i11c1•easi..t1gly significant for 
ave1•1 member or the home .thl'oush the bOJlle ror tb.o 
oo:nn:n:nity,. the nation, and the, world. 
Objective III Christian eduoat1on aeeka to develop in 
adults t~ a.1:-1:tity a.ud dispo:sit1on to 
------
11 
entor oreat1vely into the life and wo~k of the Church 
~s the 01.,gru'd.zed society of c1u,1stia.ns and the chief 
agency through \'lhio:Ci the ea.use or Jesus Christ is to 
be advanced~ 
Objective IV Christian education soel~a to leii.d aduJ.ts 
iAlto u growix1-,· u.b111t::f and dl.svosit.i.on.. 
to pa~tioipa te in ~nd con~~fbu~e oonstruc"Cl:.,,"'9IJ to 1;ue 
buildi.'?,~ of socia~ ox•der, thl'oug.uout the cowiamu. ;-;y, 
the 1m,;1.ou, and tne world~ vhich inoroasingly aw.bodies 
tho i de<.1l of the tatherhood ot: God and the brotherhood 
ot n1w.1.lb 
The Catholic objectives of adult oduoation a.a stnted 
by !!a.o Lellan take into consideration a high regard for 
t h e chttr•cJ:.i. and its authority but in addition take into o~-
side:ration t he neeossity i"or adequate educi.1.tion towaro home 
life and oiti~enship.17 
'l'he Lut horanl8 aims and objeetivea oi' adult education 
wer(!) summed up in a. worlcsh,op :ttepo1•t i..l'l 194,7. 
1. Indoctrination o:t: Scriptural truths £or all mem-i 
bers o1.' t hs eougreg~t1on, to further the growth and 
the godly living 1n Christ. (Fa1th•l11~e) 2. Training 
oi: individual litembers 1'or greater participation and 
leadership in the church (Disciples of Ohl"ist, CO!n-
peteut patlishioners.) 4. · Training 01· individual 
members in ths evangelization or the oommWlity and 
world o 5 • Tr~ining oi' individual mernbers tor Christ-
ian citizenship aud oo~"'llllunity activities. (ror life 
in today's world.)19 
To swi.lIW.rize some or these objectives, the following 
16:rearl F. Zeigler, The Waz of. Adult Edueat1<>a (Phila-
delphia: Vlestmin1ster P~esa,· 19.18), PP• J4-J'7. 
l7l·fao Lellan, i>Jl• ~., passimt!. 
18objeotives or thG Missou.Pi Synod as sUI.1111::1.x-izod in, 





is round to be quite g~norally true ot the objectives aa ex-
·pressed by the majo~ Christian Church bodi-ea, as they repre-
sent thet1selvas in il.moi"'ica • First, all of them . ;:u1a oor.1.ccn~1ed 
with the individuals psx•aon~l :,p.tritual ~rowtb. in relation .. 
ship to Ood tbI•ough inol'easa.d miowledge. The p&tteru or 
that growth .may V::.1.:ry, ·th.a matell1ala Wled and the dii-eotion · 
of that gvow.th 'i!JaY VS."CY;, but the desire 1.·oz- the 111d1v1duals 
spiritual ali.gnmont with God tlu,o~ a personal faith or 
attitude is found .1n the ma.Jo~ity 0£ objectives eX})ressed. 
Second, there is a. g·eneral tendanoy to foit,uul.ate objectives 
tor the , outreach of t4e indiv1dWl;L in his rel?..tionships 
towaP<l his .fellow h\1lllan beings, 'l'his outreach is generally 
subdt•tidod, specif ioa.lly ol' gene.rally; into the three cate-
gories or the home, the ohurch1 and the oor11imwu ty Ol' world 
at large. In the i'ix-st of theao obJectivea, 1n 01•d&r that 
t hey may ba ca1•r ied out, mu.teria.l j.u adult education will 
have to be directed prililar1ly towu.l'd inore~sed knowledge so 
thl.l.t the reoipient, Ul!:I.Y gl'OVI illdiyidu.ally • :tn •ddit!on the 
trainJ.n..q tow.;;.rd the acquisition oi' habits, skills and atti-
tudes will be nec·essaey. In tho second of tllese objeotivea 
it is also necessary to materialize the obJectivea 1n tel"'.ns 
of knowledge about our tellow human b.eings in the social 
oi-der 1n which God has plaa·ed ua and then alao dii,ect the 
objectives toward attitrudea, habits and skills which will 
become a. functional part of this social relationship. 
To summarize it still tarthei-, the ahuroh1a a4ult. oduoution 
l) 
program will in ono way or another concern itself with the 
acquisition or knowl~dge and the development of habits, 
attitwles mid skills. 3poc1t1cally what this knowledge or 
these b~blts, attitudee and skills will consist of ia out-
side the scope of this report. 
For- t~ pre·sent i .t ia au.f1'1oiant to 541 t4at the objec• 
tiv~s of~ oompl0tG parish pli"OgVwn o~ edac~tion pr~se.~t a 
task t iat oai.'111.ot be crtll'lllnOd 1..~to a single agency nor asaigned 
to fU!y ·one period of lJ.ta. It is a p~gra.m thAt covers the 
entire J.5..fe spe..n or the 1ndi,vidu.a.l . fl'Om ohildhood to, and 
through, ad\llthcod. 20 co-operation and GooPdination of 
materials and a.gsno.ios will be neceesaey at aver-:, level and 
it. \Vill be ft.und: tha.t thG objeetive-e ot adult education can 
bost be carried out as a rwiotio~llf operating e.nd integrated 
pa:-t o1' the entire Qhurch's ;;,rogram of education. 
The Place or Vi~ual Aids in Adult Education 
uIJI# is a tru1am. in education trut all activ1t1aa 
.should ·oa govottnod by the obje<:ti,res sought. n2l. As it is 
t~uo with tho $chools .so it is also t~ue with the church• 
th.nt the seo1)e of educ~tion baa becozae so oompl.icated 1n 
charact&r that it must utiliao evo'J!'f teated and approved 
20 
Repp., ~· ~·, P• 18. 
23.noule, B.3.rr, Hamilton;. Yale, !E,• oit., P• 232. 
22 me,thod known. -Yet it is still neceasaey that these methods 
be tested and approved befooe they a.~e used. In outlining 
the objectives o.f adult edooation 1n the ehuroh, it waa 
.round that as.seritially what is desired :La an 1ncreaoe in 
knowledge a.nd the development .o;C habits. skills, and att1-
tu<laa. A logical question to aak 1s whether visual aids can 
contribute to th.a a.dult eduoatl.onal progi•am it' these easen-
tialo are to be its objectives. 
The seventh Intol'national. 'WoI'ksllop deci<led visual aids 
are go·od tools to ba used by the ohu:L'oh because they make 
couc1"ete religious facts and ideas and because they help in 
t he transfer of those facts and ideas into relig1Qus living. 
Visual aids can ill~inate th.e Bible,. the aouitoe of IU03t · 
ideas and facts 1n the ohuroh and this ia important because 
the Bible is at times hard to un~erstand.~ 23 If visual aida 
can do this thsy will also meet the obJec~1vea, In regard to 
increasing knowledge, Hoclazwl says, .f'The various visual aids 
give i.n.for:..da.tion. Tuey do it better than tll.8 verbal pI'o-
oess~s we h uvo been dependillg upon up to now."24 In regard 
to the change of a.ttitµdes Hookman sa;ys, "Can visual aids 
22zu.nder, Jm.• cit.,. p, 9• 
23Alox.ai1der B. Ferguson~ "Aud1o~Viaual Aids 1n Religious 
Eduoation.,tt R&l1g1oua Edu~at1on1 XL (Movembex--Deoember, 
1945). p. 329. 
24w1111am s. Hoolanan, Pr;;ected Vi.sual Aida 1n the 
Ohuroh (Bostons The Pilgrim -esa, l947), P• fi. 
be Ut.3ed to ehs.nge the a ttitudes which are i..inportant 1n i"e• 
ligious 1:'!.v1n.g? .we believe that they can. n25 Th9 Foi~y .. 
Eigh.th Yea.1 .... book of the Hational Society fol"' the Stud-. of 
education statoe ... ..-. 
Au.dio•viaual instv.uetional materials and an audio .. 
visual proog1"am are> means to any educational end. They 
help teache1 .... s do batter the job of coumnm.1oating in~ 
.formation and idea s, o~ stimulating desirable att1tudos 
and appreciation, of expanding interests, and of de-
v·elop i ng potentialities into skills and compoteneios .26 
In 1930 already, J. J. Webel' analyzed the findings of 
tW.i~ty oiq)s1-oiznant s regr1rcling the value or visual aids which 
wezto conducted all over the countcy. His concluding state-
ment as reported by McClusky was-• 
it ohouJ.d be pointed out that the usefulness of visual 
a.ids •. • • is specific; that is, the usei'ulness of any 
visu.a1 aid varies with every topic or project. Visual 
aids a r e supplementaey to actual experience, and both 
a~0 fundamental to verbal instruction. Visual aids 
thus pl"'OVida perceptual foundations where actual ex• 
pe~ience is lacld.n~ and enable verbal instruction to 
t1~ar1Sl-nute t hese into conceptual p~ducta through the 
p~ocossea of inte~retation, integration, and genel'al• 
1zation. This truth being salf•e!1dent there is no 
1'le<.3d for fUI'ther e·xperime11ta tion,. 7 
As evidc:mt as the se truths· may be thero is still a 
gre it deal of variation as to how ei'.t'ective visual aids are. 
25Ibido, p., 9. -26nelso.n B. Hel'lX'Y, editor, The FortY•Eisath Yeci.rbook 
or t h o ~fational Soeiet for the Stud o1' Educd.t1.on (Cbicago: 
'lna University of Chicago Press, 19 9, P• • 
27p. Dean !\lcOlusky, f\.udio~Visual . Tea.o~ Taonpiques 
(Dubuque~ Iowa: Wm. Ce Bl90wn Oompw1y, l9~~P• il. · 
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S01ue enthusia.~11ts in tbe visual aid i"iel4 have made sweeping 
et~temantf.s like, "One l)ictwae is worth a thoua,and wo:rds, u 
nu11gb.ty-1'.:l ve p ·ereaiat oi.' lea.ruing is tlwough tb.e oense of 
sign.tu and ·simile.I~ Ul:'lprovan statements. In this oonn~otion 
it i s :poin ted ou t tha t ·che moat you oa.n say on th.9 basis or 
:m:y- k:l.nd of' research 1$ that students may learn up te thil'ty ... 
f'i ve peroent 1:.10 1110 in a given pe1'iod of time and may rem.ember 
up t o fifty-five pe~oant longar.28 The percentages also 
will va r y ·t o a gr a.at extent in val'ious. experimantso Knowlton 
a.nd Tiltol'l i'o~"ld t hat visual aids increased lmo•:1ledt;e of intci-a ... 
l"a la.t1ol'1ah i p e involving int·exiaotion oi' events .and foi:aoes 
thi:i .... ty-fi ve pe t•cent, llisto1•ioa.l pei-sonagas t •.1onty-thrae pa:r-
oent, and hi::ito1 .. ical goograpliy ninettJen pe.roent u 29 The Yale 
r e soarch as r eported by 2Javk Ao Atay giv0s no percentage s but 
say ~ t ha:t gains in. kno~ledgE> we1•e statistie~ll7 sigaifiea.nt 
ru:1d t hat p-upils ·«1th the best ba ckground of knowledgs a.1d 
gr ea test mat1.\J?ity learned tha moat 1 30 ·Frank 1~. Freeman says, 
"We knoff e nough about visual aids to inc~ease the effect1ve-
nes9 of instruction in many i"ields at least f'iftee11 percent. 
This was demonstrated t wenty yeal's ago. 11 31 He however 
31F•rank N. Freeman., "V1.sual Eduoati.on from a '.l'wenty-F1ve 
Yeur FeX'ape ctive, 11 li!duoational ~ol'een, XXV (Jan •• 1946),, P• 15. 
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doesn't give tlle seuroe of his statistics. The Seventh 
International Workshop ewn.e to the conclusion that Yisual 
~iate~ials aid tha retention o1' tacts by about th:ti-ty perc.ent.32 
o. J. A~nold says tht.~t proJeoted visual m~terials givo about 
the rollowing r~sulta in round f1~asJ thirty-five percent 
more lea~ing in forty percent less time v,1th fifty pel'c-ent 
greater retention of' t'lhat has bean lear-.ned. He adds that 
some edooatio:.'lal e:1q?a~imsnts show a higher pe~entage·, some 
not a s h1sl'l.» but all show a definite !ulpPovoment.3.3 An J'U'med 
Services atu.dy showed that t11Jns provide a good means ror 
presenting basic background undel'standing a11,d that their 
a.fi'eotf~ pers ist over a pel'i.od ·or tw.e. 34, In conclusion it 
can only b~ said that all educators s'6em to be 1n agrieement 
that visual aids help edueation ?J&aoh its objeetivea. To 
what extant tlley do this will be determined by their uso,. 
the subja~t ma.tte:r and the medium us·ea. 
Ona of the speoitio aNas 1n whioh viaual ·aids are an 
asset to education is theii- decrease in v.e~balization. Since 
words ar-e mel.-ely symbols tor s<>!aething eloo and ooul.d not 
exist without coner&te ~ealtty, th.is decreased verbali~ation 
)2Fil1dix~a Se.ven,tb Inteln,1ational Wo£ltshop in_ Aud~G• 
Visual ISducat.io,,n, published under the auspices 0£ the Oom• 
m1ttae o'n Au.dio•\'1sua1 -$Jl4 Radio ~uea1'1on lOhi~gos inter-
11at1onal Council of Religious Eduoation·, 1950 l; P • 75 
33c. J • Arnold, "Tako Ou'b the Windows, ·n §4uoationo.1 
S01•0~ ·xxvII (Deee1nqel',112lLO}t PP• 490 .. L.,g1. p .-,t,3 
Houle, l3a.rr., lumu. tvn.; al.e, 9Jl. • ~., • ~ • 
l.S 
is important. 110ral or ptt!nt0d woXtds usually mea..."l .nothing 
to a studont until t>.,analated into a mental image11 ,.35 
Visual aids c ::ul help h1. orea ting theae mental images. irhe 
fact tr...a'c excess ve~balization has become a. p ,u~ a£ us waq 
demonstrated by F. Dean rtoOlu.sky-.. 
lfot long ago I t~ied an e~~~·ilnent which 1llust~ates 
the hold which verbal1sm has en some 1nd.1vic1Wtls. 
! ... \vro·~e the fo.l lowil1.g statem~ut on a ahe~t o-r pa.per. 
u,1...1:; is prop !.>s )d t ha.t a ce:amittoe be appointed to uake 
a p11ot s t udy of pevmiasLva expe~~nt~liS!Il to dete r-
1.."tine the ~,J$?\tl,.'U:i.O,s of S.\l.dio .. •!Visu.a.l. 1t?.S~l'UUtiQil8 di:i'i'e1-
011tiated z;hilC>fJO}.)lu.ea i r.i:tegli'&.tea 1."l.tO u. democratic 
sooioty .for a. united. world"• I took the statement 
to au adu.oati.on.al conve-ut$.on and showed 1t to ssve11al 
a'.Clall groups (i};;.l.tl10red in d1acuas1on bet\7.een the i'orma.l 
oeesion ~. Some ~pdividua.la hld1~ated app~val. One 
cumo to me l {l.tet• and otfersed to "put the motion 1n the 
bua1negs meetingtt ,. Anothe:t!' voli.mtaei-ed to second tho 
i·.o·;;ion . A third auggeste~ 1zrmediate -.ction so that 
uour e.2aociation oould get the f'ul.l credit''. ,$o:me ,1ere 
non-co!.:u:tlit tal. Othe·rs recogtd:::ed the statement
3
te shee1 .. 
non seJ.tse a nd sensed the humoi:" 1n the ~d.tus.tion~ · 
It aeems thti t a great deal or this excess ,..erbal.i$Ul oame 
about when books becwne. eozrmon. V11sdom ~ l•aming were 
sunzr.-iod up 1n the books bJ means or trunia abstract aJmbols, 
wo1~s •. People got fa~the~ and ta~tht'>r away from direct oon-
tact with the. things 0£ laa.ming"4 37 Wh1lo the neoeasity ot 
books 1s not to be m!ni1Uzed tmu.,e ars o. number of I:>Gy cho-
lo·gioal. cUaadvantages in books. 
35o1lbert G. 'f:1aav:e~ and Elroy w. Bollinger., . Via.w,l Aic\s 
'l'hei~ Gonstruot on AA~ U1,e Ofew l'Or1u o. Van Mostrand Coin-
pany, Iuo.; l~ 9 , P• >• 
36r,tc0lusky,, 9i.• c-1t-..1 P• 2. 
37Jtander, Ri• ~. • P• 11. 
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Fir2t t h$ te~ book is 1mpe~sonal. lt 1s ~itten in 
t he th.ire pex-aon, pnsaive vo!ee ••• second, the text 
bookie n distillation of subject m.atto~ ab~tracted 
i'!1om t he wealth oi ' detail aild suppol'9t1ng meaning, of 
its 01~'igi:nal or p~sent eol'kteirt • •• th.had, the text• 
boolt 1,~ intended itol~ individual :rathel'i than gi"oup ~tudy 
• • • .1. O'tJ.l'th, the te~~tbook is g~neFally vm1 tten by some• 
one who is an aut'.hoPity on the aubjeot • • • ::ieldom by 
a pe.z•son 
3
wp.o is known fo1~ his ab1lity to write clearly, · 
.fluently. tl 
·111sual tools ~ ve an advantage ovur books because the 
vi sual tool p:i:~esents 1.tseli' in to~.:ns of a universal l@guage. 
Visual aids sp~ak with the a.a.me am.Qunt of ol~1.·1ty to all 
la.r1gW:.:.ge g.i-;oups. People m.a.y v~ intellectually to a g1~eat 
dal:41 il1 ouv adUlt ed~iot!ltion groups 1n the churoh, These 
adults m~y also vaey in theil9 interpretation or oompztehens1on 
of a visual aid; but it remains tl"ll.e that pi.oture~, still. or 
mov1.ng, a.rs ei'1'0otive at all intellectual levela-.39 Gilbert 
Weaver quo·cos Goo1-age !30.l."'ria.rd Shaw as saying--
11he numbe:u or people .who can read is. small• the numbel' 
oi"' those who ce.n Pead to any pUl'J)ose, muoh amalle1'1 
and the number of tho,se who ar·e too tired after a hard 
days wo~k to read--enormoUfA But all except the blind 
and d~ai' can aoe .and .lier:1.r /flJ 
Again, 1t is not our 1n.u.,poae to minimize the value or the 
neoesai+,y oi' the textbook or any 0th.er type of printed 11ter-
e.t,u-e.c\ ouxa pW!potJo is to show ite la1!tat1ons. Tll.O Freeman• 
Ooun10n\ve e>.l'tl, study -abioh was made oval" a p~riod oi' tbl•eo 
3801:!arles F. Hoban, "Films and Textboolta," EdueatioAAl 
Soz»een, XX.IV (December, 1945), PP• 445,.41f.6 • 
.39.ews •. v. I,. Blair, "Films in Adult 1l:d,uoC1tion, 11 See and 
H~ap, II (Febr~ ry, 1947), 3)P• 24-26. 
4-0weaveri &. Bollinge~, S?R,• .!ll.• ,. PP• 2•). 
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yea.11a in eight· ci·ties and thi-es universities give• no suppol't 
to a belie.f thd.t pictures ma:, be substituted ror lal'lguage. 
It does, howovor., indiolite that pJ,ctures have a de!'1n.1 te 
!'t2.netio11. to per:t'om. The function \fill be determined by 
the nature and the pUI9pose of the inetI'llCtion. Their most 
valuable aeset is thr1't they can g1ve oorta.in kinds of ex-
pel"ier.i.ce o:f a cono1"eta aort1t 41 
Visue.l aids too, have thei~ definite limitations. lt 
was f'o'Wld by leade1•a ill the amed saPVj.oes program that 
audio-visual aids ~d oe;rta1n diatinot adva:i1t~gea 1n creating 
1l:1terest a1.d in oomitig· closer to concreteneas tha.n 04\ll a 
book but they ware diatlnetly lim!bed 1n their application.42 
lCindar say~ that while aud1o.-visua.l aids ar-e wno~g the most 
efi'eotiVe raedia ~or .:fUl"'llisb1ng v.S.oanous $;q,er1ence, you 
cannot say that v1$ual and verbal symbols as represented 1n 
quanta.ti ve and l1ngu1st1c abstl.'actions are not a necessary 
)al't of' the odueational sohem.e. He says no sane person ad-· 
vooatoa ~eplaoing books or teachera with audio•viaual ntater-
ials.43 i'J.w balance will pNbably contl.lnte to lie 1n fa.vol" 
of the ~itten and spoken word a.a '9ducator:s 1~ecognize the 
Value of Visual aids as supplomen'tal'1 tools. 
4lMoGlualq,. 92, o1t . , p, .39• 
42Holll.·e; Baz-r, Ham1ltou1 Yale.• i>J!.• S:1-,ji,, P, 243 · 
4JK1nderi .!a·• ~., P• 12. 
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To.day theae two~-the apoken wo:Pd and the written word 
--are still the moat important ob.aunela of inst.vuo-
t.ton,. an<.\ they w1J.l pr.obably romain eo dea.pite tlioae 
iaclividuals who :t·eaP "l!Ol)()t 1nstz.-uctioa", aud those 
prop~ets w'llo se~ thGm- aho.rtly replaced by the, xaadio. 
elec·Grie trans·ci-iption• .films. ~d otller devices now 
inolu4ed int.he awlio.-viaUAJ. progiaa.lll.Lµl. 
We !'ind that in the twelve yea~s since . this statement 
was 1nade a lot· or progress l.11..as taken place but · the anal.y$1B 
aeema· to ttentain seneJ:"&.llJ tPUe., 
Under the need foi- adult education we not•d that a 
majority 0£ the adult organizat!Gn& in tho chlll'ch ~e poorl.7 
atte1"1ded. Reve visual aids mtcy' be a11 asset. In a study 
made in 0&--iada it ,\•as round t.hat eigb.ty•six percent or the 
people i..'l. a.ttenda11oe would not ha"IG coma outi to diaeuss 
publiQ issuiaa had net a ti.1111 been part of the pl't0gl'al2l,q.S 
In the arimed se~iees it was toWld that motion p·ioture-e, 
slide fillna, ohal*ts, phonog:raph rtocorda; moQk~upa., and other 
devices ,rould "ttvact an 1mmed1at.e 1nte~est which Wf)l;Ud ott·en 
n1ake theiat efi'ective., 46 U tlns immed4,a.te intereQt is c()ll.fined 
to motivat.ion tor mo1"e lea.l'lling it 1a p120babl.y good and 
wholeson1e·• If 1.t 1$· a tul.f111..1aent ot the dosil"~· to ba anter-
tainod we may quest.ion its educational mt?vit u;d. even consi-
de11 it a disadvantage.. !ifcKown and Robena say that 
~cl\'.own & Robe~a; 9.2• ,ott •.• P• J. 
45strauss & Kidd·,. sm.• o.it. ,. P• 12 •. 
46i-l'.ollle, Barv, Hailll.lton. Yale,&• o1t., P• 24.J. 
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with P~Qject&d p1otu:t>eaJ marel7 looking at theia ~ep~e-
S3ots 4. sort of ent0l'ta1nnient, wh1l6 looking at them 
in an attempt to £:Lnd the answG~-s to· important qu.es• 
t~sn~ ~epresents ~ .. truJ.u vital and run.otiona.1 0duoa~ 
tional p~ooedwse.,'+1 
A st~o.ng t~pt~tion will be ty ~loy such w..atev!ala 
to a.2--ou.se publ!e ew1o!,i·ty oi- to ort·al' them a.a enteP-
taiu~1.erlt. Thie w111
4
1ttter.ly dereu.t the ;fundar,ental 
purposes of worehip. 
~'hilo viswi l a idg 1aay sel'Ve the ~dul.~ g~o-qpa ve"l!y well~~ 
entei .. t a :tn? .. tGnt-1 entert~ont .i,.a 21,ot a p~ ot -e.dul t educa-
tion ri s we al .. e trea.til1g i .t in thi.s ~pox-t .. 
Tha.t thel"'e oa.n be e.tl overuse Qt visual aids was found 
by th@ a.med sen.lees. "'l'he1--. ta a great deal Qf evidence 
to indicate tl.l.at many in.en, in the aPm.ed sei-vices. became some,-
whnt bored with the constant use or visual a.ids µi theii-
tra1nil1g, u49 Ail but the extremists g?fadually l'ealised 
that audio ... visual additions to other customary classroom 
pt>ooe du;r,aa W<n .. e vu.lllll.ble o:o.ly when tbe7 could be .fi6ted 
easily and well into a. progttam and were d~ractly 1-telu tad to 
I 
tho objectives sought. ll'biar.e ia a dA.Ylfl~l? ·c~t Vi$ue.l. aids 
will ot'teu be ov01;fu.e;ed.. Tl')4s po~11,bilit , : of ova1n.1se 1s e.i ... 
~need today bf the present great intevest i n thia field 
tmd $Speci..all7 the 11quaok int-e~~t" o£ aQlil1..l'listx-ators who 
uaa them ute:i?ely to pi-ave their progressiveness. Also tlle 
in Audio• 
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ease with \7h1oh thene u.1cla a!'e nov;- obtained oan eausa a 
tenr1ency tow~I'd oveztu.se.50 
The use of a vax-iety of methods seems to be the only 
adequ .. 1t~ ansW~J? to the needs of' adult education. The men · 
who me.de u st.Ud~:r of tha t\X"lllEHl sal"Vices educational prograui 
found ·chut 
t h e use of a Val'iety oi.' tastbod11 is botter than ·.relia..-ice 
o>:i a s:i.r.!gle m.~tnod.~ Tho p1141ciplo wa~ i'Qllowed aga;tn 
and agid.n in. ·the Anay and Navy off-duty p!lograms, p~ 
ticu.t~~l.y i n $.i;;tempts at Ol"ieu.tation .. It ra.thar ·erfec-. 
tively negates thell yaam!ngs of 1;1ome ~xtl"em;lsts to es-
tablish aomt~ one 1nethod-.. ustw.lly discusaion., appr0n-
tic~ship, oz, the presentatiQn or audio-visual aide-as 
the ehiaf ~r indeed tho only Valid method of ·adult 
education.!>l. 
For thes0 reasons t .ho establishment of a ex-iteria fo'I! 
whon to use viaual aids 1s. impo1ytant .• · The Seventh Il"lteraa .. 
tional Wo1•kohop wider the leadership of Walte:r u. Vernon 
set up th~ following criteria: 
Visual materials sb.ould be used: 
a,. ·To reereato. tho l}~st,..· as i n ohw."Ch h1ato!. ... J1" and Old 
Tes.ts.mont uni·i;.s~. . 
b. To. b:i.,ing ·l;he diataut close, az in missioriavy Ullits .. 
c... fo w..u.ke peX?f}.qlluUtios- :t•eA]., . 
d,. ~o ;.iake objeetive oowtiozw.lly ohal'gt:td situations. 
e. To 1s.1trodu.ce ~10J1 eontant into an essent1a.l t,:outh; . 
to i1elate commonly held concepts tc> living situations. 
r. To stirnulato a.ti immediate response to a situation. 
g o To i .aolate mid ampl~size sa~ent.s or subject matter 
in o~dexa to .achieve .a partiouJ.u:i> purpose. 
11.. VI.hen U1l oveMiew is wanted of a whole area. 
Visui.l.1 mate1~iale should not bs used S ' 
a. When the use Will mato~ial1~e a spiritual. idea or 
50McK<,wn and Robe~ts, OJ?• cit •. ., P• 4641, 
51Houle., Barr, Hamilton., Yale,. 9J?.•. o1i•, P• 238.jt 
oonc~pt. 
b. As a substitute Ear a first-hand experience. 
o. W'n.en the use will impoverlsh or limit a concept. 
d. \1111eu anothezt tool will tie more e.rrectivs and 1s 
oheaper, and mo~e oasily used~ 
e,. ffh.en the unit 1s ot such shol"t duration and/or, 
&Vttilable matoriial is aQ extremely limited that 
the use of visual& would c~eate P~r,tuct1on, distr1-
butiont. and utilization problems.:, '· 
It seems now that visual aids will 1.iloreaae 1n their 
populal"' us·e in the ehureh" One ot the Lu.the1•wi Ohui•ohes in 
st. Louis bas set aside an annual budget o'J: rour hundrod 
dollaroa i'or visual a.14 material and equipment, O~her oQn-
grac~atione- a.re spending similar awns. Hetmened vetex-ana 
who attendod colleges and public schools overwhelmingly 
indorsed ~ greater use of audio-visual aids in civilian 
aducation. Tl:ds 1ndor.sement will p~obably f'urthe:r influence 
their uae.53 ~t~er evidenc~ that the church has been 
growing in its inteMst in .and liae of viaual a.ids is indi-
cated by pPoduct!ona such as tbos:e or the P~oteate.nt Film 
Comm1sa1on and special sections devoted to ohUPch use 1n 
poriodicals auch bl.& §d11c.u'biopal Ser.es~ F,ilm World,. Audio• 
Vi,s~l Guide t and ·~e. g gee,i-•. 54 MaJll' denom1na tiona and 
coi:11raerc1al firma as well have taken a great deal or inter-
est in their pieomotion and production. 
52p . .8 evuth Intemational Vloi-k · 
Visual .t.<3.uoa· oxh !m• 013c., P• ~ 
S3:Henry, .2.P.• oil,., P• 260. 
54Ib1~ •. , P• 4l. 
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The important thing toduy does not seem to be tl1&t 
visual aids need pro~otion. The greatest need ~odi.:.y is 
to use them wisely ~d lalowingly on tha basis of sound 
educationa.l prinoiples. 
But \Vl'ien all is said and. done, visual 001nmunication 
il1 religious education ha.a _been hapbazal'd, sporadic, 
and highly unscient ifio. The time hu.s came to take 
it out of the realm or the tad and the elective and 
to make it a dei'!n1te pa.l't of e!~l7 well planned · 
progra.in or ~eligious education.~~ 
Tb.e Place of the Filmstrip 
in Adult Education 
QUite often when the term "visual aids" is mentioned, 
peoplo interpret 1t to be ayr.,.onymoua with motion pictures. 
Probably thia 1a due to the extonaive advertising of film.a 
which ha~ lllade educators t1lm GQJJ.aciou.s-5
6 Le..ldors in the 
tllOVeltlent of Visual education~ however• are convinced that 
the motion piat~e is only one ot s~veral available media. 
Th.e lantern slide has increased in popularity since the 
developiuent o1' koda()hl"ome film and the tilmatrip bas been 
quite widely used by the al'ttled t'ox-oas for cert,aj.n purposes 
in prefe~ence to motion pictu:ees because it waa round to be 
more eff'ective.57 
55paul H, Vieth, "'l'he H'ew Day 1n Visual lleligious 
Education," Religious .Edueo.tiop, XL (November-December, 
1945), PP• 3~ f .• 
5(,yea.ver and Bollinger, .92.• 21t., p., 1. 
57V1eth, 9J!.• oit., P• 325• 
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There is still some oonfusion a.s to tenninology in 
regard to the filn1str1p. 
One group oi' terms enda 111 "stitip"-•filulstrip, 1'1lm 
strip, £ilJn-strip, sound film-strip, silent !'Um.,. 
strip. 1\nothe:r set enda in· "1'1lm"••strip~ila1; strip-
film, slide i:!lm• slidef1ll11,. sound and silent slide 
film~ Another set ot teiwm.a enda in "slide"• Here 
they are a f!L"nalide, film slide, sound .t'ilmalido, 
silent r11m-slide. The~~ al'e two othel' variantaa 
Ficturol and Stillr1Jm.~~ 
All of these various tar.ms, for o~ puvposea, will I'8i"er 
to tho prav1.ously described th11~ty-tive milllme.t.er strip 
of film used for projection+ 
Th\;) filmstrip oam.e into ex1atence shortly botore 1920 
,~n Underwoods of Uew York conceiv.ad the idea of putting 
their large photographic library on fitt;r-.five millimete-r 
fil.111. 59 Actual .filmstrips ae l't10 know them today wel1'e in• 
tl--o·duoed i n 1920 by the Soo141ty f"or Visu,u Education,, In"!' 
co1.9porat(:)d.6o During most of the tilmstr1pa e.xiatence 1t 
has been a ~elutively unimpo~tant membe~ or the visual aid 
family, coming into pr-ominence 1n the past ten or fifteen 
yeurs.61 Latel7 the filmstX'ip has been coming into popu-
larity. not to the exclusion of otheP visual devices, but 
where it has most to oonti-1bute. now that teachers a.re 
58Hoelmian. 9.2• cit., P• 22. 
59vera M. Falooner, Filmstrips (New Yo1iu JdcGraw-lllll 
Book Oompan;y, 1943), P• 2. 
60nent, .9.2. ~11c,., p. 84~ 
6llioCkmallt }.S?O• · cit• 
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beeom.1..rig more alel"»t 1n thei?i selection or viaual a.$.da, they 
are also beooudng shi>ewdo~ buyers and al'e getting more of 
the utmost tea ching value out ot the visual educa.t1on bud-
get, e .a,peeit.\lly 1n the subject rnatter ar.:,as whero motion i:s 
not essential to ade~uate presentation.62 Dul'ing the 1'8.1', 
iustruoto~s repo~ted oonfidence in ~11mst~1pa &a a major . 
teaching aid and had a desire to use the~! but did not use 
them as extensively a;s they might have, partly because of 
the inferior quality ot some of the t11mstr1ps.6J In otvil-
ian education there ha.s been a de.t·1n1te upsurge in the wse 
or r11mstrips as 1nd1c~ted i'rom aales • . 
One n1.:1.jor produeer tells me that last year he -.old 
tilmstripa to twlce as many schools ~a he did motion 
pictures. Another estitn~tea hia 1'1lmstr1p 3ales are 
up fifty 98re0nt, One Qt the largost t1l.illatrip dealers 
sa:,s n1s
6
r1lrnutrip sale.ff 1n 194-9 inore~~ed a hund:red 
poree.n.t.. t~ 
lI11 E11 Simon :tn hit; ~rticle on ut111aing visual a.ids in the 
pal"ish says--
The visual aid vlhiClh appears to be ga1ning ths most 
ground in religious ci~oles is thm so-called tri-
purpose (35 1m1. single and doubG~ frame, filmat~ip 
and 2 X 2 :filmslide) projector.:;, 
• 621u.net1 p.aroent oi' all subject mattor taught in 
eohoola does not require motion to» etteetive presentation. 
Falaoner; p·ilnlstl'ip!, p. 2. 
63Hency, ·.2.2,. cit., P• 258. 
6~'Ver~ M .. Falconer., "Filmstrip Boom", Schol&otic 
~~4oher, LVI (Mt,u,ohl, l9SO), P• 121'. 
6%. E. simon, ''Ut111a1ng Visual Aids in the Ps.i-iah," 
~ut}let-an Educ,ti01?;; XXCIII (Deoembel', _1947), P• 212. 
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The Kansan ,o~ty,:t }.!1snour1, Youns Iite-n ta Clutistian Aasocia .. 
t;"Lon has an averagG oi' i'our hundred groups meatins avary 
week a..."'.\d maa.y o:L~ t.heae a.~e adults,. Tb.is assoo1at1ou repo.rtsJ 
"Obviously we h a.ire only made a beg1,nn1ng with :filmstr.1ps-. ... 
but we have ~lade a beginning. Most of our use of f1lmst~ipa 
is no'<'I wita. youth)' bu·G ·i::e are oxpandi.'1gn . ., 66 
S1nce the fi'J.rnstrip ia and me beon gaining in pop• 
ula1•ity a3 a v:tswJ.1 tool it becomes necessary- to explol'e 
its ei'foctivenoss" Thi:, conolusS.on veachf>d by the Z~ich 
General Accident nnd Liability Insurance O~pany r;f C11 .. tcat oJ 
n. pioneer in theil' u.~e v,ith lectures on health, is tl.1.ia 1 
Tho efft?otivensss of' sound sl!dei'il.mo aa Qll education., 
al medium is limited only- by the skill with i1'tlich tb.a 
.fi lms liav0 been produced and by the preys.ray!on and 
follo,1 .... up in ootinection with thE>ir shrJ\'1ing.07 
Tha t fillns·crips are ef fective with not only mattWe i.ndiv-
1du.al ~ with a b:-i.•oad backgrounda hut also '.Vitb the illiter-
ate and wll0tti0~ed1 Wi:J.s illustrated very effectively by 
T"ne filmstrips used wera carefully correlated wit.~ tho 
A"l!l1ly reudev, tied .in directly- with tba m1lital"3' expe~ 
1011ce o-£ the rt.cm, and we.I9e eminontly successful. (The 
ave1 .. ago i:!..lt tex•ato acquired tha basio read1n...o; and 
a"--itbl:.1eti<; skills nggesss.17 tot' modern soldial's 1n 
about oi~.)lt ~eeks). 
6f>w. A .• 11c Donald, "We StUl'!lblad onto F1lmst1-..ips," 
Educational screen, XXIX (March, 1950), 110-111. 
67nA Cormneroial Oompany Favors F1lmal1des for Its 
Educational FUI-poses, 11 Educa:tio~l Soreon., XXV (Januo.ey, 
1946), PP• 24,-~. 
68 
Henry, .!2!?. • Soll.• 
'l'he Ut1ivel'sity 0£ Texas used hemem~.de t!l.."ilatx-! ps 1n 
its English departm.ent and 1n this o~e1'ment~l instance 
found t'ilmsti•ip·s, cor1•elated W"lth wo!'Jkbooks, themes, and 
con re1~et.l.<H!1-s, to ba about equal to the oustomacy procedure 
of' lecture.a,. eorr ela.ted with workbooks, themea, a.:r!d oon-
,. 
fex-enaea. 0 9 
L"'l the Air' Force tra.in1ng,. filmst~ipa were .round to 
be rnos t useful in group situations oonti-olled by an in-
etr,uctol,.,,. Fl ll11atx•ipa. wei•e a preterl"ed 111ediU1.:1 1:or presenting 
teclk"l.ic a.l anc1 mechanioul su.~j-ects. It was also round that 
the i'ilmstr~'-l:> in not a subatitute for the training f.llm or · 
aJ.ly ot hG~ vi~ua.1 aid but i a a visUL!l aid ot majo~ cba.l"acter 
within l't;a own r:lght_ 70 
That !'il111ati•ips oo.n. be US8d teo otten was also pointed 
ou-l; by ·tho. ,1x_pe1.•i1aant111 U;3\:J at th~ Uni ve1•sity or Toxas. 
"With da.ily cla.soea the majoi-it7 liked them about once a 
Vl8Qk 1' ti 7l 
Up to the px•esent time th8 ohuttch' a use or i'ilmst:rips 
1n adult education does not seexa to be too extensive. There 
ara no statistics available on their c,ffectiveneas ia"l thia 
69 Joseph Jones, ••sxperim~ntal F1h'1atr1ps 1n Eng,lish 
Fuud.iilllentala, n Ep:u.ca;t:tonal §o.r-eep, XXV (Novom.bei', 1946) 
PP• 449 .. q&·O • 
70i:t. o. Briecha, ttFilmst~1pa in Air Poree T:ra.1n1ng," 
AUdio Visual _Guide, XVI (httu'oh, 19$0) • PP• 27-.28. 
71Jonea.- loo. cit. 
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specialized field. But this much OWl be said, 
The p~oduetion of r1J.mstr1ps tor the special needs 
of.' adult education opens up a wide tield for 1nvesti-
gat1011. r1Iany ot th:e t1htstrips designed to:r senior 
classes in schools, have, h.owever, been ro~d to be 
mo t1t accapta.ble for adul.t ·Classes ao well.JG 
The chuxaoh user will naturally ~ave to use the r-ilmstl"ips 
produced for other purpooes with discretion and adapt t~se 
which a.re usa;;1.ble to bis needs. fhere are in addition mol"e 
than l"orty oollegee tmd universities so.uttered over the 
001.U'rcry which have avu.ilable i'il.rasti .. 1p librui-icaa. 73 T"ne 
catalogue eontainiltg the oompleto listing of the ma.tal'ial 
produced by the United States ortice of Education, United 
Ste.tea Depnx-tment of Agricultu.xae, . the War Department-. and 
Navy- Dope.rtment can be obtained. fl-ee. of charge i'rozn Castle 
Films, Distributor Corporation, New York. Chicago, and sau 
Franc1scoo A few othor oommePeial distributors are the Jam 
Handy O~ganization, Society for Visual Eduoation, in Chicago, 
Stillfiha, I ncorporated, and denominational publ1abing 
houeea 0 74 '.rhe Audio-Vi.sllt4l Re~o·f..U11oa Guide £or- Use in Re .. 
li5ious ~duo.~tien75 is~ helpful service buJ.letin whioh 
72111t1 llastl.~ips for Adults; e;0ograpb1, .:lrt; and technology, 
11 
Times Ed~cutipna1 SUPpl8J~en.;t.. No. 1719 (April 10, 1948), P• 22. 
73Ke~'.ll1eth B• Haas and Har;ey Q• Paokel', ll'epart1tion uild 
Use o:r V1s,ual Aidp (lJew York• P:ttentioe•Iiall, Inc., 1946), 
pp. 190-190. (The list of sources is given on thase pa.gea,.) 
74Ib1d., p. 22. 
75Audio•Visual Resource Guide tor Use in Rel1 io 
lilduoation, . cu.gos Internatsional Oounoil ot Rel.ig:Lous 
Education, 1950}. 
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11sta tho sources of available- materials, whexae to secure 
this material, and which mate~ial is boat suited for spe-
cific objectivoso Thooa listings consist ot motion pictures, 
sl1doa, and filmstrips, all 1n the ~eligious £1old. This 
guide lista ~ sizoable lli.lr4ber of filmst~ips suitable tor 
adult aducu.tion. 
As to tha availability of m~ter1aJ., Eo\l!~ says:, 
Pre$ent resources are mul tiplyingt but uni'ort~tely 
tho qU1lity o1' much available muter.ial is poor. fb 
We have rilutatrips, carpentered out of photographic 
left-ovei~s., whioh violate j~t a.bout all the 1'undamen-
tal c~iteria £or tilm~t~ips.17 
!.r.1. sumGiar:l.zine; the value of the film.strip to the ohur.ch 
in education, h e f'urth~F states that the ohuroh can use 
sequonea maps~ and the filmstrip is the best of all visual 
media fo1., thi~ p urpose. The church can use projected l:cymns, 
and since seqUt'3nce is so important here, the filmstrip will 
serve as a good modi um for this puztpose • The church also 
has thousimds or stories to tell and the 1'ilmatrip is val• 
ua'ble £or tl:d~ step .. oy-step process. 78 Also t h e 1'il,:.ustrip 
will be valuable :fol" tl1e church 1n reco.nstruotion ef past 
ev...,nts •. 79 
761-io-ck·Jan, ~· cit., P• 290 
77Ib1do 1 P• 190e 
78rbid., PP• 20-29. 
79p
0 
Owen, "Advantages of F1ln1st~1p Teaching, 11 Hat!on•s 
Sehool. XL! (Uay, 194-8), P• 62. 
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S1noo i 'c he.n these and othel' definite va luea, educo.tol's 
in the rel:lgio t:l.s .f'is ld are v.2.terestvd in u gj,'.•ea.teF use 01· 
filmst1•ipr:1 as $.a show.a by th0 l'ollowu.i.g quotation: 
U all the Cl"eu·i:;i ve ei'fe1,t should go into the mak·J us 
or .t'ea tUI"G films which Ql'a best usable roF auditorium 
p~esentution only, it would seem to be a mistake. 
The~e is a eontir1uii1g need !'or lanteru slides, film~ 
sti..,:1.1-,s, aud shOl"t moving pictures auit:ible for, clo.ss• 
roo:a use. tiO 
.. ··-·· ........ 
OHAPTBR III 
AOVANT :1.mns AND DISADVANTAGES OF T.fIB 
FILMSTRIP 
Comparison of Filmstrip with other Visual Tools 
The relative merit .or lack 01' me-rit on the part of emy 
one parti~uJ.ar visual tool oan be vevy hi.gb].y subjective 
depending on the en1phasis 01' the coU.J1se 0£ study involved 
and the lmowledge and objectives of the instructor using 
the v1su.u1 tool~ Consequently the~e is a wide ra.nge of 
d1sagree:n10nt u.s ·bo the relative efi'eotiveneas and adapta-
bility of t h e vaxaious mediao-. 
The Se~onth International Workshop in Audio-Visu.al 
Bducation made a study 1n regard to tha merits and demerits 
of oo~tain visual aids and gava a 11st ot visual tools 






May ·becoma pel'mallent 
posseaaions of pupils. 
FleY.ible, po~table, 
need no equip:w.ent. 
Oa.""l be handled., 
Can be school made. 
negative 
:ou.t·1ouJ.t to t'ocus group 
attention .. 
Stat.iou 
fil-ghly dependent on 
~g.tnation util1zut1ono 
Slide Sets 
Conore,ta gx-Q\lp atte11t1on., 
Eo.q to edit, c1:d.apt. 
Ma7 be pelMllmlent aeq~sition~ 
Good color uvailable. 
Sta.tic. 
Qu.1,te. dar..endent on utiliza-
tion. 
Expensive as oonq>ared to 
i'1JJnstr1pa. 
Fflmsti~ipi!l 
I-din1mUi!I. depi;jndan.ce on util-
ization sk~.ll s. 
LQw-oost peJ?'J1.a11ent 
acquisiui.ons9 
Jlixed ordai- and num.be:o of 
1">.-B.i.'18 •• 
liigb. qual1 t-:, dur~ble. color 
d1tf1eult to a-chiava .• 
~·:n1r1d Filmst1. .. .1p 
Ooorclinate sound and i.!lage 
carefully. 
Pr<>fes.::,1onally po·lished 
par:f'~num1co at low eost •. 
Stt\tic •. 
Complex .equipmont. 
We&k on dl'alila and dialog •. 
aeoordinga 
?mmedla.cy of' pe1•so.nal 
eonta.ct. 
High. po·oenti al Co~ i;l .... a.ma. 
and po~sonal appeal. 
No liml!iling vistml :lmag:e •· 
Rave none of the advantages 
or v1sual ai4a. · 
WJ.~.ltiblG~· 
Sound F1llia 
Encompass Wot-els and a-et:1.on 
aimul.taneously. 
Oan ea sily use song, 




Can be dl'Q.1.11e .. ti~h 
Rich repe.~aoi:i.--·e or t.ra,n ... 
s1t!on devi.oea to nuuce 
rel~t.1onships ole~~* 
Re~p;e ~easive ta~ilities. 




Back in 191.iS the lead.ors attending the Seeond L--iterna-
tional Wovkahop in Vi:S~.al Ed~c~tion attempted to oomp&Pe 
the va.lUG or a nu,abe1~ o!' tho Pl'Ominen.tly used visual tools 
aeocrd:L11g ~o a point sys~em 1n lf.aiqh the maxiru.um rating 
would be a so.ore ot twelve. Theae points were then to 'be 
divided aeeQ:.t~di.ng to tb.a. f'our Ca.te.goi:-ie,s, 1nformat.ton. 
in:i;erest, >Aotiva.t!G.n.,. worshj.p-. N~ sQ.iont1t1c n-iathod Ttas 
used to determine theitt t'indings. However:, the concluaious 
cnn "!?e con.sidered si~lii'ia·ant $.1n.oe they &.l?& combined 
opinion$ o:f' leade~u in the field. 
TABLE l 
Tl.le Educational Value or a rTumbe:r of Visual Tools. 2 
- - . . .. - .. . 
:.I. ilia fi.u'o:rme. ~ InteJ?est Uoti\'lo!o Wol'ship Rat- MaxJmum 
tion ation 1ng Rating 
Possible -Bon,nd .film 3 3 2 2 lO l2 ' ' 
Silent film 2 2 l 2 7 12 
Film2tr1.p 2 2 l l 6 12 
Stereoptioun 
2 l l 1 5 12 Isl i rt°' 
.. t 
flinia tw.10 
2 1 l l 5 12 ., id.o. 
Opaque 
l l l l 4. 12 Dh'~:taY.i ~ l 
. A compai"iaon of tll.e importance 01' visual u;ids aocoz-ding 
to the wnount of money spont ou tho d1f1'er.ent items nat:urally 
-
places tho ~ilmstrip noar the bot~m of the 11st, not be-
cause it is tho· loast usod, but because it happens to ba 
one of the least expensive. It is this low oost which is 
1n itsali' one or th~ f1lmst~1ps sreatest advantages. In 
Okl&h.oma. a study of.: wht;;ro tbs audio-visual dollar in educa-
tion e;oea x>emllted in some 1uterGst1ng percentages, 
TABLE 2 
Hou the Audioc.vl au.al Dollar 1s Spent in Okla.hotiW,.J 
~lotion 9io~ure 1'11ma. • • +18 percent 
Filmatripa. o. • ••••• 3 pe~oent 
Glass sl1doso. • • •. •. 2 percent 
~ojeot1on equipment.• •• 37 pel'eent 
:Phonogi•aph 1•eeol'da. • • • • 2 percent 
Specialized aupervis1on •· • ·7 pettoent 
Maps,. ch.Cu'ts, globes. • • •. 12 percent 
School ~xoursions. • •. • 8 pal'cent 
Since the army \Vas the largest user ot: visual aids 
in the adult education i'ield theJ.lw 1'1ndings should lend 
some woi.ght to the COlilparison. Fvom a survey a.t:iong Ar-:is.y 
inst:i:•uoto1~s it has baon ~evoaled that there is little pre.;. 
rerorioe fox) tba f11mst1 .. ip. Among thooe aurveyod, 48 perC(!)..'l'lt 
prefo~1~ed graphic portfo-lios (ti saries of la19go ell.arts 
moun~ed on an oasel) and only 20 percent preio~~ed 1'ilmst1•ips 
laanI7 n • .Hansen, ''Costs of Audio•Visual Mate:rinls, '* 
Edqqat10llall Scpeen~ XXVI (June, 1947), PP• 306-308. 
37 
and 18 pe1--oent indiC:l.ted no prei'erenoe botweon the two. 
An analysis ot wcy filmsti-ips were not as popular 1n al'm7 
instruction shows 110 diap~rag$Ulent of the .filmstrip .:Ltael1'. 
The :r•ea.aons inoluded (a) an a.bun.d.ax10.e ot othGr avulable 
aids• (b) tno laQlt of relation~p betwoe11 the production 
ot fillnatrips and th.e~r »ate ot us&,. (o) an add.1t1~ 
amowit of' time and work was neoeaaal'y on the plU't ot an 
instructo~ i n order to uae a £1lmstrip etrecti~ely, (d) 
the poor qw:.lity or many of' the til.Ulstrips we.a s1gn1tio4Ult 
as compared to the aupe~ior qualit1 or other aids.4 
Goodman U>4de a cqmpa~i,on or the eftectivenees or 
four vi sual media 111 teaohing a unit of safety eduoation 
in the sixth g~de. Ile used the sound motion piotui-e,. 
the silent motion pictUPe• the sound 1'11.mstrip, and the 
silent filmstrip. Coµtrar; to 1noet theoi,J.es he found the 
silent motion picture to be aupoPior to· the other thl'ee. 
The two .til.ws.tiwips were about equal to eaob. other. The 
5 sound motion piotUl'e was last.. Here !t must be remembered 
thmt the pupils were not adults and thus the ieeaulte might. 
V&.J!'1 considerably~ a aimilar experiment among adults. 
A survey of to~ty-eight midwestorn collegea found 





ol'deP) we~e of' greatest potential uaefull?-eas 1n college 
in-struotion, and particularly 1n aoionoe claases".6 Film• 
atl"1ps ,veren' "G even 1i~ted among those moat usetul • Prob-
ably a l e.1te~ survey would show a01.t1e d1.t'.t'er-ence s.ino':J ti» 
rihtstrip ha.a come into· its own more reoentl7. In the 
same survey 1t was found that a number ot d1ff1cul.t1ea 
stand 1n the way oi' extended utilization of motion pictures 
even though they are 11:Jted f'1:rat. Aa1de from lack of 
projoet!on equipment and adequate physioal f'ao1lit1es, it 
was found that it was often .tmpo3sible to. obtain films at 
the times they r1t ted into the course or study, there was 
a lack of su1tabli, mature films for college ~e,, and a 
la.ck of' films whioh deal in detail ri.th small teaching 
area s and do not attempt to eovev-~ tho eourse,7 Sim• 
ila1~ d1f 1'ieulties are frequently expressed b7 ohUrch usera 
and beoQtnE> a s$rious drawback to tne ert•ctive utilization 
or the motion p1ctUl'e. 
Another comp~Pison or four visual . tools which wo~d 
tend to shed unf'avo~able light on the tilmstitip was con-
ducted by the California Aasoc1at1on of Adult Eduoation, 
compa~i.~g the motion pictUl'e, the cartoon lllOtion picture, 
reco~ing, and sound slidefilm. Atopd.o, "!owe,r and !9u and 
Yo'U;I' Fam.117 we:oe the uiotion pi.ctuxtes used. Brotherhood 




of Man waa the oartoon type motion picture. Deadline '!:or 
Livin,g was the reoo~iug and T$fM!lWO£ls the f1lmat~1p. 
Ratirie;s ·~NJ.re. mad~ on th~ baaia ot po1"sonal iuvQ.lvement and 
what the- vi0we1 .. s considered suitable fol' ~dult use,. !l.'he 
motion p1cttn,e, Ater~~c Power, ~eeoivod the highest 1'8.t1ng, 
while the uiotion pic-tur:e l'qu and. ;yol.U' .Fami;J.z wae, way down 
1n fourth plao·e. The recording w.as second high.est, the 
caJttoon type .mov1e th1Pd and th.a .f ilrastrip Teamwoi-k waa 
fitth oP in last pl~ce. Actually net ·boo mueh emphasis 
oan bG plao.ed upon these lWa.tinga. The quality and subject 
matter 01' the va~ioue ll.ledia would ru..tui-ally int'lw,nce them.. 
It was susp~oted that the rating fox, You and ~OUl" Fpib 
was so low because the awlU.ence w~• made up cli.1e1'ly ot un"'" 
niaritied people. The .f'illlllltl'ip :wae the laat tb.1.ng aho11111 in 
the long prog:rem and the audience l.e.ektng a great deal of 
exparian~e with the use ot filmstrips tended to judge it 
8 by motion picture atandal'da. 
In 1924 a study was initiated at the t1nivors1ty or 
Ob.icago unde1' Freeman to determine which visual aids are 
best and it!06t &ffootive. The i-osulta indicate that the 
erteetiveness of the visual aid UDed depends upon its 
adaptation to the ~ature of the aubJect and the actual 
qual.tty of tho vi·sual aid wb.ioh is used. So any- endeavor 
8ae1en Taylor Shea.ts, "Audio-V~aUAl ldateriala Keynote 
all AduJ.t ... illdticat1on Oontex•enoe," EdM,9ati9¥l scregn •. XXVII 
(April, 19!4,8), PP• l75t. 
to a.otua.11:r ~u.te any visual media will be de,tennined to a 
large e~tf.:lnt by a number o:f outside and variable factors 
\Vhich a11e incapable of.' baing measured. 9 
r.fo·,,anheless, sinoe "the i'ilmstrip is becoID:1ng ever 
1nore popular to the extexlt that soma 0hw_.oh ·eduoa.tol's wouJ.d 
almost juatif'y its use te the exclusion of other viaual 
madia, 10 there must be first some jU$t1tioat1on for the 
pro jeeti.on of a pictm•e ruthEJl'· than using pictUl'ea in a 
tla t unpi~Jected mannel'-u Ther1a should also be sorae reasQn 
f'or the 1.1.se of projected picttWea 1n place of the blackboard 
OF chalk bo~rd which has been with us tor many yea.rs. 
Although t h e s~voy of Arril.y instruetors indicates a prere:io-
ence roYJ the non-pl"'ojeotad visual aid,ll education has 1'ound 
that what can be made the most vivid in the mind or the 
learnar r1ill be remembered by hint ror a longer period of' 
tixne and will have more moB.l;~ing for him~ 
Since photography is essentially a process of barn~ss-
1ng lir.~t to make pictures, thOse pictures tha. t 
intenai1"'y the quality of light, give us tba most vivid 
f(,el1ng of ztea.lit1 that tho pbotogFaph in its vat-ioua 
manifestations can give. It is for ~his reason that 
tha projection, w'hathor 1n motion or 1n slide, in coloi-
oP black and white, gives us more or the plastio q~l1ty 
9aodt'rey Elliott, editor, !ilm and Eduoatio,~ (New York: 
Philosophical Library, 194,8), P• 59! 
lOR E Sh10n . "Utilizµ1g Viau.al Aif,is in the Parish," LutherfY.Ed~eatign: XXGIII (December, 1947). PP• 208-213. 
llmn1cy, .22• o.it., P• 259 .. 
resambline the original object than can the correspond-
ing p1~1nt O 12 
Also the i'aat that th!.} unprojected p1ctw:,e is d11'£ioult to 
use and display with larger- groups beoa.us& of its usual 
8Illal1 ai~e o~ otJ.1erwiae becomes cumborsome and wmianageable 
if it 1a l~r·g0 enous}l :f 01• the entire group tQ see is wo~ 
mentioning in ca..nparing it to tho 1'ilmstl"1p. A g-tteatel' 
am.ount oi} imaginu·tion is requiI'ed to tPansfer reality to 
the uxiprojeetad piotw:-e, a factor whioh is not too great 
an obstacle :ln 'teaching childtien but _beeomes a serious 
impedioent with 'the 1~'fS3 imaginativo adult. The d1sadvan-
·~agee or en abling a l a rge~ audience to make use of the 
unpro J0cted pio·cul"e can be ovex-come to some e1;:tent by 
havlng enough. copies available for! each pevson but here 
the handicap or .!'oousiu.g the attention of the group becomes 
apparent. '1:b.e s~-:iplioity and ease 01' utili~ation r,lus 
availability ure probably th.e gr.eatGst asset s of the unpro-
jectod visual nid of fla t picture. 
Tho blaokboa~d has been a member of the visual family 
fo~ a good many yea~s and it 1s to be noted trult it l'emains 
a handy and economical visual aid to instruction, Its 
possibilities or var1ety and ch'l..~~e 1n the hands of a 
-------l2
0
11arles F,Hoban, V1£ua.lizing the OurF!eulDl (Hew York: 
The Cordon Company, 1937); P• 177. 
veaourceful teacher a~e unlimited. It utilizes the tendency 
to wo.tch motion, The class will watch the crayon of the 
teachex- to see what is coming next, no matter what the 
teaohett 1e drawi.ng. But at the same tiu1e not all teuch.ars 
aro equally adept at treehtmd diagramming a,nd sketoh1ng0 13 
Here projection oan be oi' valuable aas1etanoe. ,1hen, for 
instanee, a map drawn on the chalk boa~d would boa great 
help, pel"haps to trace Paul1a jo~neya oi- aome aht1lar 
event 1n Bible II1stoey1 it would be a a1n1ple process to 
projeot a map t'rom eithe~ a slide or filmstrip onto the 
boa~d, traoe the outline, and then f:1111n the details aa 
the class progresses in 1ts lesson. 
In the lina· of projected visual aids . the filmstrip is 
dor1..riitely i'inding its pluoe. "Because commero1ally pro• 
duced slide 1'1lrt1s a.~e res.d117 available and are convenient 
to tl"an.s;port, us.e, and stoi,e, they are repl1Loing lndiv1dual 
slides.. 1114 Thero is soma amount or disagreement as to the 
superiority of slid.ea over 1'ilmstr1p·s and vioe versa. Here 
opinions may var,y. H. &. Simon. has this to say. nyou:r 
wviter feels, and, bis studies 111 prepaiting this paper 
have strengthened that feeling, that for the present the 
l3F • Dean f4oOluaky, Aud!o-Visual Teaching Teohniaue.,. 
(Dubuque, Iowa: V~1111am. o .. Br,own Oo., 1949), P•· 70. 
14o.11bert o. Weaver and El.NY VI, Bollingeis, Visual Aida 
Their Oonstruction and Use {New York: D. Van Nostrand 
Comp~y, Inc., 19tc)r; P• 207. · 
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i'ilmstl•1p ia by tar tll.e more praetio.i\l tool. " Oolor.ed 
slides. h e ad-:.s, coat i'i.i'ty S)I" sixty oonta a. slide. '71th 
f~lm.st~ips it ia possible to c.over the Old and Uev Testa-
uwnt with aix hw:.1.d:i.~ad 1"ourtee11 1ndivid~l pictures a.t ~ 
cost or only ~21.50.15 A sill'lilar number ot colored slides 
would cost botwee:::i ·three hundred a1.1.d three hundred and 
seventy dollara,. 0 \"fuen filmstr-ips a.re purcbilsed outright 
they will cost i"rom two to five dollars pe~ strip of .forty 
to eighty pietUl'os11 • 16 In this same connection the fact 
that the filulstr1p ia much more convenient to handle than 
th(~ slide gives iu an advantage., "The weight of a single 
strip paoked fol" shipment is ao slight that it oan be mailed 
i'or three eents11 .,17 This plus the added fact that the .film• 
strip is easy to carr y around (can be slipped into a pocket 
oi, purse), plus the tact that tilmstrips a.Pe very ei:1.sily 
stored, t ake up little space and are easy to find by label• 
ing the tops of ea.oh containeP, would all seem to. indicate 
that the .filmstrip is b7 far superior to the miniature 
slide roF the ave11age ohuroh•a adult uae. 
However there are othev things bo be taken into con ... 
sidoration. Prob~bly the groatest disadvantage of the 
15s1.mon • .22.• cit4, P• 211. 
16Ja111es s. Kinde~, Audio•Viaua.l Materials ang Techniguea 
(Chicago& Ameriocan Book do., 1950), P• 177• 
17vei--a M. Falconer, Filmst1'1ps (l~ew Yorks MoGra.w-Hill 
Book Company,. 1948), P • 3• 
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filmst~ip as compared to the alide. 1s thli.t "a strip film 
is easily scratched ,md ruined; this is true especially of 
18 color r11mn. Color fil."11 having a so:rte~ emulsion is 
more EHtsily damaged. Since colol' film 1s :much more expen-
sive than black and white, this becomes a serious drawback 
and will remain a drawback unt11 a bal'dor sur£ace emul.sion 
is producedo Th~ qttestion of the re,lat1vo merit ot black 
and white rind eolor projection will be taken up at a late~ 
point in this ahaptcr11 
As to the rigid contir~uity or the t1lmstPip compared 
to t he flexibility of the slide, Weaver and Bollinger have 
this to say, ttThero ia no posa1bil1ty ot the pictures 
getting QUt or sequence as they are Joined together on a 
singl.e strip. Thia may ol" may not be an advantage.nl9 
As to the ease with which. these projected pictures may be 
used, it 1s a d$fin1te advantage to have them 1n this rigid 
sequonee since they tii-e more ea.&117 changed in going fl-om 
ono p!oture to allother. It 1s easier to tuitn back to a 
p:revious pictu:re and more pict~ea ean be ohown faeter 
with less interruption and diatui-bance on the part of the 
projector or t hoae operating it. · Also the definite sequence 
lends itse.lf to a closer development around a oonorete 
l~a.rcy o. 1',lcKown ~ Alvin B. Roberta. Audio-ViaUDJ. 
All.ds to1{}struction (New York1 lleora-Hill Book C~, 
Inc., l.~ o}. P• 19. 
19waaver Qnd Bollinger, 91?• c~t., P• ?08. 
-
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lesson pla21 and lesaon guides a,re m.oH e"'ai;Ly ut111ssod. 
On the othex- side, ono slide oan be dttawn out and used alone 
or even assimil~tod into va~ious leseona. It 1s also muoh 
easie~ to skip oveP pictures which a.re not pertinent to the 
top1C11 nowevei-, more sktll is :requ1l"ed on tlle pai-t or the 
teaoher if such use is to be capitalized. Probably th.e best 
guide in v1heth&1" to select t11mstl'1ps Ol' slides 1s which 
medium has the best 1t1at0rial a.vailo.ble for the pal'ticw.ar' 
teaching Job that i~ to bo -done • . 
Ill the tield oi' adult educu.tiQn parti0Uli1.rly tho motion 
picture has reoeiv~d a great deal more ~ttention than~ 
other visual uted:i.a a.."l.d it is not W10ommon tor the average 
pei"son to oons.1de~ visual edueation ai, bo,ing synonymous 
with motion pictures• Much of this emphasis on the exolu-
s1 ve use of motion pioture,s is hal'd to justify. There.tore. 
vhile the motion pictui-e and the filmstrip oannot be ex-
pected: to p0rform the, so.me jobs equally well we believe it 
wox-thwhile to make a oompav1son. A study by Miles and Spain 
on the Navy use of filllls and £1lmBtripa indicated that the 
u1aJority of 1nstructox-s prei"•rl"ed movies to .filmstripa. 
Howaver this study 1a not necessarily applicable to civilian 
lii'e. boco.use of the uolim1ted budget of tbe l.Javy and the 
availability of motion piotu:NJs.2o Hoban made a detailed 
a.na.lyais ot tlle use 0£ t1lmstr1pa 1n tho 8.rM'J• The &l"fl11 
film on map-rending ,ra.s eorapa1•ed .for ef'tectivaness with a 
1'11.mstrip nia.de up of singla fitamas ot 1-c&y pictt.t'\"ea .r.ttom the 
2110tion p.i<Hnll!'e. Using caref'Ully equated groups, the motion 
pioture appeurecl supet'iol." in tea.ehlug certain eonce;pts, and 
thG filmst~ip was superior in ~thors.21 Taking into oonaid-
oration the great dif'!'el'anee in cost it seems roasonable to 
ass-wne tl'ua.t where t h.e budget iD 11.w.."ttod. 1n cimilar o!rcum-
stanoes, t he £ilmstrip would be the more practical to u.sa~ 
The truth a.bout audJ.o ... vlwiua.l muterial$ is that their 
use involves an ia.c~eaae 1n tb,e cost ot instructional 
serviees. 'fh.e pw.'lci1ase oi: audio-vi.eual 1:aaterio.la 
ow.mot be finu.nced by reducing expenditures tor books 
and other p1:•il'lted l~1a~e.riua. o:,;o by b1orfua.'5ing and r.e-
ducing .. th0 size of the teaching o~ adllliru.strative 
atu..t':1'. 22 
"TlJe average eoet of the quality 1--eligioua film qi'fersd to"!'" 
day u1ay l"Un anywhere fv~ :~1000 tq $2000 pel' minute· o:r screen 
time". 23 Consequently a limited ~upply o~ good religious 
eduot.ttie>n,ll filn1s is a'llr?.ilabl0 a.'b tha p~enent tilne and rent~ 
al coats on filma Villi.oh a~e available is also quit~ high 
compared to a .fil.msti,1p which for a f«'II dollatts becomes the 
pel'manent posseasion of the individua,l nhUJ."'Ch and may be 
Used any 11umber of ·times with any numbflr oi' groups• Only 
as far oack as 1947 it could bo said""" 
2l Ib1d. 1 p, 2.58. 
22n,1.~ .. j p O 56 •. 
2Jw1111nm L~ Roge:Pa, "Business Etbioa an4 the Obureh," 
Eduoation~l •. scr, .. en, XXVIII (Daoembe~, 1949), P• 453. 
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~h.Ol"O are tn e:::1nt~'.}$ only e!~t. . 1'1.l.ms 1n the English 
language wnich by !:!llY atl'etch of tho ir.ia.gina.tion a.re 
fit pedagogica1ly fo;t' te~oh1r~~ a loipon., if that lesson 
has~ .as its bani.a, tlla Bible sto191.af. 
'l'h,.3 cost of t he motion piotuPe p~jootor. 1tsol1'" ia a.bout 
tl.500 and t ho cost of film rental is betvle611 ~ F.Uld ~\25. 
Tlw coat for pi'"Oduoing Youth tor thQ Kingdpl}l by the Lutheran 
Layiuen• s League was $801 000.,,25 Another "advf;Ultage ••• 1s 
that eaoh picture ou the diaoussional stx-1pf1J.m or aou:nd 
olidot'ilr.1, when used without a record, can be readily pro~ 
jeot~d an tho acreon for .any length of t1mo",26 IT dis-
' 
cussion seems impo11tant at auy pa:et1oular time, the filmstrip 
may be stopped and discuss1o~ may take place• whilo the 
motion picture continues to move onJ or it it is stopped 
much oi; the advantage of sequence and motion is loat. There-
toro many or the ieadera 1n the ~isual aid field have re-
~og.nized the previous overempnaa1s on motion pictUl'es in 
education. 
lt 1a becoming cleaJ.W that while tll~ motiou picture 
i'ilm may. b$ aplendid 1.:oJ." atb.raot.1.ng a.tt&1.tion un.d 
getting a crowd. it is not al\1t1.ys. as effective as other 
,net}:1oda 1n. aetua.l teaohing ... 27 
?-4S.iULOn; OY?·• ill•> P• 211, 
25.I'bid. -
26,r('n:~net h B., Haas imd }Iarry Q, Paokel', Prepar-ation and 
Use.,s,:r ;v1sual Ai;d.,! (Nev Yorkl Pi-entioe-Ha.11, Inc., 1946).p.21. 
-
The oom.p~r1son oi' the motion p1cb'1?'e film with other 
viou.al a id0-•·s lides, ateveoai'apha, atUl pictures--
as 1'\leans oi ' int'or,..national instr-I.lotion, indicates that 
t he motion pictu.re is superior within a ~est).Yioted. 
x:ange ~! su.bjecta· and that outa.ide this r.ange o~ sub-
Jects ~ne olde~ de.vices a.PiAas effective or more effee-
tiv'a t han. 1aotion pictures.~ 
The l a ttei~ sto.te:.nent by F. Dean McOlusky is backed up by 
fourteen expeztiments in th??ee sohool systems: over a pei-iod 
of two years. 
Freem,an, Reedo~, a11d Thomas oa~}~!ed on some ~esee.rch 
in this oox·mection and theii- findings ra:re summarized thU.s: 
Although t he film ia .found. aupel'iol' in ost-tain aspects 
to ver bal methods or present1ng conorate material• 1ts 
s,upei .. 101,.ity to other visual · aids varies •1th the type 
ot materi al and t he type of learl'l1ng expected, Pre$~ 
r;1an., Raeder, and Thomas c9noluded that 1n presenting 
t ables, map•, a.i1d charts, t he film ~s no better than ~ 
the aot\:w.l tablosr maps, and ~hal'ts pnaented as such. c;.9 
w •. A.t McDonald. 1n des.erib1ng the Kansas City Young !:'.ien1 s 
Christian Assooiation•s enthusiastic use of fiJJD.strips says 
tbAt this group used :f'ilmstrips because they were found to 
be inexpensivo, the proJeet1ng equipment 1'or filmstrips 
cost eigli.ty peI'oant less than a i-eliable sound motion p3.ctuite 
pl'ojeetox-, .filmstrips were mueh ~aa1or to bandle, there were 
a ~eu.t many filmstrips available, the club leader could 
get his per sonality into the program by talldng along with 
the picture ar1d the g1'0Up oould ask questions at Wl3' time._.30 
?8 I, 
... r~cOlusky, <>R•· cit., P• 'tl• 
29uem-y, . .9.a•· o1t0 . P• 262. 
lOw. A. McDonald, "We Stumbled Onto Filmst~ipa," 
j:!ducational SC~eell;, XXIX (hlarob, 1950), PP·• 110-1u · 
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H. E. Brown mado a oompal"ative study or the· use or t'ilma 
and 1'ilmstr1ps arid 1'ound too advantage to be en the side 
or the t'ilmatrip fov the l'tlaaon that the t1l!Zistr1p pel'ml.tted 
gi-aoa.tert oppor-titn.ity i'oF d.1souss1on between teacher and pup11.)l 
Ralph R. Bentley made cm experimente.l evaluation o~ the 
ieelative e1~rectiver.ios.s of' cettta.1n audto ... visual aids 111 vo-
oational agriculture. Twelve experiments were conducted 
in eight high schools. All wexwe given the same teats and 
t he same instttuotional time. In the home gaP<leu project 
both movies and filmstrips wel'e used, .111 the swine pxaoduc ... 
tion project movies w.er.o ua~d, and 1n the paature produc-
tion project koduehrome slides were used. Oonoluaionsi 
In the home gu.rdon project, the expe:i--3,.me11tal group was 
higher in inf'or.national leai'l'dng,. lt wa.& significantly 
d11':C'erent in applieatj.ona.l lea~g and retention. In the 
· awine pr,oduotion pl'Ojeot, the axpe~blental group wa• not 
s1gn.1t1oantly d11'forent from th• co-ntl'Ol srollP without the 
bene1'1t of visual aida. Also in the pasture produetion 
p~ojeot. the experimental gJ.'Q~ was not aignii'icantly di.1"• 
t·erent ftwOl'.l the control group. 32 »Tom this a.tudy it would 
seem that we might draw the uu·er.anoe that the. motion 
-
picturo and i~h.o film.tr&I'!p EU"e b~st U88d tog@·tl1er a:, a team. 
"To date, we ha'Ve no def"hu:te fozr.u-ulas tor de·temdning a co-
et'ficier:re of ei'f eetiveneiui of' an7 medium rox- any purpose. n.33 
W. W • Pei.arson ua5;.ag both t'ilnl und 1"1lmstrips in :1 p~sica 
cla.s-a oi' sixty pttplls, points out- th&t we ahouldn •t argue 
which is b$st:ii filrJ ol? films-tt1ip. hut uas them both. He 
sa1s, "I have listened to so many al'gumente about which is 
best. It isn't that at all, It is wr..a.t combination 0£ ex-
per,ienoe,s will yi~ld a oomplatel1 satisfying outcome'1.J!I. 
The fact th11t ·bha til.mstI"ip e~~ ba cori,ell'l.ted with 
other tools ie itaol.f one o:! tho major adv·aata:goa ot the 
f ilmatx-ip • 
The filmstrip Q!:Ul re&d1ly ba CQIT4'late~l' with other 
·cea.ching tools·... Tr.e u1.ost obvious is the test 1tseU • 
Ant>th.eP way ie· with the mov1a . • ·• ~ , Anothel' mediun 
\1hicl1 has boo~me more valuable byt:"correla.ted use with 
tl1e fiL"1ls.tx-ip is the field , t::iip*);;, 
So1 while it i-e..tna1na t:ma that mcr!iion. piotu:v.ss p~esent 
seve~al problalT13 as to ava11abil::lt7 (11inoty ... eight peroont 
of the sch.Qols rapo:..•·b:I.ng $'bate they b.ave not pux-ohased theil' 
fi.J.t,.s out:r1ght )36 and adeqw.ta propal'u.ti011 011. the pa1~ of 
3~ind~s Sevent~ !nt~vn~t1onal. Wo~kahop in Audio-
_u.~ua!_ if<!uca .ipn,... 02• clto P• rt• 
~v. w. Peal'aon •. nNot Either/Or but Both," ~ee il.llg Heal'~ 
I (Ap?"il, l.94,6), PP• 33-.,37. 
35Arthu.r· c •. Bep-p, ":et.f~ctive CJso o-t F1J.mstripa," 
J;,uthe~an MP.:o~t!<e.1 X.."<OIII {Mt~Gh, 1946), P•· 4,20-. 
36Mc0luaky, ~· git., P• 54-55. ~ 
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the toaoh ei, (i' i f t y - ol'le i:Uld forty-1'1ve hund.Foths percent or 
the tea chers 1,eporati.ng atate the7 book the films they uso 
fo~ one day only)37 a combined uae Q~ f1lr4strips with motion 
pictures and the various othex- visual tools se<1ms to be the 
best 8.4'1.swet" to an adequate visual program 1n the ehul'ch as 
it h a s proved to be 111 public education. When it is pos-
sible to use only one v-iaual tool the oho1ee will have to 
be wude by takil1g into consideration the budget, w"nat is 
to be taught, t he availability of mat erial fol' the subject, 
the amourrt oi' t:cno at the disposal of the group, the rela-
tive i lllportanee of the top1o and the tam.iliaPJ.ty ot"' the 
group with t h e subjeete Whenever motion is a prune pre• 
~equisite~ ne adequate substitute can be found for the 
motion pictu}?e. When detailed stµdy 1a essential the tilm-
strip will probably serve ~"lOre adequately. 
There are, howeve1,1, a nl.W.ber of limitations in reg.a.rd 
to .f"1llttstrips ·chemselves without oompaI"1ng the1n to other 
via~l method.a. The pictures a:re 1n a d~t'inite sequence 
and an individ\U\1 frame cannot easily be singled out .for 
projection. Cataloguing is som&t1mes d1£t1eult because one · 
strip may contain pioturas dealing with sevoi~al subjects, 
Semet1mes the p~ojeotibility is not good when films are too 
dense to allow proper illumination. Foor .filmstrips a.re 
readily placed on t ~0 market since th@Y ~e so easy to 
J7Ibid _.. 
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produce by anyone who comes alongo Ro.oms mu.st be darkened 
for bast projection. Good screons are needed. Pictures 
are unprotected and are ~herefore easily scratched and 
marredv38 Since tho room must be ~llita dark it is he.rd to 
take noteso Teachers usually laak the necessary training 
to use them adequately. A good :many people who look at 
pictures don't know how to read them. They are handicapped 
in the use or color and aren't too flexible.39 
However, thei"e is more to be said in their favor. "A 
filmstrip o • • is the most inexpensive medium of mass com-
munication yet devised, prov~ding good teaching pictures at 
a SL'laller uni t cost th.an l:lilY other medium11 .40 
A sequence oi still pictures can combine the dramatic 
stimulution of' the motion picture with :tha academic 
iiltegrity of the carefully prepaped instructional 
diag~am, painting or photograph.41 
Foremost among the advantages of the filmstrip is that it 
is economicalg both as to projector and film. Coats are 
negl1g1bleo 
'.rhe projector is inexpensivo, the cost i-,anging from 
twelve dollars to sixty dollars. The film strips are 
inexpensive--fi~m one to five cents per frame in black 
and white and from ten to twenty-five cents per frame 
in coloro42 · 
38Kinder, op. cit., Po 175. 
39Rapp, op 9 cit., ppo 344-352~ 
40Falconer, op. cit., Po J. 
41Ibid. 
42McKown & Roberts, op. cit., P• 129, 
, 
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Also the machi ne is vorry light and may be easily moved from 
room to room., lt-3 "!:van 1noving tb.e equipment to dirrerent 
locat ions wi t hin the city or from town to town presents 
very l ! ttle inoonvan1enoe.44 Th& f.ilmatrips themselves 
are a lso light i..Yl \'lei ght and convenient to handle. Storage 
pres onts 110 problem sinoo a great many oi" them will 1'1t 
quite compact l y into a dr awer o~ small filing cabineto 
The sini-pl1e1ty ot operation is advantageous from the 
pupils' point of view beeo.use 1.t produces little distract·ion. 
From. t he t eaehot1•s point 01' view it takes away the .fear or 
being in•.rol ved wi tl'l deta iled mechanical problems and allows 
f'ull ooncont :r•t.:tion· ;.i.nd ·a t t ention on the subject. ~m the 
111echan ioa l aspect t;hia simplicity is particularly valuable 
since t .i:J.ere a.re no meoha.nically driven parts to wear or 
' cause interruptions baeause of broakage. The bulb is 
p~obc-1.bly the only pa:tat that v,111 ocoasionally give trouble. 
Sine~ participation on the part of the learner is 
educationally 8 0 important it is found to be an advantage 
that the rilmstFip lends itself toward this type or pres-
entation. Qa os ·biono oan be asked during the showing both 
by t ha instructor i.:md t he pupils. Tho leader can. get his 
personality into the program .by talldl1g along with t he 
, 
1'-3Ibido -
44110Donald, S?.• ill.•, PP• 110-lll. 
picture., He can emphasize the things which he i'eels need 
emphasi.zi.ng.i:S 
Another outat&1d.1ng ~dvnntage or the ~1lmstr1p 1s that 
it 1s a series of p1ctur9a. organ1zed around a central theme • 
.'Jritten a:i:•ound a careful sol'ipt, it saves time, Fixed 
topics make it ea sier £or the producer to supply the teacher 
with a guide .46 T"na unity and vaviet7 of p1otUJ1ization 
makes 1t correspond 3omewhat to an album or portrolio 
collection of' pl,:tnts,. having the advantage, however., ot 
projection which uiakes it more desirable for gNup study.L~7 
Also the 1'act th.at th.ctre is no. glamorizing involved 1n 
the use ot: the film.strip gives it a deoi.ded educ.at1ona1 · 
advanta.ge.48 
Children, youth and adults tend to oome to visual 
progrt".r:is in the mood of speotatol"s • They expect to 
be ru.1used ra. the:c> than instructed or inspil'ed., They 
have a pos:t:tive readiness fo~ entertainment and a. 
nogati V t.3 readino~s for le-al'lling.1~9 
Also the fil.mstrip is adaptable both to different 
groups and va~ious age levels as ~1ell as to individual d1£-
fe~enoes. By editing the vocabulary the same filmstrip 
45Ib1de 
46Repp, 2.£• ~., PP• 344-•352. 
47Hoban • .22• 91~., P•. 170 •. 
48aepp, op• cit. , 
49nocklilan, .22•· cit •. , P• 97 o 
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may be used t·o1" a gi-oup ot teenagers aa well as adults. 
Those who comprehend the material somewhat slower are given 
a chanciJ b:1· r0gulating the speed ~ thus · it becomes 
adaptt\ble t.o :tndi vidual diftex•en.ce~ • .so 
Not to be .forgotten is the fact that fil.Mstripa can 
be easily prepared on a looal baaia and thus adapt them-
selv~s to local needs and local group activities. They 
·become particUlarly "effeotive for tteoording projects ror 
tutUl."e use'~ .51 The filmstrip is also sign1f1oantly useful 
as a supp lement t.o the field trip. With adult groups it is 
often impossible to get all membe~s of a group to pal"ticipate 
in an actual field trip but 1t that field t~ip is recorded 
on thirty-five millilneter film it becomes a laating asset 
to the enti~e group. 
Advm.~tages and Disadva.p.tages ot Ditte~ent T;ypes 
ot Filmstl'ipa 
Doublft ~-~~ingle !':t-Q.\11&; 
Some visual a.id expel't• insist that the making of 
r11matP1ps should be sto.nda~d!zed and that the producers 
........ -
5<>Repp, S!E.• .!!!!• 
51K1ndel11; .5m• ill·•• P• 175. 
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accept universa l l y a ithel:i the single or the double i'~ame.52 
The single .fram.e is mor .e commonly used toddy than the double 
!'rame-o Possibly the only important point to be noted on 
tha aiie of f r atue is t hat. whiie the single frame strips may 
he proJeeted on any f i.lmatrip projector, the double fra:me 
strips · oa.n be used only in proJ~!ltOI'S des1:gned for. the, 
such as maoW.:nos that project both single and double frame 
!'1lmat1•ipa a s well as two by two 1l'loh slides • .53 
S0~1q _p.11p. ,_.silen~. f iln1:1trJ7pp. c 
Som.~ of ·the limita tions of the sound filmstrip a.res 
J... T'oo px~esentation rats is controlled °h"J the tempo 
o.r the 1'e co1"'d. Th.is dinadvantage can be largely orf-
s e·t by t he use of the. 1'1lm without tho i~ecord • • • • 
However , dw.?iug the c-.ourae of regular showing, since 
the ! 'illn must be 'burn~d 1n aynolu-onization with the 
11eeox'O., a pi .ctu.r e ea.nnot be held tol" atudy unless the 
reco:.'d is stopped. Thia oun be ·done on some maobinea, 
but it iuvolves the danger ot losing aynchron1za.t1on 
and requires soni.e p:raotice to pertorm tlle operation 
properly .. 
2. SynchronizatiQn is dependent upon the operator's 
hearing the signal fXtOlll the recol"d and moving the 
film accordingly, it is possible to los·e aynohroniz-
at1on if' t he operator's attention 1s dis~racted or if 
he is h..,unpered by ext~aneous noiseo. However, 1t ha 
is familia l' with the film being shown, he oa.n q~ckly 
recover any loss or syncb.ronizat1on. 
3. Continuity ~s more difficult to tollowo Beoau.se 
or any nur11ber of reu.aone,. a stude.µt may miss a tew 
important phrases whioh will affoct his understanding 
of . the whole film. Generally, so~d slide films move 
faster than ailent -ones; and .ruxsther.m.ore, there arises 
t he p~oblem or proper amplification. If the sounds 
52lioekraan, .21?.• Gi,t..~ P• 2.S.o 
53Falconar, 9J2.• g>A•, P• 5. 
-
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ar·e too loud. too soft o~ d1atol'ted, the 11\lderstanding 
of the film will be ttf'f eotw:\ aooordingl.7.>'+ 
There 1s also a majo:v cr+t1o1sm of at lea.at some ot the 
earlier souncl :filmotvip pzaoduotiona in that they tend to 
preaent static pictureQ. Jiwxy older pl'oduct1Qll8 dopond 
almost ontir aly upa.n the .rooorde(l. ma.te:t".i.a.l., p~v1d1ng such 
non-v1nuu.l p1ct'U!'aa a$ phq.toSl]nph.u. or a g~qup conversing, 
~bowing t h.is san1!:> g~Ul'l fl'!OlU t~e to t1ttto r~m various angles 
a.e tho nar~ation i.a liea~4. The 1'11.inat:rip does nothing · 1n 
au.ch instances except po.ssibly t'ooun attflltion.. Newer 
pttoduetion s t-..re., hO·Vl6V~l't aVr:o1ding thiS,s_s 
In thE\ .Ai:nt Fol"Ce Trdning Frog.ram the sound slldefilm 
was not used to e:ay gr&at ~xtent. In taot-• 
les s ~l'.i:a1 one pere4,nt o.f its otfi~ial .film.stl'ip releases 
are accompani~d by -eou\'ld reeo:rd1ng. A\ltlwugh a few 
rersearoh atv.dies l1ava· .tn.<.iieatsd tbat. tho aowld elide- · 
t'ilm ia supe·r:101• to the silent filJnatieip under C'&z.-e-
f'Ully controlled teaol:lj.ng ccB<lltions. and roP oel'tain 
izldustrial and oo.r;nePc.ia.l uae:s,,. the t a ct :i.•emains that 
the 8.Vel'age instNGtOI' tends tf) regard and use the 
sound slidet'illn aa a se.lf•conta.1nod "eunned li!tsaon," 
with the t"eault that such an aid iJuQled.iatel.J beo~• 56 
only a.n uns~tisfac·,017 a11batitute tor- ~ .t:Wt1on p101.ure • · 
Howeve;ok the sQ\Uld sli-defilm does have certain advan• 
t agea. Foi» 1n3 tijllce, "a sound sl1d•film llJJa1 sucoesa1'ully 
depict a dl"alllatio sequence and • • , bla9k .and white 
-------
.5Q\vea ;ra:i., and Bollinger,. 9J.• .cJJi.. • PP• 211 .. 212. 
55F .. , 'I') · it'; p 12 • 'QJ,.cona .... 1. 22• g___ .•. , • • 
56Ii •. o •. Brecha# "The Filmsti-ip :1n Ail' Force Training," 
AUdio V~sual Gu;l,d&s XVI (MaP~h, 1950); PP• 27-28. 
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sound,..slide1"ilms are inexpenai ve to produce 1n oompur1.on 
with motion picturee11 .57 These al'e several or its other 
advantages a 
l. Rehearsed oral acoompan!lJUlnt. 31noe sound films 
are shown with an accompanying ~eoorci, their ettect1ve• 
ness is heighte11od and insUNd tbJtough. the use ot 
tvained voices especially rehea.l'aed tov the pa:M, before 
the picture is "shot". 
2. Ilioreased 1nt orest. The use of voicea, music, and 
sound el?f·ects maltes it possible to etitnulate additon-
al interest through greater dramatization. Where voice, 
rous1c1 ete., are a part or the subjeot ot study1 the 
audito1'7 stimulus takes on additional value. 
J. Films can be u&ed without recorda. After a film · 
ha.a beon uaed. with 'bl1(11 raoord to give a general over-
all vi-ew:, it can then be s)lown without the ~ccol'd fo'1! 
amplifica.t:l.011. oi' specific point·a; tor questions, re• 
view~ and cheek-up, Under- this kind of useage the 
film asswaes the advantagee of the silent slide film. 
The rate of showlng and GxploJnjng i,s under the con~0 trol ot' the teacher and not govemed by . the i,e-cord • ., 
The silent filmstrip 1st however, also govel'!led by a 
number of lil'!l1tat1ons •a listed bJ' Weaver and Bollinger. 
1. Limited d~amatization is a na.tui-al result of the 
la.ck or motion an.d aou11d, · 
2. Hes:ults a'lte panieularly 1iµ'luenoed by the way the 
films are preaei1tod. Poor readJng oi- use of 1rzeelevant 
e1eplanato:ry material will be detr~ental to the ert'eo-
tiveneas·df the films. On the othel' band, proper_s~re--
pa:rat1on and pl'esentation will avoid dirf'ioulty. 
Ths silont 1'1lmstx-1p at the same tit:le employs certain 
u.dva.ntagest _, ____ _ 
S1McQlu.sky, . 22• ~1t., p. s2 • 
.St\-iea.var and Bollinger, .2£• cit., P• 211111 
S9ro*d.. ,. P• 210. 
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1. Absolute eo11tinuity and e7't:r1eme simplloit7. ~here 
ean bo no dis~w:>bance o'C the p%'0pel' sequence of either 
the pJ.otures of the f'1lmstr1p ot> the explanatory notes 
a.a they are all joined toe;0the1• on the tilm. Once the 
1"iln1 has been tlwaaded in the projector, there is no 
.ftllJther ope1,.:\t:ll1:g l')l"ocedw:•e except to tum the lmob 
to. change the pictures. In eveey 1'a.otor.•co:at, aim .. 
plic1ty ot handling~ illld eaae of oper~t.1on--s1lent slide 
films of:t·e~ cn1tstanding advantages. 
2~ Oontrolled paoe. The teaohe~ JD.a7 go test o~ as 
slowly as ha desires., He can akip. ~hl'ough tram.ea \Vbich 
hold no i.'11med.1ate 1nte:t,est or he can hold one aa long 
as needed fo.r study or addit-ional explanation • 
.)., Films can be tu.rned back to l'eview one or two preded-
ing ~ramea because the projector is reversible. It 
oan be turned on and Gf!.' at will and the presentation 
o~ the
6
t11Jn ean. bo !nter~upted and supplemented as de• 
s!~ed. O · 
Fol.Ir huod.red thirty- reserve o.f'tioei- train1ng corp stud .. 
~nts at Pennsylvania State College we.re praDented the films 
Tp.eory o.f, l"lif?8t, and Prpbl,ems o,! FlifSb:b to sea whether 
peoplo- 1:,em~l1er bast wl1at the.y s-,e or what they hear. Al-
though the exp.eri·rna.~t was coll4uoted wtth motion piotlll'es, 
the :findings ra.ight. have some infez,ence a.s .. , to whether to use 
sound or s1.lent tilmstripa., ono r¢up was allowed. to only 
sae th.a f'~l,n without the aound and the othei- group waa 
allowed to only h~~~ both films without the p1cturea. 
It we.s 1'o ~nd that the group which only S!1YI th.e 1'1lma. scored 
h1gb.ott th..<\."l the gi-oup which only heai-d the film. 6l This 







t'ilmetripts since they are mol'e oonvanient and olleaper. 
Muoh of arLy oU.l'"riculm is xa!gh.t.ly conoe.rned with the 
iaesirailo phy~ica.l aopects 1n whioh \78 live, and 1n th1$ 
broad :r:;..eld the ca.mora focus~d on live action is unohallen• 
god. ·Dut o.f't en t i mes t hel'o i s also a desire to impart a 
comprer.i.ens ion of a bs.ti"'acta,. ot ideas o.ud or pl'inoiples. 
Hera drawL"lgo can ba a tremendous asset. While liva-action 
came ramen ~ust ·t;~ks a sc-en,::, pztetty mucll as they find 1t, 
th$ a r t ist Ci:i.n. use oomplote disorhdna.tion as to what he 
a~ll ut a ge - 1.Puer•e.f."ore, !lOthing n0ed be visible on his 
::.creen to clubtei• t ho signii~icant easenoe ot th~ point at 
issu.e. Alao the ~rtist controls the pouer or ex~ggeration, 
ma.king u tllinute and otherwise unobservable point ap_paren.t. 
Th.9 a1~tist oa..,i more completely contl"ol the emphasis of the 
pal't1cul.ar· pictu·.1. . e and put the acoant on tb.e ,_ pitop0r place. 
Alao he . can ma.ko use of .stook devioes to increase the I'ead• 
ability of the drawing, au.oh as, . labels, arl'ows, dotted 
11nea. and diagrams. Th& d:li'ference between tbs two ~ethods 
is finally aomotldng compo.rable to the dit'fux•eno.e botween 
the photog~aph und t he porti"ait. 'l'he ph~~oi~aph can osst 
ebow wl>.o.t t h i ngs ai .. e. The po?.9ti~a.it \Yill botter show wh&t 
they mef4u..62 
62oaz-l Illuter, "Animation in Education," s~o a~ near, 
II . (May,. 1947); PP• l)•l.C,. 
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In a d1 .. awing t he propeit e14pbuais may ,be shown 1n a 
num.be?' Q1" vw.y s, such a.a shading and coloring• Even the 
baoltground may be used to embellish and emphasize the tb1ng 
w'.aJ.oh .the drawirLg is supposed to represent~ A photograph 
must inelud~ the noa-esaential. The dl'&Wing is eapeoially 
good a ·b encouraging 1m1tation, stj.mulating imagiilation and 
is more ada.ptible to the po~raya-1 ot motion since the 
artist can symbolize motion bett er on a oanva~s than can 
a photo£t1:8apha~~. 63 Thus i t would eeem tba.t the evidence .is 
in f'avor o:t" ·the dx-aw1ng rathei- than the photograph. Howev$r, 
11.lni tod 1,es e arch n1akea it impossible to actually provo wbioh 
JAethod woulc1 bo mo:ee erfeotive 1n an actual tea~h:jpg situ-
ation. Tlw pQpul1rA.z» consumption or comic strips on the pe.rt 
of adulto as well as oh1ldren would indicate that there is 
no particular i nherent aversion to drawings or oartoon type 
piotur1zations i u t hemsel~es.6~ 
~pr48ln~e COX' ,C.O.¥fll,!)rgio.llz P!9~Uee4 fi;J.ms.tl'i)Zg l 
The pu.i.,>os e he1•e is not to go into tho meobanios invol .. 
ved or t he equipment ~d knowledge necessa ry to pPoduce a 
1'ilmstr1p. Thia aspect of tlle filmstrip is treated 1n 
63Artll.w, o. Selke, HfliOt<;>s or Dra.winas, 11 '!Pe, Spl'lo9l 
!!,eoutive, LIX (Octobe·X", 1939·)·, 'ih Jl. 
64:nelen :.?aylor SheAta i,eports a oompai-ative use ot 
PbotogPaphio a1.'ld cartoon tn>e !DOtion pJ.c·tu.res l'eportod 
eul.1e~ 1n this chapter. It seems to be or little signi-
figa11oe in the p:I'esent consideration• 
ohaptel' I·v. In mo st oasea tbo oommel'Qiall;r prodUGed t'ilm-
atrip w1.l l be i1 e..~ superior to anything that oan be produced 
on a loca l basis. If good pl'Oduction 1a considered essential 
the counner oially pztQduced filmstrip will usually be cheaper. 
save time• and will give the added con..-enienoe of a teacher's 
guide. Si nce ox-pe~ts in the field wo~k out the soena.vio and 
the Q.ocompa.nyL7lg piot uros, it aee111a log1Ga.l to aosume that 
the ultima.to produot1on Will be· mo~e polf.sbed and more 
eduoatione.1ly sound. 
However with the advent or· the thirty .... five millimeter 
camera. and i ·cs popular Use, tile _possibilities 1'oi- bomemacl.e 
1'1hlatr1ps ohould not be overlooked.. Otten 1t ia not possible 
to obta.1.n oo:iilmoreia:lly what is · moat needed tor a. particul.e.r 
group 111 a. pai•tioular o1tuat1on. A queat£ona1re was sent 
out to two hundred elementary sebool t&ache~a in San Jose, · 
Oali.fo~li.a and thoy repol'ted that the materials which they 
needed were often haI'd to tind. One hundred sixty-ti ve of 
the two hundred reported that they would be interested in 
olasses teaehing them. how to act~lly make their own slldee 
, 
or f'11mst:r1ps. one hundred thil'ty-rcur thought it would be ,... 
advant~geous to take their own p1ctlll'"ea. One hundre4 sevent7-
e1ght thought thsy '!Would be able to use them to advantage.65 
-
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It has always been u.ssu.1l8d. that only a oarerul.17 
polished tilm.strip with excellent photography 1'111 do an 
adeqUf.lte job. Ho'.\vevexs, Maltk A. lda:y 1n h1a l'eport on the 
hle reneal4ol,!. in eormection wlth the ol'Ude vel'sus the pol-
ished production has th.is to zteport. A peno11 skotoh te-st 
r.eel . of a fih1 to be produced ~,as shown to one gI'Oup. The 
f'in1shed product, polished down and in oolol' photography. 
was shown to llllot;h~r gl'oup. It was round tbat the orude 
poneil sketch veP,sion t(l.ught Just as much as the expens-1ve 
colored r11m.. F1110J.\ -tl'ds reaae.Nh it we.a concluded that of 
the available £unds 'to be spent for pl'Oduotion1 relatively 
mo~s might be d()voted to working out a sound pedag9gy l . good 
vizualization devices-, and et-rective narration" and l9ela-
tively less to perfecting the photograph1o•al't1at1c quali-
ties of the produ.<.,·c. 66 
Grad~ Leveli , . 
The filmstrip enjoys a 5l'eat deal of :flexibility in 
regal.'d to grade leve·l since o-ften the same til.".Ii.Strip. O::ul be 
u.aed by all ages with a variation in the coID1J1entsry. Yf.aile 
1t is posai.ble to :tns\llt the intelligence o:f@ adult viewor, 
the pz-es.e~ta1i1on. of an casia1' version of a tiJJnstrip z-athel' 
t~ one th!:!.t is moN d.1t.f1oult tends to ~e•ult in a 
---
greatel' degitee of oomprehena1on.- In tho Yale reaearoll, the 
aam.e film was given to two sixth gl'a.de gl"O\JPS with the onl.7 
d1f't'eroenco being that the oneJ film had to~h gr•de lr~el 
captions and the othel' ninth and tentll. gl'e.de captions. Tha 
classes t hat saw the eaq V'ors1on., it was found., made more 
gains between the p~a-test and the. after-test thlln did tbo_se 
67 who saw the hard version~ Tho Wltiter on seVol-al occasions 
had the exporienoe of using a :t'ilmatr1p with gi,ou;ps whioh 
contained both child1'!'en and adults 1n about equal nuro.bEJra. 
Fl'Ol11 all iudiee..tioniii although the 001tmenta»1 as well as the 
whol0 lesson \7a a di~eeted to tlle age lovel of thct ~jol"ity 
or the chilm. .. en., the adults a.ctUAll7 benefited more rrom the 
lesson th.an did the ohild~en e.ild allowed mo~ raadilless ta take 
pa:vt in the discussion than did the oh1ldi-eti. Pe1•~pe th~ 
feeling t hat their 1t1~elligence was being insulted •as over-
come by the f'aot that they undei>stood that the. lesson bad to 
be diiseoted to the youngeit members <if 'bbe ~up· In the 
f'ln.al analy.zd .. s the 3i-ade level can only be determined by 
tho ind1Vid~l leade~ or teaohe~ 111 each individual situation. 
Text Oo~~e~t~d t1lpiatrip;t 
As raxe a.$ lt is possible to di.soovel' nothing bas b~en 
done 1n tba adult religioua .:t\ield for tbe oorrelu. tiou oC 
i'1lu:t.st:rips v1th texta 1n the adult field~ fhe filmstrip 
-
seems to be the suitable Yiaual tool available to» auoh 
oorrelati.on. D. c. Heath and Company, as well as a numbel' 
ol' ()thers, have made progreae in this field as rar as seou-
lal" education is coneomed.68 Since any visual .tool or ma-
terial is usually considered a supplement; the church also 
m1r;.it do woll to explore its possibilities 1n adult educa-
tion~ 
Bla~k and whi·t;e o,£ ,col9x•: 
S1aea oolor pt'inta oost about double the amount of 
black and wJ:u.te ar1.d since the colol' t1J.mstl'1P is mol'e eaail.y 
damaged than the ble.011: and v,hi~e, it 1a wolrthwhile to examine 
th.ail' relative merits. Although a prererenoe is usually 
shown fo~ motion pictures 1n color, 1n the enterta!Dment 
.field, we are .here interested only in the education.al qual-
1ficat1ons ot the re~9ective media.69 
Data seems t ·o 1nd1oate ·that blaok and \7h1te films are 
more efrectivo in taoilitating the learning ot ini"or-
mation which is presented in C()IlUJletitary only. on the 
other hand; color films seem to be more erfeotive 1n 
f acili·cat111g tlle · lea.ming when information is contained 
only 111 the picture part of the titaining film. (Th1Jl0 superio~ity is probably too small to be significant)~ 
68:ala.deline Bittman, "The Cori~elat1ug of Pl'Ojeoted 
P1ctu»e A1ds with Textbooks,." -&d;uop.t;ioJl!l, .~oreen, XX.VI 
{December, 1947)~ PP• 547-~48• 
69 Supra, P• 58. 
-
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The Ya1a research conduoted an e~perirllent with the 
fib! ~.sons. One group was shown the film 1n oolol' • the 
othe:r a v <.,ey technically pooz> black and white produot1on0 
In spite or tho fact tbat 'the black and white px,int 
was not ,,soed photogl!aphie~llf ~ tbelte •as no aigQ11"1-
cant d i ,1. f ereno,e batvreen the two groups at either grade 
level i!.t. gains 1..'l knowledge .t'i-oui aee1ng the film .. 
Ne:Lt hez, vras til.el'"e any s1gn11'1cant d1:1'1'el'ence in reaponso 
to que s t i on s OOi,l~e~ intol'est in the i'ilm or the 
subject matter .. (J. 
,Ba.O~OUil.Q..J!U§..i,9' ; 
HePe too man.v of tha g'Uiding pr1ne1pleq in the pro-
duct ion or visual aids to education have felt the intlu-
ence of' t ho entertainment motion pictUI'e which considers 
ba.ckgttound music an essential p~X't of ever, pi,oduotion .. 
However, i ncorupl ete studies by the Pennsylvania State Ool-
lege research. pr ogram indicate that tha mel'e presence of 
muaic in the instructional f ilm is not a.n. aid to leaming. 
58.ekgJ:)ottn.d. music, r!JAY' even be a d.1atztl:\cting element to full 
attention. 72 
,Commentai,i ac.00u1pan;rinz filmstiti,R. a 
"Audio-viaual aids whieh are designed to tea.ch new 
. ' 
1dcaa 0 ~ p~inciple$ should be aooompanied with adequate 
inte,:i>retation.~73 To this almost all eduoatora will agree,. 
71 I:b1d. ,. pp •· 9-10. 
72Ibid le! _., p .. ~· 
73lb1d .• , . p,. JJ. 
-
but as to t he amount of verbalization and the tom which 
it is to· i.~ak:e t h ere is still disagreement. 
One 0£ t ne pr1nc~pal weaknesa$S of present visual . 
materials is t heir wordiness. The church must tao~ 
this a.nd thizlk t hrough the piaoblem of verb~l aupple-
1ue.atat1~P.ci Mos ·t; visual aid• talk too mueb.J aaow too 
13.t tle. · 4-
In an:r~1ev to a sou.aw.hat s1m1lu statG?J1ent by Kl'. Hook-
man in Educati,0?\8,l Seres• . Paul Kiehl baa thia to ea-:, 1n 
reply: 
In en e instance the pupils may requil'e but a few woJXis 
to gl ve 1nea.ning and i'imofdan to tbr;i c,:J.q)~~.iE.\~ea ~. l():t.>O• 
,•1<:leG. by thr.> (Jl!tle 41eb oit tikl.etl1i p 01' ~ oihel" v11N&l 
:rti~1 .5 . !n tmothot' ola~tf uhQ s9.'fflo setJ bf pto1n.u,e• ..., 
r~Hfi.Ulle m.c.wo wo-i1ds to 1dontU, aa4 epp1J' the upuleno~. 
~ 1 t.oach~!?_. a.iwi in Iba ~·· of \he Oblafth,, ti. Ob1'1at• 
i.an eduoator-, w1ll 1n41YS.4Uill.1J baft to <letea!M hoW 
I?11lt--iy wo~ds w:J..11 'be needed to d.191 va home tho points of 
the lesson.75 
To determine the relative 00J1tr1buting 1'aotore to learn-. 
1ng 1n the v0rbal and p1otoral parts ot a filmstrip an ex-
periment ws.s made t.ii th tWQ groups ~.f eleventh gl'aders using 
the f1lmat~1p, The Birth. of vUI' IP19eedomi. One group was 
J I 
given a leet~e with the exact wording or the 1'11Jnstr1p 
without aee1n~ the pioture1:s. The other g.i.~oup was ~~Y~ 
the complete tiimstrir, -with pictures .~d -wo'l'<!•·• 1'0
1 
deter-.. . 
ID.in• the tnel'!t . or t11e.:·pi-et-cr:ifial ·element the aoore ot the 
· n~n- Pt~·D.lll'e . ~our, wa s ~~btraoted fi-olJl to.e picture group• 
· -~-· o ,,,, P""'~~"'ent ahead 1n one 
The piet~e group rated oiu.:y •" ·.- ......... 
7 4noo!muln, .2£• .g.,1 t., p. 187 • 
7~ l m~-uld the USO or Visual ;,Paul 0 11 Kiehl, "How Vieua ~ 1947), P• 33·. 
A:Lds Be?·11 1. Ed~oatl pm;l, ·Soreen, XXIV ( January, 
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group, and only 0.53 r-'eroant ahead 1n another group. sta-
tistically the piotui~es in ~hi4 inatanoe were relatively 
1nsignifioant and the majo1~ portion of learning oame th.Pough 
verbalization.76 
Generally spe~1ng there aiae _thltee var1at1ona 1n pre-
aenti~g the verbal part of the filmstrip. (1) Tha verbal 
por.tion may be presented by the inotl9Uctor either by reading 
an accompanying gu~de Ol' manual for suoh a pui,>oae or by 
extemporaniouslf_ 8xpla1n1ng the details ot each piotlll'e. 
(2) It may be pPesentod by moans of a _aound reooPd1ng pre~ 
pared f ol.'l t.ne filll1strip. ( 3) It may be presented by means 
o'f: captione in the form ot the text 1'ra.me, in which alter-
nate frames oi' words and piotUt-oa are shown, ol', it may take 
the f Or'Zl ot: the supe1•imposed caption where the tfJXt 1s em-
bodied on th~ same frame as th.e picture, usually at the 
bottom of the i'rame. Since newel" .fJlmatrips ab.ow a tend-
e~oy toward b~evity ill words, plaoing the greater ~haeis 
on vizualizat1.~:a.1., the aupe~imposad caption 1s now the more 
wid~ly uaed. 77 'Whioheva1'1 me.thod is used we may oonolude, 
on the basis of foUl" experiments oonduoted at Columbia 
University "'trud:; the validity oi' combining words with pio-
. · 78 
tures 1~ teaching has been established•" HoW$Ver~ it is 
· 76A,. w. Van.derz::,.eer "Relative COlltr1but1ons to Factual,. " 
~earning oi' the Pictori!l and Verbal Elementa 0£ a Filmstr~p, 
'I'he -Sohool _Rev!ew, LVIII (February, 1950), !>Po 84-89• 
77Falooner, .22• cit., P• 8. 
7~oClusky, .22• citu P• J8. 
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st.tll po3sible t o use too Mflll:1 as well aa too tew woros. 
'~e optional level for the a.~otmt and kind of verbal eXplan-
ation shouldj,l i f possiibJ.e, be detol'!l11ned by tests.79 
As tb =·th.a bost method of presenting this yerbal1zation, 
General Ele c'i.;r-i c made 011e thousand four hundred tl"aini.ng 
tests using chHl"t p!>t.)eentations, sound .slide films, slides,· 
speeches and skitso The e£fect1veneae of each msthod was 
tho~oughl:y tested. They found the method or using a. film-
st1•!1> with a prepa.l?ed oral presentation n1ado by an instruc-
tor aupelli ol" to a. sound l?ecord:Lng presentation chiefly for 
the reaaon~ tha:t t here is no meohalli.oal equipment to dis-
tract a..11d the ape al~er oan stop at any time to develop an · 
impor•taut point;. 80 
Wllo.n t he text :f'ra.me method of presentation is followed, 
the Yale. r eaea1~oh i'ound that learning is better \Yhen the 
i'irst o~ st:L,iulus momber ot the pail' ia a picture and the 
second or ~eap onso r.iomber· is vel'bal. ~s indicates· tha:t 
the pictUl ... e-word combination is superior to the woro-pioture 
oombination. 81 
79Re 01,.·t on Resea.Poh 
to tbe Seven.th Int.em.a . ona 
Ecluco.tion, op~ cit •• p- JS. 
80 Jean Dejen, nGanaral Electric Introduces an ~n.\>roved 
Tl:taining Method~·" Educational. SoJ?ee}>s, XXV (Apz.wil, 194b), 
PP• 187 and 196. 
8laeport. ou Research in Audi~isual Aids to Education 
to th~ Seventh Int~rna.t1011al Wo1~k P in /1ud10-V:iaua}.. .. 
!$ducat,ion • .9R.• cl~ .. . P• ii. 
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In 1 .. ~gard to tbe form of address used 1n the oomaen-
ttu7, the Pennsylvania reseo.I'oh .found that tho thirid. person 
pasa1vo~ ~,hioh 1s so commonly usod, 1s the least e1'tect1ve. 
In the armed services the imperative form of addNss seemed 
to be t h a most ef.t'eetive foi- their pa?'t1cula.r needs •. 82 
In prepal"ing filmat rlps fo"I! educational purposed• 
Zurich .followo th<?se i"ouz, principles among others a "?Jator-
ial must be au·t hentico One foroetul 1mproos1on should be 
made6 l'>r ed.oh il1g should be avoid~d. 'J.\1tle should be catohy• n83 
Numbsr 01· . .fi .. atl!_e.s pe.r .AStr1,R : 
U3\lall; t b.o~e are a gr~at m~ mo~e piotures 1n art:{ 
one 1'1lmatr1p than thare are 1n a comparable slide e~t• 
Just ho,, many p1oturas should bo the pl'oper amount may be 
debatable but as a rule the tendency is to show too man7 
pictures. '*An',?' mll'\1be-r muoh g?'oatel" than 'bhe ave~age or 
twenty fl"aanea per strip tenets to tire the Gf9 OX- poss~bl:, 
dissapate the pupil ts inte1•~st ,.n84 Adults tend to have a 
longer attention span than do chlldl'en but adul.ts also be-
Cot4e weo.:.cry and diaintei'e·sted it too much material is covered 
at one til'M>o· 
8 2Ib1do ,I) P• J.5 
830A oommeroia.l a~o.ny Ft1vozts Filmslide fqr It's 
T5duca.t1onal ,\urpoaea," g"duoational serie•n~ XXV \Janua.ry, 
1946). P• 24,. . 
84rloban, . .ER.• ~., P• 174.• 
-
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Biblical t~~ or n~n-Bibl1oal text: 
Tbs Seventh International Workshop in Audio-Visual 
Educat1 on ph.:r•aaed the following as being unanswered ques .. 
t1ons: 
l.. Visualizing the cb.ara.cteia of Oh?tist, with distnc-
tio11 b0twsan the h1sto~1cal Jesus and the Obrist of 
e:n.13erio21ce-. 2o Use of Scripture quotations 1n audio .. 
visual p~ssentations1 considering relation to content 
and version used. 3, · Inclusion of extl98.•Bibl1oal 
ma.taz,ials in Biblical prosentations. 4. !i!t.factive-
ness of Biblical matyrials L~ aoh1ev1ng objectives as 
eoupa.r0d with non-13iblioal resourcea.05 . . 
As fa.~ as 1 .. eaea.roh is ao.n.cemed theso problems will continue 
to be unw.1swt;}red !'01 .. the present. In reply to a statement 
ma.do in t he Feb:l'w.i.ry ~ 194-9 ia:Jue of Educd.tional Sc1.,een by 
William Hookr11an~ E~rl Waldrup ho.s this to say, 
I have a conviction that the non-textual matGrial 
should be kept to a vecy minimum and left out entirely 
if and when i t is possible. This conviction grows out 
of what seems to me to be three bas1o £actor~. • •• 
First, ther e · .is a danger of disto.rt1ng the Bible text 
in the minds of the people if too much non-·textua..l 
materi'.:l.l is included. second, ope or our basic needs 
is sho11 ter Bible tee.cb.ing r1ims., Third, a minimum 
or t'l'Deedom in applying tsaehings of the · Bible tilr:i 
to local conditions and noeds wist result from an 
overu9e of non-textual material. · 
~udienee pa1at icipa tion: 
M1lea and Spain 1n reporting a study made by tho 
Signal c01-.ps, say . that two types of sound filmstrip were 
. . 
85Findinss seventh International Worksbop in Aud1o-
!1aual Bdugation, ~· cit., P• 17. 
86Ba~l Waldrup, ttExolude the Non-Biblical," Eduoatic:mal 
s ·ei-een, XXVIII (May, 1949), P~ 212. 
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used. 'l"m only di .f'f'erenoe between the two was that one of' 
them 1,.equire,! t he audience to recite aloud a.t different 
intervalo. '1:'he audianee-pa~t1o1pat1on group p~oved superior 
to the non-pa r t !oipation group. Audience partio1pa.tion 
see1ned to be::> J)R l."t1.eularly valuable when th() material was 
d1:t"1'ioult to ·the group, whon there was little motivation 
fo~ the ni6n to l ·aarn aud whan tho audience was colilposed. of 
people in t he lowe~ i n tollig:aeoe level. 87 'fwo experiments 
\lere conduot ed i 11 1~elation to pupil participation by the 
Yale rese£l1•oh w:id in both oe.sas :tt was towid that :11· arrange-
ment e~u be made whereby quostions must be answored or cor-
rect res9onses ea..~ bo ~eheaPsed, such as between ~ames on 
G8 
a .f'ilmstl"*ip, the arnount leaJ1nad is meaatWeably incrsased. 
The Peruisylvania reseaPch, on the oontrai-,, found evidence 
to indicate t hat audience participation, as it is generally 
conc&i~ed ofi is not an adequata answer to 1-~~reasing learn-
ing sinc·e the att;antion of the lea:rnel' is divided between 
watching the screen and pl'act1c1ng a learning response.
8
9 
It seems t~..at for t he present the evidence is 1n ravor of 
audience participation in co1m.aotion with the filmstrip• 
8?Henrj·, 212,o ill", 9 • 258. 
88ij,EUtO~ on ~esatU'J»:~ in Audio-Visual Aids-~o Education 
to the Seventh International Wo>.1ksho' 111 Audio Visual 
E ucat oa, .2E,o ,g!!., P• o 
89Ibid., P• 16. 
CHAPTER IV 
USIWG 'J.~HE FIL11STRIP TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE 
Physical and Mechanical Requirement 
for Effective Use 
Ono or the 1tn1Jozvtant prol>lems 1n conneotion with the 
ohu1•oh use of visual a.ids is whore to bogin. A number or 
writers emphasize the necessity ot bagimu.ng where the people 
al'e and not p1~ooe0d1.ug beyond what thay are ready to accept. 
The Sev0nth I nt e rr> .. utional Workshop proposed the f"ollowing 
liot or what it considered essential to begin a visual pro-
AdoquG.te supply of non•projected aids. 
Glaao boadod screen, 70 x 70 preferable. 
2 x 2 projector equipment (slide and filmstrip). 
Turntable (thre·o sposd) . 
Bas1o library of nlides and filmstrips needed.l 
Also mentioned i n this list was motion p1oture equ1pm~nt, 
opaque piwojeet!on aouipmont and microphone and tape recorder 
equipment. It io wom;h .n1&ntioni!18t howeveiw, that the r11m-
st1~ip plays a dominant I'Ole 1n this list or essential visual . 
aid equipment. Th~ basics llb:ra17 of slidoa and fil.mstripa . 
contained twenty•one slida and tilmstrip sets. Thirteen ot 
1F1ndin ·s seventh International Wor abo 1n Audio• 
Visual.Education,. pu lisbed under the auap~oes oft e Oom• 
iiilttee on Audio-Visual and Radio Education (Chicagoa Oowicil 
~r Religious Edueatton, 19$0), P• )1. 
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It i s quite g0nerul ly aaeepted that tho rina.noing ot 
t he v·isual aid pz•ogr a.m ehould be a part of tho :regular con-
gregational budget and t he cong:r-egation should aocept the 
responeild.l:lty :fo!• t· 1~ program r-a.tb.er ·than subjecting it 
to one or moz•e 01~ga.niza tiona within the oongregation.3 
19 Unt11 t h1;1 ir.wantion or t ha still-picture projector, 
the so-ca l l (!'Jd l m&..g io l ;.urt erll t, in the aeventoenth century, 
a. picture co11l d bo v 'i~)W:f)d by only a tew people at a time. u4 
Since t hut -ti.me nuu .. ,y d;tffersnt types and makea or projectors 
h nve be on put on the mar k et for pPOjeoting picturea. A 
d1soussion of every available type or projector is bayond 
t he scope or t his study o Therefore this. report wi~l 11m.1t 
itself to a discus sion of tho genoral types of pr~j&ctors 
tl1.G. t a re a.oceptable for filmst?'ip use-' 
A p1-.o j eetor should be selected oaretull7 and intelli-
gently .(I no·c onlJ because of its direct cost and its 
indirec t cos t i ri l!later1als used., . ropa~s and replace. 
ments :,. j:>epr ese1l·t; a. eonside:x,able investment, but aiso 
be ca:us a the eduoa tioria.l results to be obtained .frQ.Dl its 
uso az•e highly im.pozat ant. Furtllei-, an 1net1'1cient, or 
£or t hat mat u6r, inefficiently hwldled, p~ojector will 
2Ibid0 
3w1.ll1wu s Hookaian Proje~ted Visual Aids 1n the Church 
(Bootoxu Tha Pilgrim .Pr:ss,19 'lh P• 175 • ., 
4narry c. MoKown a.nd Alvin B. Roberts, tudio-I,isual 
Aids to Inst ruction. (New Yorks MoOraw-~ll ~ook Oom.pany, 
Inc., 1940), p . 124. 
75 
hs.ndiol:\p t h~ hou~thy development or this pbaso of vis• 
ual :"Lt1st1"'ueti on .:.> 
.a..mong p11oj0ctore,, th0 t1•1 .. purpo::se projectott 1a probably 
the nioet eooni:miitwi.l and most pl'act1cal for the average 
church~ f1 uooo T~..ia pl•ojeetor will handle the two by two 
gla os slide a.~d uearly all models ot 1t ai'~ equipped to 
hal1dle the t h~ty-five millimeter strip rilm, both doable 
and single f::."'atleo The p i•oj0ctors m•e equipped v.ith one hWl• 
d1"ed, t wo h.und2.,,ed.:i t hl,ee hu.."l.dred, five hWldred ol' seven hun-
dred i'if 'cy wa:i:;·~ 'bulb co Fol' e:naller proJeotors tho one hwidrod1 
two hund~ed or t1u.,G0 hund11ed watt lamp may be used. For any-
t h i1113 over., c-,10 hm1d1<>ocl watts a h~at filter should be used to 
p1 ... event po a3ibl e 'bm.,,nine 01.., dan1ago to the filmstrip. Al.L!oat 
all me.ch inos ai"o equipped with heat 1'1lterrr so ther-e is actu-
ally little da nge~. G Although the avel:'age filmstrip project-
or in us0 ·coclay 1a ot' tho smallel' variety, it is sug._~osted 
that OUl"" po5t ... w..:~2-- f ilmstrip projaoto~ should be one . n;:}.icll 
has ·at leust a se'i7~n hundred i'ifty ,,att . lamp. It should 
be equipped v;i ·i;h a .fa.no This would make it mo~e adaptable 
to av.ditoi1iu:e! u se as \:/all as suiall·er groups. 7 
Wtu.lo t h e f ilmstl'. .. ip is generally thoµgl1t of as 'heing 
the i,")0f:~ula'.\. . t hix>~Gy ... five millilnetei." strip of i"ilm und as sual'l ________ .. 
5n,1d., Po 1320 
6Ibid., PP• 130-133. 
. 7 tlobe1"1. N lUxon "Getting o~ Fl'ont Yard 1n Ot1der • n 
Educational scr:en, xxf ( fJal"ch, 194b), PPo 122-124. 
.. 
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has many. a.dvan t~ges, it can u.110 bf) r4ade on rolls to be .. 
used 1n the saJ.Z10 way as the "standard" size ~an~~:i-n slide, 
In this evt:)nt, a simple roll attachment replaces the slide 
. . 
car*:r1er.. Thos e .i'il!i1atrips can be h0111emade,' and ainoo they 
are largel?., can use d.:1awingn oitbout bothex-ing with photo• 
. 8 
graphy.,. . 
In uoing sound f llinstr1po u coiub1uation tilmat~ip pro .. 
jeoto:e ru1,d 1->.ocor d player is usually uaed. These machines 
are eo!ilp s.ct arid convoniant. Tb.oy x-ange in pr1oe .from sixty• 
.fivG dollar5 to eighty-fJ.ve dollar.11.. A vcu,1 satiai'aotoey 
substitute f or this combination m.aohino 1s a simple t1lmstr1p 
projoctor and a sepa1,ata tumtabl.e. 9 Since reoo1•ds a.re a.aade 
in speeds of both seventy-eight and th1rt7-three and~ third 
revolutions per minute, it 10 desirable to have a macl'line 
that will use either speed. However, of the two, t~e slowe~ 
recol'd is t he more desii-able s1noa less fxtequent record 
changing rosults i u liralited d1sturhanco. 
As to a.ctU!l.l operat .ion ot tho projector, as tar c.s 
ailent 1·11.m:itrips aro concar.ned, one need merel.7 kilo• 1101' 
to put the mat erial into the Int1ohS.n81 and how to t'ooua it. 
In ·some eases 1t might be well to lmow how to change ~ bulb. 
8oha?tlea F.· Iioban, Visualizing the currioulum (New 
York: Tho CoI"don Company, 1937), P• 171. 
9G1lbert G Woaver and El~Y w. Bollinger, Visual Aids 
~'\~.!?. Const~uot1on and uae (Ne,v York~ D. van Nootrand Com• 
pany, ""fiio., 1949), P• 211 • 
.. 
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All of the _steps oan be ma~tared in a few minutes by study-
ing the ir1st1,uctions ~ocompanying ea.oh a $j,ch1no.10 W1tl1 tho 
soWld t1lms-cr•ip, o,peration bocomes mora difficult because 
of the neces sit:y- or syn~hr.on:lzat:ton of sound and pictui .. eo 
Som.e signal such a s a· gong, a ehima, or a. "cricket" is em-
ployed in most of the 1~ocordings to indicate when the pic-
ture is ·to be ehi.mged~ To some instiauctors this bec<r.11ee 
SJmoy1 ·1g and there is equipmont now available to eljro1nate 
this audible- euing 0 Tho ma.chino operates automa.t1oa.1J.y f1,om 
a supersoriie oue wl'.u.oh ca.tu:.tot be heard by the audience, thus 
elird.nating the diatraction.11 
~~onie 01· the be-t_;te r known companies producing tilmstrips 
and pnritieulu.1--ly px•ojectors and eq~pment are a 
Society of: Visual Education, 100 E. Ohio st., Chicago, Ill. 
Goldo Triple PU19pose, Golde aanufactu~ing Oo,, 1214 
w. Madison st., Chicaso, Ill. 
Ar11pi;o Corp., 2835 If. Western Ave., Chicago 18- Ill. 
· r11ust~avox 
Op0I'ado . · 
na.iiseh S:: Loiub Optical Oo., Rochester 2, Uew York, 635 
st. Paul St. . 
Charles B~lseler co., 131 23rd ijt., Hew York, u.Y. 
Spencer Lens Co., 19:Dou.t st., Dut~alo, N.Y. 
FlJ..1no, Be.11 and Howell Co., 7184 rltoOorm.ick Rd., Chicago 
45. Ill. 
Duo ... I-rla.stex, 
DeVry Corp.j 1111 Armituga Ave., Chioago. Ill. 12 
Sawy0r•s Inc. (View Master reels only) (looal dea1er) 
10t !oKown tiUid Rol?~rts~ 92; .. ~··· P• 133. 
11vera M. Falconer, Filmstrips (New York: ~qGraw-Hill 
Book Oompany, 1948), P• 6. 
l2Arthur- c. Repp, nv1sual and Audio•Visual Aids r the 
Chu.rah,." Fabrwiey 11, '1948, Concordia Seminal'Y' Mimeo ompaey 
(m1meogtt~phed). 
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.Sastman I.Coda.k Company, Rocheate~ ?{.Ye 
B. Leit z, Ine., 60 East 10th st.: ?J.Y. 
Internat ional Indu~tr1es, Inc., Ann APbor Miehe 
Victo1-:. Ani1natogra.ph Company; Davenport, I~wa.lJ 
Jls to sur1·aoe composition, t i'101--e are µi existence .four 
t ype!:l oi.' uc1.""cen u , tho or dinary matte white, the b0aded, the 
sil ve~ 11 c:.md t he ·t 1,.zuisluoa~t scroen. The ohurch • a intero st 
ls p ri!rJ.£:.1~11,, YJit h the lle~ded and the \'/hite sur!'ace screens. 
\'lh1ch or ii'1ese t wo om. ori should bo usod will be, dotemined 
by t;!l® oon.s 'truotion of t he roo1n 1n ttbioh tba screen 1s to be 
pla.ood o rr.h e h ea ded s creen reflects r1.1o;re light than the plain 
wbite :;JU,:>f'i i,.c e scl'··en but raflectn it ove~ a narr o\7or a~ea. 
Theref or ~ in l ong narrow rooms the beaded screen wo~ld be 
p'.!'oi'or B.bl0 a nd in the shoner wider ~OO)u the plain white 
ecreon would sel--va bettar. 11he plain white aoreen will re-
·. flact l ight as i 'a.r a s tllirt1 degr~es to each ~ide .i>f the 
center ·of t ho ucr eon while the beaded screen qill oul1 cover 
a t\7enty degree e.n~le .frOlll the center.14 on some occasions 
daylight projection ru.ay be desirable tor tbe purpose of tak-
ing noto3, boaausa of inadequate taoil1t1es tor darkening 
the i-oom ol'I because, wi th lengthy projeotion work, darkness 
may beoome a. st1.,a1n. "such pvoject1on is obtained by throwing 
the ilna~e 011 a t ranslucent sorecm, the pi-ojootor being placed 
l.3ueKown and Ltoberts, ,a. ,a11., P• 372. 




behind the so:eieen11.l5 
· ProJectpp atc.U3:~: 
It is eons id.· ..n'1ed 0ssential th.at the projector bo.ve a 
sta.nd. An;r odd ·cabl e :la not very serviceable. 'l1ho beat 
type is ona that is both stztong and light and will at.and 
solidly on t he floor . The type with thltee legs best suits 
these r e quirements ulti.1our,h· there a.rs stands with rour legs 
that ara adjust abl e.16 
Room for nrojeotion: . 
Mont churehas now in existence were built· with little 
thought foI" t he use. of visual aida. Often arched and round ... 
od windows m.e.ke the possibilities for darkening the roOUl 
di.f.fioult a 11d p111oper ventilation becomes anoth~r problem. 
Ordinarily opaque roller type shades which ~xtend beyond 
the casement; of t l1.e window will serve adequately tor dark-
ening the room. Pro.ba.bl.y a bottttr aolution is the one of 
draw drapes of an opaque material. It a room 1~ to be 
Pla1u1ed nl'ch i ·tecturally for the use of t1lmstl'ips or Yisual 
aids it might ba well to eonsider ·eliminating the windows 
e.nt1:rely. surveys m~de 111 one large s-chool system found 
tha.t the sh.ados we~a pulled and the lights were on approx-
1:nat~ly seventy-five pePoent or the time the clasa~ooms were 
lSHoban, ~· cit,, P• 176. 
16Hookman, .2,2., oit., PP• 210-211. 
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1n use, wheth·)!' they were using visual aide or not.17 ti1n• 
dowa were i'ound to be only an added expense 1n oonstruot1on 
and lat or :l.n the loso of heat, 
If the room has no adequate system of· ventilat1on out-
side of doors and windows, sufficient vent1lat1on should be 
provided in that way. A stutfy atmosphere tends ·to retard 
learn.iz1ge1l8 The b,)st solution 1s to open quite a number of 
windows a little r~ther than opening oompl~tely one or two 
wi11do~1s. I f'· it is uecoasacy to aaorifice light ror the sake 
of p1~op@141 ve1itilation ·this should be done.19 
A 1•oou1 th.at is acoustically wall aonstl'ucted should 
also b e pa;i. . 1; of' t h e oaaent1al equ.3,.pmmit. It sound r11m .. 
stx-lps aro used., @specially in a 1~oom with hard surface 
floo:rs, th~ sp t3ake~ should not be placed 9n the tl,oo~. The 
btaat placG t.'01 .. ·the speaker seems to be a tabla at one side 
or the sore0n i.7i'ch the aowld di.\"e,otad tt>w&N the cec.ter of 
the audietl'lcct. 
Anotl:ier qu.alification oi' the room must be proper . elec-
trical outlBtsq The most aat1sfaotory arrangement is when 
the outlet is close -~o tllo. projector to el1mjnate stumbling 
over cords and possiole inter~uptions ill the presentation. 
17c. J. AlWa.old., "Take out tbe Windows," Educational 
Soi--een;a XXVII (Daoembata• 1948), P• 490. 
· 18m~n.l'leth n. Maaa and Hem'J' Q. Paoker,_ Preparai$ and 
,Y,se 0£ Visual Aids (New Yorks Prentice-Hall, Iiio •• l J; 
p. 23. . 
19Ib1d -· 
8~ 
Eleotrioal outlets should alao be tested to make o..erta.in 
that the1:>e will be electi .. icul current. 1'or pX'Oj.ection iihen 
tho ~om lights a l"0 out.20 
Size of th~ ~rojeot_£,d i."!lagea 
Tl1ere are two viow points oxpreased 1n rega.Pd to the 
aize of th0 projected i..)11.age. 
It is a common mist·al~e or many teachers and adminis-
trators to select dimensions or a picture ro-r class• 
room use that are muoh large~ than actually needed. 
Unless the classroom is unusually large, an image 3611 
X 40"• o~ 48" X .54" at the most will be adequ.ate. 
If tho pro .1eotoz• is to be used in a large auditorium 
in addition to classrooms, it may be necessary to buy 
a len~~ of' unus•..ially long .focal length · .for this pur .. 
pose.~ 
On the aide or the argument for a larger imllga there 1s this 
to sa:y ... -
Th0 Navy is widertakiug an exporit:i.ent to test the re-
lation of the- size of 1ruage to the et'i'ectiveness o~ 
projected piot·ures. T'n.ere is ev1denoe that the efl'ec-
t1 veness i.s sornawha.t geometrically pr()pottti.onal to the 
ai~e of the i uiage projected, What does this mean tor 
the compa.I'atively small screens which H' used in moat 
of our religious education projection? · 
The most commonly accepted tol'mula for the size of the 
projected i mnge is t l~~t tha width of the piot~ should be 
one · s1xth th.a distance to the last ~o• or ooeup1ed seats. 
Following this tormw.a. in a room twenty-tolll' by thirty-six 
20Ibid. 
21MoKown. and Roberta, 
22Find s sevEtri.th Irit.ernati 
V1™3, E:ductaition, OJ2o c!,t., ·p. 
• 
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re.et .and t'u.lly ocoup1ed the image should be six feet w1cte.23 
Audience s.e~tip.g,.9d a.1ze: 
The beat a r :ra~ emant tori seating ii, to place the oha1l'!B 
1n a fan slw.pe t'sitll tha narrowest part d11~actly in front or 
the sor een p g :i."adua.lly b11oadenJ.ng out to\Tal'd the back of the 
~00010 This io pa.t•ticularly uecesaary vJith a beaded screen 
which cannot be aeon outs1do a ~h1rty-f1ve degl'ee angle with 
any clar i ty. In smalls~ ~oome no center a1sle will. be neces-
Sa:L"J' o Hov1aver•, in l a r go~ rooms an aisle may be dasirabl~ 
i n the eento1" of the 1"0m., extending from the baok o1' the 
J.'loom approT..ima t a ly halt-uay to the front. In a l'oom with 
immovable desks o~ banohes it may be advisable to projeot 
the pioturo to one coi-anel' of the room U almost all of the 
dosks are ocou:p.:Led, thus eliminating the corners ti-om wh1oh 
1t \Yould o~di narily be imposs~ble to view the soi-een. It 
1s usually l"~ooriilaontlod t hat the soNen be placed twice tlur 
distance of: uhs width ot the sc1.,een i'rom the first row or 
seats at a .height of about titt7-toUI' 1nohea above the :floor 
with an additi onal two inobes in height adcted tor- each row 
or seats 9 Also, it possible, the audienoe sboul.Q bi9 so 
seated that t he ac1"8on is in the darkest part or the room • 
....... Ill 9 ,Ql 
23t'J1llia.~ rioolmum, editor: "sett~ Up Projection 
Equipment," Educationai sareen, XXIV (Ap~il; 1947), 
p. 210. ' 
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As :tar iw a dult education 1n the chut9oh 1s conce i."'lled, 
it will pi.~ob :ibly he hal'd to oontttol the size or the a.udionoe. 
It will dep~>:atl on tho s1za or 1;ho group is enrollment and 
the11:> attentlanco i .. 01~ particular functions. Howevor-. 1t 1a 
worthv1h ill.) 1•emaml)or:1ng t lwt u.udle11ce size will affect the 
t'ill'tlst~ips valueo 
'fl:1e ~esponse ·i;o a. giv.sn i'Um. varies greatly with aud-
:!.euce size . A £ow people looking at a t1lcl. even 1n 
~ smal l r oom, ronct quite dii.'te~ently than· does a lal'ge 
gl"'oup 1 \.,old n~ at ·tho satzte i'ilm, This aam.e pli.enomenon 
is p~obabl:, t~ue i i1 aJ;noat any situation involving 
vim.:i.t:1.l p t .. 0 ~~11·btiti.on11 Tho g~up itself soe:na to in.flu-. 
er1ce tho I'ea.c 'i;ions ot individual 1r.iembers ot the group.24 
·~very ohm 0 e.'h should have a.doquate facilities for the 
sto1'"ing o!' i ts visual a:ld equipment. some typo or f'111ng 
8"/stem s hould be a.::.."'~·anged vrhioh may vaey 1n complexity• 
I f a. r-:raall a.mount of'· material 1~ church ownod a s1mple al• 
phabet1cal system may be adequate. Othe?'V11se some such 
~yatem us the Dewey ,lee1mai system may be more satisi'actory. 
Tho fi.lmst!.11!ps thamselv00 ara ve-ey easy to store a:1d this 
is ~ecogi.~ized us one of thei~ advantages. Tbey aro usuall7 
sto~ad in sinall tin oonta1ners which are o~ly u little over 
one inoh h.igho Tb.ii--ty-aix of tbem oan be placed 1n· a drawer 
or file two inches deep and tv,elve inches square. Steel 
oab1nota with drawova of tho r~ght dimensions oan be secured 
for a reasonable eum. 2~ 
Mak.1l!g . Fi lmetl'1ps fol' Houie Use 
It i s :i:~eeogn:tzed t hat oi'factive ·use or th9 1'1lmstr1p 
as well a s any 'Vi s,us.l tool is pl:cy'sioally impossible when 
the pvop~r 1tW.terials for individual $~tuations are not ava11-
able. 26 Alt:.-"4.oll.e;b the p:uoblem of supply is not as acute with 
.f!lmatrip s as i 'i:; i s with motion pictUl"es thexte will no doubt 
be times vrhe:.1.$ i n t11.e. .ru.11ot1011 or adult education 1n arr, 
ohtll'ch, the p~oduotion, on a local basis, of needed .film• 
sti-ips \'lould be des1I"'abla. Howeve:r, betol"e wo proceed to 
d1ocune ':he actual making of a filmstrip, a word oi" caution 
is in or do1~ o 
'l'he fihurt:P.iP can i;Jo an a.dmittable teaching 1:1ed1um, but, 
b ees.use of.' tho ease with w.b.icb "it can bG made, the:we 
is a te.n.de.noy to indiso1°1-1ninate producti~n o o A .• 
QU£1.l i 't y , riot qtw.lltity should be tlle watonwo1•d.2, 
n/..,'1.ybod.y ·..-1110 M a a thirt1•five 1llilliL1ete~ camera can 
make a s~ole st1,1v-f1J.m" 0 28 Trenholme. repo1•ting on Wl 
~ ... 
expo1,i'l!1entul making oi' a .f1lmetr1p, says -ehat the whole Pl'"O-
cess took l e as than a day and ·i;he oost was low. He lists 
25MeKo,vn and Roberts, .!m.• o1t•, Po 140. 
26iienr y, i>J?..o ill•, P• 57 • 
27°Filmst~ips in ~duoa.tionJ guaHtitY' or, gualitYt!' Tim!,! 
Educat1onal su;epl&ment,. No. 17Z7 (June S. 19~), P• J.J.5• 
28Haa..a and Paeker, 9.2• oi·t., P• 290 
... 
the eq'll.ip,nc:m.t r1.eeded · as a thi1•ty•.t'ive millilileter camera. 
a lens s he.de~ a ·cripod, a table and a zupplementary lens. 
If the davolopman.t i!J to ba done also, ordinary ruwkroom 
e quipmar1t consistil~g of .:-1 thiiaty-J.'ive m1111metezo developing 
tanlr ~d ~ Yl t er• SU!)i1ly would oompleta the equipment neededcr 
All of.' t hi a O(f.!ip1t10nt could be purohased for e12.45 and 
up• depending 0 1:1 the quuli ty of the caraera. and other equip-
ment. 29 
The gi!z1pl o~t type of filmstrip production is simply 
copy:L"YJ.g availabl e pietm"os 01., dl't\Wings. llere copyright 
laws sh ould. h ,~ oi,~02 .. ved" To produce such filmstrips a 
si.!;iplo COJ)iex• e0.a~i st,il1g oi' a v0rtica.l stand with a sliding 
clamp t hat holds t.h~ cc.r,1.eru above the tuble surface can bo 
used,. 1:1ctu.Pi,S .:Uld d~aw:!.ngs used a:re placed on the hori-
zonal s1uqi'aco and centeJ?ed under the camera. The camera 
. " 1s placed t he ~nioper dist~oe above the piotui~a to "frame 
or mask thd ·uu,t ,31•ials according to what- the piotUI·o is . to 
incl uda. Th0 lightiitg; 1.,aquired tor such produotion is two 
photo flood r cd'lectors wl"..ich may be mo'Wlted ou arms 
attaoiwd to ·the ~tand or r,1ay be placed on separate supportso30 
------··-
29Kingslay Tr>an.holmo, "",'Je Make a Filmstrip,." Soe and 
~. II (October, 1946), ppo 3~-J2. 
30:tt's.lo onaxa t OJ?«> cit • ., p • 38 • 
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Al thouglt irn.,\ch. :.Ji.uiple 1" proood~es may be followed. the 
plan set forth bi the Seventh International Workshop in 
Audio-Vi-au.al }!tlu.oe:tion so~ms to bo the one which would 
most lilcely ir.1.B'u.ro quality production. 
The first production ~tagee 
Ao P1~ep,a1--0 e. brief mynopsis of content (one para-
graph) o 
B., Dev3lop tha synopsis in stoey .form. 
c~ Prepare visual concepts of the story form. 
D. Modify the story form to oonfom with visual 
concHpts. 
1E.. :P1~•Jpa~0 actual illu.stra.tions of story baned on 
non and tin?! Q 
Fo Prep~re final script for captioning of prelim-
i riucy :t"0cor-d:l.ng in accorcla.noe with actual pictures 
ob ttd.ned" Mal-te three columns:· first column to 
contain picture description; second column to con-
tain ~~ptions ox" ~ooording script J and third column 
to contain uuggostlons for users guido., 
'l'he oecond px>-0duction stagao . 
Ao Gat.tie1 .. p:totures 1n aaquenoo on a story board or 
L"l a story book, 
B. Px•epar~ t est r $cording (tape) and/or captions. 
Co Check viat12.lization. against recording and 
ca.ptio:a.s ro~ ooi:1tinuity and psychological efi'ect • . 
)J(I 'l'eE.J'li the proeontation 111th persons reprosenta.-
t i VG oi.' tha intended audience• 
~ o Pe~romn final oditing of reoording and captions 
b i:tsad on :ea~itlt~ ot above test. 
Final production stage. 
A. Pl?ep«:,r-e ti lmst~ip n1B.ster of nega.ti ve • 
Bo ~ale~ naeded duplicate prints. 
Co 1-:>~·epare· film maste1• disc recording from edited 
tap~ presentation. 
D. ;,iake neoded 1•ecords. 
= t 1 °~d teachers• guides. 
!!·• Print comr.1on ar es ...... dist•ibution program,.Jl 
F o 01~g9..;.,ize publicity and ~-
31Filld¥1f'G seventh International Workshop 1n Audio-
Visual Eduoatioii, o,i. ~.", l)P• 66-07 • 
J>a.rt of· ·!;his pr·oeedu:ee 1,vould naturally be ap"?lioable only 
to filmstrip,s p r ocluo0d on a commero1al basis. A much 
simpler procedure ia proposed by Haas and Packer. 
1. Pi. ... epax•o u ac~ipt. 
2~ Pla.YA aa cu 0 shot"., 
39 Ari"a.'{lge aa ch picture in the proper aaq11enoe~ 
4.. P:i':tot ogt·a},h each seene il'l the proper 01•dar. 
51) Ii"' it: i s ;u:i.pos!dble to take the pioturas in the 
p ~ope1~ o:i.•dex•6. collect all the desixaed shots, indicate 
th-o p!'opex> ~c.,q~enoe., a nd have the picture pu.t on a 
trcrlpfilru ,. · 
6~· · '11i .,cles -:11e.y also ba added to your filmstrip by 
your l oca l ph!>tog1"aphsr.3~ · 
l'To matte r ~-.,h a:t; p r:iocedu1>e :Ls followed the i'ilmstr,ip that is 
proposed for p 1"odue t ion should seldom if ever duplicate 
filmstrip s t ~1a t a l :r~eo.dy oover a certain subject unl~ss they 
will he an i np1~ovem0nt ov e1:-> tl'le pravious production.33 
A number of.' p:r-odueers ot· ceiueras of the thirty-i'ive 
milli1~ete:,.... typ e a.1 .. e ; 
Agi'a-A:1.iseo Co'.()poration, D1l1ghJ:l1'!lton, !i .Y • 
Carl Zt:lias ., Ineci, l~8$ I~ittl'>. Ave., N.Y. 
Sastturu1 Kodak Oompany, Rochester, a.Y. 
E., Lei·tz~ Inc,,, 60 East 10th st., N.Y. ~ 
f.'almar-Gr a.i'l ex Ooroo:::>a~i;ion, Roahoeter, N .Io 
Int.a11na.tional Industries, In.Ce, Ann Arbor, .Mich. 
Soo10ty r ov Vis't.V::\l Education, Inc., 100 East Ohio 
· st., Chioago 9 3L.l 
32Haan and Paeka~ •· 2£. o1 t .. , P" 29 • 
33Henry; .Qll.a ill_ •. , P• 227 ~ 
34-MeKo'i:'ln and Robe:rts, !I?,• oit., p., 372. 
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Loadersh1p 
The .filmstrip as wall as any othei> medium 1 8 no 
substitute 1'or adequ.a:\,e 1.sadership nor oan they ba used 
ofreot;lvely wj,tbo'.lt proper leadership • . students 1n the 
.armed servies.s v:e?.~a questioD.ed 1n ~e3ud to their attitudes 
toward orienta.t:l.oll m,e.et-iugs. 01' thG men -..ho thought tlloil' 
leade~s wer0 well qualified, eighty-three percent approved 
of the maetin~s Q O.f the men who tl~U?)lt tha leaders were 
not well qual1:ried, only thirty-seven pe:rcent thought the 
meetings wex~e worthwhile 11 35 
Leader~ in this field should hav~ a neoessar"y' knowledge 
or operational skill~ an understanding of the p~inciples 
involved s.11d an tlppreoiation or the leaming and teaching 
s1tuationlJ36 Yet a s~vey of 1 1786 toaobe~s in uppei- Mich-
igan f'ot1."'ld "i:lltit only on&•llalt of on,e percent of the teachers 
had any i'o~iual tr~ai.uil1.g in the use ot visual aida • .37 It is 
quite possible that u similar sU:l"'ley among church educators 
would pl'oduoe s.1.m.\lar att\tif!Jties. Colleges and un1vel'sit1es 
3Sc. o~ lloul.e~ E. w. Bal'r1 T. a. Hamilton and J- R. 
Yale, The. Al"med Services tdult Eduoo.tion (Washington, D. a.a 
American Counolf' on Eduoa !on, l.947), P• 245. 
36 Amo De Bel'"nardia, "Tea oh~~ !l'ain1,ng 1il 1xtLf l\4be°lem-
Inatl'uctiona.l Materials," Ea.,uoa1i1olieJ.~ep, 
ber, 1945) ,. PP• 447 .. 449. · 
37 St m~~ted by Laok of "Visual Educa.tiou Programs ac-- 1946) P• 12. 
Trained Personnel, fl see and Heal', I (Pebl'U&ry, ~ 
aJl ove~ tha country ~r~ giving regular and summer school 
oourses in ·the uss of visual a1da• but how many church ed-
ucators will be a'bl.e to avail themaelvea of th&ae oppol"tun-
it1es is to be cru.eati oMd. A substitute tor this tormal 
training 1s the f'ollowin,(J of some type or 1n ... san1ce train-
ing prooed.~e. Ii' poasibl~·, na.t1onal or regio~l oonfer-
enoes should b& attended. The nan step· 19 ol'ganizing and 
attei1ding loeal. con1'erences11 The oonventiona, conferences 
and 1nst1tu.tes ean give the 1Jnpe1;u~ to an in-service txt'ain-
ing progr~-u. 'l.1he real wox-k o~ in-senioe training will be 
in the actual gvoup work where the eduoat1onal practices 
oan be evaluated IU!d il~ztoved upon.JS There a19e 1"1lms and · 
filmsti--1p~ ava.:i.lable ,,hioh give 1nstruct1ona in the use 0£ 
vis~l a.1d$~ 39 But adequate le~dfl'sblp cone1ate of_ much 
mor~ than the ability to handle a oe~ain oducat~onal mater. 
ial. 
Lead0~sh.ip c-on.sists of twee fac:,tox-ss first, the ability 
to undf)l"stand and t<> Pespond to the desires .and needa 
ot a gvm.~; second, the capacity to hBlp the group e~-
press the.se desir•c,)S constwct1Yel.y and pl'Ogressively. 
and., third, the p8wer to focus the attention of a gl"Oup 
upon one's sel.t' .~ · 
38nnge1ey Trenholme, "I.n--S&rvice Train1ng 1a !udio-
V1slial. Aida,'' .3-ee a..~d. #;ea£, I (.M~, 194~), PP• 33 39• 
39Paul. c. Raed, "The .m.U'ricul.Utii Clinic," Educational, 
.§oiteen, XXV (Feb~uary, 194,6), PP• 76-77 • 
40 (New Yol"kl . , , s. R. Slavson, Oreative Gro 
Atu1oc4',tion · Press, 191.~ -~ P• 2 • 
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Speaking ot strictly c!1u1-aoh group leadership• Weatpball 
aeta down a nu"1bi.!>:t' of qua11f1cat1ona. The leador ahoul.d, 
a. ideJ.itit'y l:u:rnself with the leaming group. 
b1t lmow how to shat•e bis expel'ienoes with others and 
wholoheartedly lead them to share with eaoh other. 
c~ a leader of adults must himself enter deeply into 
tl1ose e=cperienees through which Christian personality 
grows~ 
d. ba do1nina.tod by a. mighty purpose · and a great con• 
sao1~ntion t ,o be the moans through. wh1.ch others may 
enter incrsasingly into genuine Christian discipleship 
and .i'x.ru1 tf'ul Ch1•istia.n lii'c, and expex-ienoe. 
e. possessed or a love for those whom he leada. 
t. equ.ipp0d :for his work by spec11'1c tl"aining. 
6• must 11.iJiiself be a loal'ne~. 
ho must be so wall poised in judgment, ao sound in 
bis e;ru.sp cf 2ciantii'ic methods of gathering and using 
facts, so well ~ospeoted 1n bis coumLunity that its 
i'orees tor ci vie righteouaness will be ready and w1ll.-
1ng to fell ow hil1.1, 
1. have ·the ability and disposition to get bis learner,_ 
to· thi:.tk :t:01 .. t hemselves a 11d to stand on their own teet.tµ. 
Whe1~e in tb.e Lesson the Filmatrip may be Used 
There a.zae, ge:m:,rally speaking six ways of using a 
filmstrip: 1. ·t o i ntroduce a unit, 2 .. to teach the en• 
tire unit. 3. t o su.ppletitant the "Wlit,. 4. as a basis tor 
d1souss1on, 5 0 fol• ~ev1ew or a summary of the unit, 6. 
as a general '~ast . of the lasson. ~ Actually where and how 
the i'ilmst~ip will bo uaed will have to be detei-mined bJ 
the individual instruetol' or leadel'+ If the subject matter 
1., . . 111 Qlmtoh', 0ppo£tc!aa-
1 
'+-'-Edward West1lb.a.ll, 1.1.A., D.D. 'Th w tminister Press, i.in Adult Education (Plliladelphial o ea 
( ) • pp. 158-ibi;-
1 11 
4-2ArthUP O. Repp, "~1i'feotive Use, of F1lmu5 ~~' 
Lutheran Edueation, XXOIII ( iilal"Ch, 1948) ' P• 
1 
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is quite foreign to the learner p1ctl.ll'es should precede the 
lesaon.43 However, i ·t; seern.s that. the tilmotrip otten serves 
best as a baaia f o1, review. The Yale ~ooe&J?oh round that 
when a. 1"iln1 i."1a a used to:::• i•aview the gains in knowledge were 
muQh grea tel? thu...'1 wh.Gn the .film ,,~s used to 1ntttoduoe the 
topio.414- The fillns·b1.'ip m.s.y 'be fitted into the adult pr_ogrwu 
1n a number o!' "ltaye o 'l'heae ways a.re a part or the diacuss1on 
of the ri.fth chapter of this ueport. 
l?~epa:x~ation, Piteaentat18D, Pollow•through 
The affeeti ve use o1" f ilmst:ttj.ps follows much the same 
procedure ag th~ 'usa of any teaoh1ng material. This pro-
cedure oa.n. ba eensidered under to\W main steps-, (a·) teacher 
prepa.t9ation {b) pup1l prepa:ration (e) pr&sentat1on a,nd 
(d) i'ollon-up)t5 The Amel'ican Council on Educa.ti.<1n stv.diea 
also empha size those t o"U.r steps while they state that there 
oan be no one best way for us1ug audio•Visual matoriala.46 
(New Yorks 
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A na ti.on&.J. eomndttoe of fourteen 'Uli.Lde the tollowing 
reoommeudat1ons 1n raga.rd to p~epat'ab1on .•. 
.3, •. 
Is tirae tak en to l"eguJ.al'ly preview oho a-en materials? 
Does t h.~~ teach.el' raako uae ot available teaching 
8"Uide 3 ~, 
Does the ·beiiohe.r !'ecogrd~e the need ot prop.:tr.at1on 
f:o"J? au.d •. iQ ifisUt).l p1•asenta.tiou?lH 
1'eas.cher pre1>~r a ti!'& l 
Tho need r or p-v~vious prepavat!on is p1'-Qbably more 
1nipoi~tan"l; i n s an2or7 instt~otion than in any othe·r type of 
111at1'uotio.n bt;).oau.se of' tll.e. constant dangel' or interosted but 
und1scriud.n·:it ing use.}1.8 The first step that the teaohel' 
mu.st take is to decide 1n what phase of the instruction an 
audio-vi ell!.l.1 a .id ·wo1.u d add to the lesson. The teaohe:r 
should th.en det,~r m1ne ,vhut audio-visual aid would be most 
app110priate on the basis of available material and the needs 
01' th& group.. Selection should be ms.do 1n accordance with 
the i natructo~s· own evaluation 1.1' possible. Gatalog~es will 
give a general deeer1ption or tilma and tiltnstrips but it 
1a impossibl~ t o la'lOVI whether the tilmsti-ip OX' other aid 
Will f'1t the needs of t he group except by pel'aonally pre-
Viewin.g the material. This c,an be done by attending pre-
v1aw contei"ences and by llelping the local ministers associ-
ation ox, ohuroh school institute set up a. ser1os of' auch 
1.-, . d-...a Part T,ro .. " See and .,._, u Audio .... Visual Progz,am Stan !U-us, , 
ll8!£, III (Novembe~, 1947), PP•· 10-11. 
48McKown and Roberts, .21!.• oit., PP, 44-.... 45. 
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ooni'ere.nces f.!O that previewing will be possible. D1atri• 
butors al'e an:,do·u.s to coope1•ute with those w'no mean bus1neaa .49 
Hov,ave:r, true evaluation cw.mot be made except on the bu.aia 
of' a.otu..<l.l uso wi!{;h tilte group.50 Theretore it is a good 
policy to keep a personal :t'ile on the use o!' all tilmatr1ps 
and othei,. vi uual .:1.ids, i 1 dicating ho\'/ the tilmstrip wa.a used 
on various Qecasions and an evaluat1on of the sucoesa of the 
p1"0gram. The instructor, wishing to ahow a cel'tain film-
strip., oun tha:a raadily refer to its previous use rather 
than depai1ding upo11 catalogue deso~1pt1ons which have bean 
found l ::tcking in depeadab111ty as guides fox- seleotion.51 
In ox-der tha:t t he inntructora own evaluation of the t1lm-
etrip is not completely subjective, ta.easuremeat should be 
n1ade on the ba-sis ot eduoational e.fi'eotivenesa through the 
use o.f tests to find out the actual gains 111 knowledge ~ 
understanrlinc \'lhieb llesult • .52 'l'he instwc,tor OJ." lc.tadera 
personal evalUation of the filmstrip should be made accord-




textbook: "Technical acowa.<):,, pedagogie -teOhniqu.e. ooi--
l'elution ,1ith oou.rse material. and Phts!eal appt,arance. "5.3 
Hoekman li~fhs o. ntnnher of baa~s. to be observed 1n the selec-
tion of a f'ilmatrip (I 
on~., bas e 1a~y be the a.1 .. tistic qualit7 ot tlie t1ate~1al 
• • • a1.1!Jthe?? base i'.ila.1 be a.uthent1c1ty • • • anotha 
base will be thie reqUi:rementa of the mediwn itself 
ru.echal1ically eon51d0~ed. V1s1b1lity is tundament;f, 
a.lid vib:en the f'l"tir:103 of a filmst.i-ip a.l's ovul'ettowded. they 
ara hard to see. · Another base Will be the relation of 
the content ~.;o so;.ae def1n.1t$ pUl'J)oae.54 
Falcone!" sots up the folio~ crite:z-ia for -seltJ\lting the 
film.strip tc be usedo 
Does t h e voeabulal';?' used suit the age level ot the 
group? Is t he approach and treatment suitable tor the 
group? It is then go.ad to oonuidel' the visualization 
employed. Do the drawings_. photogl'aphs, diagrams and 
othal" p1o·to:I1·ial matal'ia.ls in the t11m really· 'Viau.alize 
the subjeet? Do they add aom.etbing that words cannQt 
supply as af'i .. eetively? Do the p!otures themselves 
speak to the audience? IJ.'he o:rganizatiogi:'or material 
1n the t11mstx-1p is also of s.mpo·zttanc•h:,;, 
Dale saya tho following questions. shotlld be aslced in regaPd 
to ever,y pictuve you inten4 to u,e. 
l. Will it halp !1\..8 aobieve 11f3 teaol:dng purpose?. 
2. Does th.e p1otwe giv.e a generally time 1mp1--essionT 
' 
.. 
·~ Ia this a good p1otuite teobnioally and u:tieticallyt 
Will the pictw:,e stilnal.a.te the 1weg·fna.tion? 
Will th& pict~ 4il.dd to ~he pup.Us tund o:t lmowledget 
6. DoEH3 the pictur~ give !fJl aocl.Utate impression or the 
relative s1ZB· of the objeotf 
7 • Does the picture have the proper amount ot detail T 
.53o. J. HylandeP, 1'V1.sllal1z1ng the College Qui-i-1ou1um," 
!<1:uoationa,l SQ:t:a~n., XXVI (Deoembel', 191'.7), P• 546• 
54uockman, OB• ~i!,., pp, 190 .. 191. 
55 
Falconett,. ~· ill•• p .. 27. 
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a. Does ~~a picture tocu-s attention upon one main 
idea,_.;)O 
Once t he s el ec t ion baa been made the t-eaoheP should 
pr6v:Lev, t he .t'il.r.1at~ip in conneot1on vi.th ita aotual use 
and determi n e wliat pha:Jes ot it aro to be e;.nphasized~ where 
a."'ld bow it io t o be UQed. The teu.($sl' should. also plan the 
prepnr a tio:n oi" the g~up, pr4'pare the l'Qom and materia.l tor 
presentation., and detQl'fflJJ:1e thf) tollow•up activity that is 
to result .f1.9om the showil-ia, 
C19ss 9~ gl'oup .nr ep,ax-~~ipnt 
Filmst~i p s as ,vell a.a othol' visual a1da al'& eaaily 
adapted to the r,>1"8sentat1on of facts but no'b eo well adapted 
to the changi ng of attitudes.. l?h.ex-e:t'oite it will be partic-
ulal'ly impo1•tant for the usel' or t1lmstJt1ps to pi,epare tha 
group adequately f ol' th• pre•er1tation, aince much ot the 
adult group work will deal with the changing of attitudea.57 
A revealing phase of a .studJ made by Wittiah and Fowlkes 
shows that the JP.a.rm.al' 1n Wbicll a 1'1lm .1s int:L"Oduoed is a 
ea 
aign1£ica.nt facto~ 1n its etfeotive use,~ Espo~ially 1a 
advance at~ant1on directing 1nlport&nt ·when the teaoher'a 
1lla1n int.e1,e st 1~ con:l"iri.e.d to only a t,el'tain aspeot of the 
h 
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mat3r1a1 .. S9 The Yal~ R.e$e·e.rch f'out1d that ntudenta did con-
sistently ~ott,er ou 1"1nal teats whtn the,.!' attention had 
bean directed by pl'e-·taats tlu111. when they no~e glven quos-
tiona to which they h.ad not b&en previously directed. 60 In 
prep~tting the group, they should be led to f'eel a net;d fo~, 
or lack o·r ~ something t hut the aid Will be able to a3aist 
matai'"ia.lly i n s~ .. tiafyin.g, "This felt need and th3 ant1o1-
pation 0£ h.11;Ving it satrisf'iad 1nake to11 a 1'.o.vorable attitude 
or mind.,..setu. 61 
The p r~~'>P.:!l:~ati.on uny t1:,ke the i'ol"m of a few intitoduc-
toey r orAi.1..rk3,. :t t 1rJ:e.y present e number of qu~s.tiona to be 
answered. b';J the i'il Mstrip, it may point out speoUic th.tngs 
to be wnteh0d, ol.'I' it may ta.lee tlle tom ot a. Pl'"•test with 
the w.1.tioipaf;iqr.1. or a si."llilar te:st following tbo presentation. 
A national committee, ·o:r i'o-w:»te~ui suggested tho following 
prepul'a.tional toehrl.iouesfs 
r,. 
Exploring pupi.l interent and need, 
Supplying o:f intel'osting aneodc:.,tal explanations. 
Removal or v0-0abulary d1ft1oult1es. 
Cla~i:f'ica.tion o:f puzzling details. 
Assigiunent of definite reapone1bil1tJ tor speo1f1c 
p~oblemm. ror view-
Developing in th, g~il a set of PUl'POnes 
tng t he muto~ials • 
• 
q.S. 
Part Two," 9.E.• ,o;t • . 
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fr~s!l:1,t.:u.tion. i 
The t'llmst:t'"ip iu ready to be projected. Here two 
methods a.1 .. e employad., It the f1lmstitip is a complete 
unit with captions EAl.ld title~, it is customary tor the 
inatrua~o~· t o shoYJ it cozapletely, or as· tar as the 
un1.t calls withot1.t any diaouae1on. The teacher reads 
tho· -cap tions and titles a loud • • • • Thia is tollowed 
by Q brief d:I.scuss1011 !'rom the olass ••• then o. 
second discus sion following a second sboWing. some 
t oaoher•s p r f:d.''el? tG disouae the 1'1lm al.Nady 111 the 
.first sho"i'1ing, while others pl'et'er simply to read it 
and t h us give the complete ovel"View, often clarifying 
que sti ont. b o:?oro the:r are asked. It the filmstrip hae 
no title~ or oaptions, 1t ia necessal'y' to discuss the 
!'il.L1 :ln 'the first sho\ving. J 
As ·to tha nwn.be1., of timoa the filmstrip should be pre.-
sented. Rev• Walter Ve1'21.0n reported findings that would in-
dica te t hat more knowledge is ga.:1.nad 1t the filmstrip is 
presented !Kd~h a t; ·r,ho begiunu.1.g and at the end ot a Pal".tic-
ula~ unit t hus subs·bim.tiating tho Noou:unendation to show 
th\?) :filmstrip t wice . I t this is impossible, he :reports 
f~hePt it is better to present it at the end or the unit.64. 
The Permsyl vania. 1~esaaroh also found that one repeat show-
ing \7as ,aufastan t i a l l y valuable. The ti?tst repetition re-
sulted .111 ·bh.ii-ty-t :tve pe11cent incl'emont over no repetition-. 
The second repea t sbowing1 however, resulted 1n only a seven 
and f'our tentho pel'cent ino1'"etnent ovel" the til'st· and tho 
thirid showed onJ.y a 0118 and one tenth pe:roent increase o'f/e%' 
the second r epetit ion, Thus the oonolusion was dztawn that 
6Jaepp, 9l?.• ~-, p4 4J.8. 
64.,.iudL11.gs Sevellth International :J'IOl"kshoJ? in Audig_-
.Y1aual Eduo~tiop., . .21?.• ait .•. ~ P• 9• 
I 
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on1y the increment attributable to the tirat repetition 
was statistically signitico.nt. 65 
One of' tlle things to be ttememl:>ored 1n presentation is 
that maey instx~·uctors mako the raiatake of p~esenting too 
1nany picture s a t ono tii1e or 1n one pel'ioci. 66 It a poietion 
or the filmotrip doe~ not concern 1taelt dth the lesson, 
it should not be u::rndti Only the pol'tiona which ha.vo dil'eot 
beaving on the mater1al under discussion shoUld be used. 67 
Some i n@tru.ctQZ.EJ' gu.idt>s which accompany .film.strips 
have a p :t•ep{>\.red script which may be uaad with ec1ch p1ctU%'e 
or trame aa it i s p i,..e aented., However, n1oat people are 
ave~ae to suoh rn•oaent a tion. The Air Force completely re-
frained i-~o:n t h e detailed publication of 1nstruotora I guides• 
holding that t h e filmstrip should be so const:ructed as to 
68 
obviate t110 necessity of supplementary printed explanations~ 
On the othor hand General Eleotrio tound the method of read-
ing a p~epa~ed sc~ipt with a filmstrip to be one of the moat 
et'f'eotive mathods which it tested, and even developed what 
they Ot1.lled a '·'portable pulp1 t 11 , a 11ghtwe1gbt &1\JDlL"'lum 
Jii the S~ven ll I.nter n t 11a W l' 
£ ·99..i. .2it• cit•:; P• 2· • 
66McKown and Roberts, .2E.• o1J:,., P• 142. 
67Jeo.n DeJen. "Gene~al Eleot~1o Intl'Oduoea an ~)°ved 
Tt-a1ntng Method lf Ed'U.oat,1onal screen, XXV (April, l 94b ' 
PP• 187 and 196' 
6~L " ~- ha '~Th -, "~"st~ip in Air Foroe Training," 
-ii. "'• 0,1.-ec ,. e 11 .. ..,.., r! ) 'YJQ 
AS<llo Visual Ouide X'II (Mal''Cb, 19;;,0 • PP• '' • 
- ·u .,..I 
I 
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holder .tor the print~d film text, fltom. which the apeaker 
talks as t h e t ilnia t:t•:1.p is bei.Tlg p~esentod. A hooded lamp 
illuminat es t ho t ext so that the~e is no glare tor eithol' 
the inst1:-ucto~ o:ra the aud;tenoe. 69 Howave11, 1t seems logioal 
to ass.ma t hat t he insti--uetozi should have mad& ~ mael.f fam-
iliar with. the, guide p r oviowa to the showing and should l'e-
fl'a1n i'rom 1 ... e u.d.ing ll. )re1M.red script in mueh the same way 
that any i nst 1'>U.ctor> 1•0f 1·~dns from l'&&ding ma.ter1al .from a 
book. 
Follow-up: 
In the use or audio-visu,als the moat important th1ng 
is what happfm.s a fte:r the lights ~ome on following the 
Pl'Ojeoti on of' the au.dio .. visual. ~a,. of ooUl'ae, de-
pends upon t he impxaess1on made c1.unng the projection, 
but of'ten this ilnpressi.on is di:uipated 11' prope:r
7
ut11• 
ization does not provide the neoes,sa191 tollow-up. 0 
A na tional cormnittae of foi.U'teen reo<mmended the .tollo•• 
1ng quastiona as a basic guide fox- follow-up procedurao 
i. Ia t h5~e a pooling ot student re~otion? . 
2. I$ t hero opportunity fo'I! olari1'1oat1on, discuaaiou, 
and ~ t he~ i nquiry? . 
·3, I i' pupU naada warrant., is th~re opwrtunity tor 
lloah.ewing . 
4.11 Are vai>ie'tis s or visual. mat,~ials usod to a,upplemen~ 
oach otl-ier 
5. Does· t ho t:aaher use a variety ot methods tor ev~-
ua.ting t he activity; such as d1aoussion-oempos1-
tion-~tosta~-d~awirJ.S aud mode.ling-•dP4J?lat1sat1on7 
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6. Ia t he~e opportunity tor pupil evaluation of mater-
ials? 
7. Are the1qa leads fol' further clans oi, individual 
aot1,,1 t:Les171 
Several m.ethod.a of carrying out the tollow•up woPk have 
been ~ecor:m.1onded. Participation 1n a dramatization tor which 
the tea.oher haa previousl:r prepQ.ited an index card scl"ipt tor 
short skits may be one method, Anothel' procedure may be 
the discussi on. of' tho ,'ila.in points with the use ot laztge 
flash c a l9d.s to recall t he important pointa.72 Othozt methods 
or !'ollow-up might; b$ i experimentation 1n applying the 
learning., 0 1" speoia l literature prepared and distributed to 
take ho:-:'.le. Follow-up pi~ocedures could also twee tho tonn 
0£ a specia l projsot of a creative nature, or teata,73 Aa 
to motivating fur·t;har reading on the subject, aa follow-up 
activity., t here is little indication, from researoh, that 
such activity will be oarr-ied out. Visual a1dca do not seem 
to motivate .f"t1rther ~eading to any 19.l"ge extent.74 Also the 
advis~bility of rollow1ng intensely emotional presentations 
7lnAud1o•Viaual Progi-am Standards, Part ho, n .2E.• oit. 
72r:1arguorite E. waterman, "Au Aid to Etfeot1vo Tea~ng 
·-the Sound Slidefilm Projector," UBE A Forum, IV (Jan 'r7• 
19.SOL, P• 33. 
7 Ji.i1nd · s Seventh Inte1~tional W~ in Au.di • 
Visual E uoatign, 22• ~·, P• 7 • 
74.ae ort on Researoh in udio-Viaual d ;!a 
!,o th.a Seventh International .Worksho Audio-
tr 
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with n discussion is to be quaationed.7S 
A mo1 .. e tlota:Lloo discussion of tho entire top1o o~ tit• 
ting t he i'il.mstrip int;o t he adult education pattern of the 
church is ·bak e,1 ·up itl. tho following chapter,, 
CHAPTER V 
F:CTTING TUE FILMSTRIP mo TilE ADULT 
f 
EDUCATION OF THE CHURCH 
Aa this s·tudy takes up the problem of titting the r11m-
at1•ip into the adult education of tho church, it will not 
concol'n .itaolf witil. the va1"ious individual groups as they 
rep1,.as~nt ·th,1~uselves specifically in the p~rish program. 
The chie!' con.oeru of th<S study will be oue ot titting the 
t1l.n1et~ip into the over~ll pattern or church adult education. 
and spooi.!'ieally t he development of gl'Oup settings in which 
tho .t'iln1atx-ip may ho uaed. 
While mu.oh can be dons il1 the Une of individualized 
educational activity in tho chw,oh, tho importance et 1.n.flu-
encing g~ups and educating them is becoming evel' more p1'0Dl-
1nent. 
Eve~ study made of the younger generation uncovera 
one clear tact: olll' youth is tho most group-minded 
we h&ve eve~ had• •• • ~oat of the credit genol'ally 
goos to John Dewey, ·who, with William Kilpat~iok gave 
11progressive" eduoation ita impatua.l 
. Slo.vaon says that adult clubs unle~a they &l'e special 
interest groups, have no reason for existonoe. Howeve~, he 
Qdde, ~dul.t clubs do exist on the social oolleotive basi•, 
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and since ·thay exist 1n suab. forma muet be used as a pal't 
of the adUlt educa tional prooess.2 
Adu1t ·education bas a. number ot ohaFaote1"1st1cs wbioh 
should be ta.lten .L'"lto eonsideration 1n titti.ng the tilmstl'ip 
into its p1•og:i."a,lllr, 01' ·tho three gen&Pal oategorias. the com• 
pulsory g:c•oup.., the mot1vated group and th@ volunta17 group. 
adults coma U..l'l<l0 r the dei'inition or a voluntary ~oup.3 The 
volWltar-y gx-oup is ·the bt3s·t suited toward the ends of eduoa-
tiou; 0 it mru.:es a di:r,aot a.1;>poal to the baaio n.iture or man; 
it ai"tOuses whole.,..he.ai'ted z,esponse and paJttio1pat1onJ and· 1t 
utilizes tho ind:1 viduals raadinens to11 action and leal'lling~ .4 
Also it is fom1d -that nAdult l.eal'lle1's a:rte pI'eoisel7 those 
whose intollectua.1 aap1rationo aN the least likely to be 
~ousuu by t he ~igi d • • • 1-aquirements or oonvent1onal1zed 
institutions of leaxtning"~5 
It is :wporta.n·t to keep the ohl.U'Ch' • adult education 
PztogrQ.m unif isd and pe.>1t of the overall pa t .tem ot th8 
OhU?'ch*s educationo 
Eve~; oh~oh should have an Adult C()!a31ittee or Adult . 
Oahiuet wh1oh is responsible. tor aupen1sion and ovel'-
sigbt or the adult program, the cabinet should be 
2s .o R. Sla.vson, Creative Group Educati9B (Ne• Yoi-kc 
Aaeoo1at1on Pi-ass; 1945f ;· P• 52. 
3,!bi,~. ~ P• 17 • 
la.Ibid. 
Su ... " - '!I • 'l'he Catholiei Churob and Aciult 
Ed -..a..uolm :AacLellan, .. A dathoilo Education Preas, 
I :Eat1on (Washingtonf. D., v. s !be 
9 ). P• 25. . . 
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composed oT a t lea st one rep~esentative fl'Om eaoh 
adu~t obganization or agenoy OP ao\1v1ty 1n the 
oburch. . 
Ii" this plan coultl be carl'ied out, the adult pl'Ogtta.m would 
be on e unified whole ca:vr1ed out by the var1oua ol"ganiza-
tions a nd agen c i es as may be set up_. These agenoios and 
oX'ganizliltions ·would ba means, not ends. They would ae:rve 
the riu1ction. of se1•vants, not boosea .• 7 Tbis cabinet or 
·committee should i n ·t uni be connected with the board ot 
education for t h e entire congregation. 'The size ot the 
cone;i-egation wi ll help detannine the elaborateness o~ this 
The beet o? ga.nizational plan toJi' adult work seems to 
be the "lea.gue plan". 8 'l'b.9 plan consists ot llavins members 
Join the · -l l!l.rge.1 .. l eagues as individuals. The league deaides 
upon various t ypes of pl'ograms and social action. These 
leagt1ea 1.uay also p romote study groups.- Oatbol1o adult edu• 
cation 1~u1•tieularly makes use of this study group technique• 
One of' the most ooiWWn vehicles of teaching and le~-
ing t oza adults to be round among Catholio groupa and 
organizations is the study club•••• . A study olub 
is a.n organization, generally veey- flexible 1n its make-
up, rules and objectives, whose fundamental pUl'poge is 
to a equ.a111t its membel's with topics of vital and eapeo• 
1~lly currant interest .. Generally it assumes the form 
6Ed~ard P. Westphall, M.Au D.D., The Ohmach's Ol>J>ol'tun• 
1ty 1n Adu1t Educ~ti<m. (Pbila.delphi~I The Weatministel' 
1ros-e 1 i94i), p . 132,, · 
7Ib1d. • 8s1ave011, 9J2.• · ~ .. PP• 5~·5J. 
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of P.. g:rtoup of' 1':rom. tour to twelve 1nembera who meet 
together ragultlrly to assiQt one an.other 1n atta1n1ng 
a better k.no·,1ledge of sOllle subjeot.9 
This study is p~rtioularly oonc~rned with titting the 
1'1lmstrip into this sducationa.l pattem. ml'he proper util-
ization of· a udio-visuul materials requires skill n .10 Prelim-
inat7 steps to be taken before the film.strip or any visual 
a1d becomes a :t~egul.al" cohesive part of the educational 
pat te1-..n al."e-: 
l. Present to responsible gi-oupa. within the church to 
sell the e:r1·ectivanesa of the use ot audio•viaual re-
sources i.u the chu?'oh program and arouse their interest 
111 1'urther stru.dy and plann1ng. 
2. Surv~y ~nd use available ma.terial at hand ••• 
3. Select tm 1nte1"osted and capable person aa director 
i'or the a:u,d.io .. visual pl:logl'am and appoint a. counni ttee to 
wox-k vrl th him o l 
4. I 1tl'oduoe to leaders meetings already esta.bliahed.1 
. . 
l. Start whel"e the people are in their knowledge ot 
utilization or the audio-visual material•• 
2. Take the people along with you. Don't make the 
use of audio-visuals a one-man show. 
J. Talk and use the mateitials fii,st to pl'Ove their 
ef'!'ect1veneas, then discuss equipment and pUI'chaae it. 
4• Develop a working ooumittee, pl'Ob&bly within the 
Board of Ch:Pistian Education. Two essential members area 
a mechanically apt equipment par.son, and one who lmowe 
the whole soope of the lesson material being ~ed 1n 
the church school and church. {A groUp ot pl'OJeot1on-
ists ahou.J.d be trained.) 
5. Set up~ budget tor equipment and materi~l. 
• 
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6. Trltin people, to uae the m.ethod~l2 
Hooltma.n says that !'ew ChUl'ches will succeed 1n their 
use or v i sual mnterials unlos s there is &QJD.8 one person in 
.. 
the chur ch whose job it is to have extensive familiarity 
with available n1Q.t e1•ial1, A practical approach to the so-
lution~ which he offers,, is• to c~eate a Visual Eduoation 
Committee. Thia 001::nnittee would be. a sub-oo~ttee or what• 
ever boa rd or council supervises the educ~t10lll:l.l program. 
Its ohaimu.1.n sho1.u.d be a mmabe.l' ot tbia parent bo~. The 
com.ndttee co,uld have three additional members, ea.oh one to 
.function i n 1,e1a.tio11 to specific areas.. One ot them could 
take on t }1e super vision of projection and projection equip-
ment• one eoul.d bxring nn educational point of view into the 
use of' visual mothods a11d techniQU'38 and th.a tbil'd m~mber 
could under t ake to familiarize bimself with visual ~eaouxaces 
so t hat he could bo oonsulted by the leaders or the cbUI'oh,l3 
S1n¢e the duties of t he . third man on this committee have to 
do vrith s e l eeti on o.f" material, the procedure <>t that selec-
tion is to oe noted . This third man aboLll.d-, 
a.. raad all the otc.ta.loguea and lists and blue-pencil 
a.11 l:.iU:l teria l s which he thinks might be useful to hia 
church, 
b. t m ... n. to the curriculum of the ohUroh school, the 
calendar of' special days observed bf the o.huroh, .:ind 
i211')1a. } 
1l.v1111um s. ·nookman, edito~, "Neodeda gxtensi~vi ~l-
i a t11ty with Visual Resources," Educational So.ite!I• 
(January» 1949), pp . 26-27 • 
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all t h.o spec i al events of men women th and 
groups t hroughout t he oh~oh ye~ ' you ' adult 
c. 1~: ~., v:~ual mate:rials x-elo.ted 'to the subjects or 
t h e ~UI l fCu...t.;UU, to spooial days., to tho other pl'Ogl'arAa 
0£ t na CJ'.lurc n ir 
d! i ;1.,?i "i:;!9 ~l l the depa.J?tmantal and group leadol'll ot 
t ne ?n~~~on ·co meetings whe1"8 111,!p. Jonea" w1l). tell 
abou.t; tne v i swil ma terials ~ph they might want to 
us e during the coming months.-.J.L&. 
A proview o~ some f i lms, slides, and filmstrips should be 
u part of t his mee ting , 
Worship 
Since wor' sh.1.p is r ~l at1vely d.11'ferant trom the othor 
aspects or ~dult education it is being treated aeparatelJ• 
Through t he cen.t'I.U'iaa a.udio•Visual aids have b~en cen-
t._ o.1 :b.1 the expe:..,i enoe or woi*sh1p • • , • The visual 
ha.s • • • p l ayed its fundamental p~ 1 1n the cbavac-
t er or th$ pla~e of woxeship with its beauty and silent 
l SSt t o .:ra rd GodJ in the s1f.llbols of the faith wb.1ch 
llle..--i look upon with ~atitude. which hold the attention 
of the r1orship!>ara and. lead them into fellowship with 
God. The ·aae of tha.se aud1c,.,v!sual aids, Tillich bave 
gone t hl.~ou~h continual p~oooss of tasting and ohange 
through t he o·entur1es, has been a detaI'Ulining faoigl' 
1n t h <e> e f'faetivaness or worship 1n all the yeal'a. 5 
Bockman believes that beside g1V!ng information and chang-
ing attitudes the pl'ojeoted pictUl'e 1s vepY uaetul 1n giv-
ing also a real worship expel'ienoe.16 He turthe~ Sa.JI 
that 1.f the gr eat and good hymns of the church oan be 
l4rb1d. 
J5Fiz1din9s save.:lth Intel'I!l1t1~l Wol'kahop 1n Audio• Visual Eductltl.pn , 9R.• cit,, P• 24• · 
16v1111:l.am s. Hoclallan, I>roJeoted. Visual Ai., in the 
.9,hUl'oh ( Bos ton 3 · The Pilgl'im Press. 1947 J, P• i • 
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artistica lly and beautifully visualized, they will find 
extausivo use in t he ch.uroh.17 The seventh Intematione.l 
Workshop c rune to t;he conclusion that a moving picture or 
f1lmat~ip providing spiritual instruction and. appeal may 
bo uaod apr,r-opr 1ate l y in place of tho ael'lllOn 1n a sel9'11oe 
of public wo:tiahip" In most situations, this will be more 
accept~ble i n tha vesper or .evening servioe.18 On certain 
occasions, i t is suggested, a Gomplete service ar~anged 
with a :noving pietura or filmstX'ip will even be helpful, 
but ·c;ha numb.e t> oi ' moving pictures and f1l.111str1ps that are 
acceptable i:or such use :1.a Umited4119 F'est1vals and special. 
obsa1•va.noes 1n t he ohureh yetJ.r such as Ollristmaa and Easter 
give specia l oppol"·cunit7 i'ol' tbe use of tilmatrips and 
a.udio-v1s-ua1 niaterials.20 
However, wor$h.ip is more than a display oasa tor inter-
esting and entertaining material. Therefore the filmstrip 
and all visua l medi a will have to be used ~1th caution, 
._It is al\"la.ys to be rer.1einbel'ed that the consoiouaneas of the 
living God should determine the relevance o~ irrelevance of 
everything that is done in a service of worsh1P"•21 
17~., P• 11211 
l8gind1nss S,!;tven~J!.,Jai:oel'natiopal W9rkgb9p 
Vi&'W:11 Edl.lcati,o,a, $?.• cit., P• 24• 
19Ib1d • ., p 41 25 .. 
~Oibid., 
2l Ibid•• Po 24. 
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The use of audio-!isual materuls 1n tho worship l11'e or 
the church ealls 1or an unus'Ual dogroo of sensit1v1tJ 
to the quality o:t' the material, ita pertinence to a sit-
uation, and :lts approp?'iateness . aa a ~dium. ror leading 
worshipp·ers into the presancG ot God. Z2 
A constant danger in the use or audio•V1sual ma.teriala 
is th.<1t tho meehunica.l will detract 1'rom the spiritual. The 
beat way to avoid this 1a t<,> place the mecbaniama a.a far as 
possible fi .. om the centall of worship, Handling the visual 
mate1 .. ia.l with care so that att,nt1on will not be drawn to 
it is equally iw~ortant.23 
"The mo st sa tisi'.1oto.:ey results appea.r to come when a 
lead.er arranges his own seZ--v'ioe, WJing audio-visual mater-
ic,ls • ... o -co the extent whiob tho plll'posea. • • suggeetrc • 24 
The following is s·llch a self •me.de seravioe usj,ng the film• 
strip How to Con~uer Wars 




Peace and Wa:r: A litany; 
Leader: Man knows how to win wal's and lose ~1otol"1es,. 
1'01, the sons of tl10 ta thers mat-ch oft to another well' 
beXore they are full grown, 
Group response: Help us, 0 God, to win the peace as 
well as the war. 'Ow l u:t exper-
Leader i Mall knows hQU' to wage war. &•-om ,01-0 bi · 
isnca ·-vith war he knows that he m·a.st sacrUio~ a 
goods his sons and all that is precious to . • t 
Group' 1 .. espon~HH' Help us, O God, to learn the wages 0 
pence Q.%ld broth<:,rhoodo _ 
22ro1d. 




Lea~er: As )11.an ' 3 "Wars ba.ve gl'owu bigger the battle-
:Ciel~lo {:I.P e n o J.onge:r, isolu.ted &ld ru.r withr.w~wn but 
evury oitf is a battle1'1eld, and mothers and ob1.ldren 
look c~:c t , .. .:. ., tl r:1 i n terro1'! u.n d'1tlth i,idea 1n on silver 
wings 11 • 
Group 1"esr>or1.3e: Ealp ua, 0 God, to 1'1nd the waya of 
peace i.i.,"1:d ri@'J1·teo11sn~ss. 
Laad~F: ,-16\n h.cin overcome nat\U'o and may now enjoy the 
boauty e.nd the !'1<>uitiul.mrns ot the good earth 11' he 
ia ·1ill i &'lg to p lac e 01,de~ and govemmont above selt1sh 
gain a.nd profito 
Group :.."espon so g Help us, 0 God, to d,esil'e peace and 
law r:.thove al l other things., 
Leader: .!ha. m.ust now conqt1er himself 11' ha would oon-
~uer war. · 
Group r 0spon~e : ;-Zelp us, O God, to put tho things o~ 
th-a Kingdom of God above all other th1flga, and may Thy 
will b o doue thr•ougb. 11s. 
Leader: An t h e 11.ations m-a·l; a few yoat'a ago to plan 
wa.r, t hey no·,v meet to plau the structw.'as or peace. 
Group r t}aponse: Help them, O God, in their planniog. 
and o ay t 1:i.oy !u ve th-3 wisdom of Cllrist1an statesmen 
in lu.2idng t he foundations of peace. 
Ls.:1.der z A i 'ow :uon ;Ln e a.ch. gen-.;ra tion hu. ve y;-orked f'or 
the u· yn of pa~ce and kept the viaiou or many on the 
wa:ys o.i' t '1e broti.l~rhood oi' ra.:.u>.. · 
Group 1 .. <?J spon30; Help us, O God, to be the peacemakers 
ot' our t i raa.,. nnd keop t.h.e vision o-t a W&l"loss world 
bri:_--,ht i n our ,Iu nds. 
Laiider: A.ad., O God, m..,;y all ot u.s by word and thought, 
and d e ~d d~H1e1:,ve the victory 1'01• ~hich our nation prayed 
by nig;ht i.uz.d day; and may all of us use the days ot 
peaceo 
Showing of Filmstrip. 
' 3 # "'-"d• II Closing s:~~:,., "Rise Up, 0 J..:8n O.i. UV 
Ben.ediotion.2:> 
In using pztojecte d pictures- wi·th a sel'l.non, Paul L. Jll'U.!Jl-
gartne~ de&cribe s in~ letter to William Hoclanall what he 
rneana by prea ching fro:n a plctwe o 
. . ·tur is not p~ojeoted 
Ba.sical .. :y, I mean thnt tho pio ~ sermon at 
a~onga1d~ a sel'mon simply to illustrat:t!!!: and toxt 
var,1,ou15 ·points. Instead I ohoose ta 1P preaoh tl:lo ·that a.:re enoug.il in ha~.;1ony oo tba can 
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tl"uths ot' t ho t ext di~eotly from the picture.26 
A felt rules ·l:io be followed 1n conducting a visual wor-
ship so~vice haVi> beie11 suggested by Strauss and Kidd. They 
sugg1.:1 o'i. that you k3hould move the screen into position the 
moment proj,;;)ction is t o begil10 IL' a peN&nent wall screen 
is to be usad~ ke0p 3.t 0overed with pull drapes until time 
for p1•ojection. Use a sqt4-I.I'© screen. Ueo subdued room 
lightillgo C!'leek ouch details as arrangement ot chairs, 
i'ocus, liy,b.ts fo1~ pianist aud na~atoxa and position of piano. 
Tifile t he progr~:1 .:U'>.d soe t o it that the reader is familiar 
with t hv sci-:lpt o A rehearsal oan be the only suro way. ZI 
Or~ani~ational and G~oup Use of Filmstrips 
The 1..iost eor.mao!l JUQthod of handling group educ~tional 
aituat1ons in the past has been the lecture uiethod. "The 
leot ure :is so uni v~~1~sally ased in triaditional education thAt 
1n mu.ny 1 dnd:3 i·t is S'yno11yrnoua with te~ohing". 
28 
S1noe the 
films t1~ip is only a supplementary tool 1n the functioning 
ot educa tion it aoems that it would ba logical to aoaume 
that the l e eturo a.cco1upauying e filmstrip would be the most 
• • • it 
ia coming to be depended 
2~ · t nrm .. 8 Chu.itch Dspal'tment, 
11 
. .Jlilli9.:m s. Hoclcnan, · ed1 or, 4u 
!,duoat!Qnal ScI•een. X.,"{V (Uovem~eJ', 194~), P• .5l5. 
27Harey Strause and J. R. Kidd, Look6
0
Listen and LeaJ-B 
(New Yo~ki Association Press, 1948), P• l • 
28 l Adult Education (New 
Malcolm s. Knowles, Infol"ID& "" • · 
Yo~kc Association Press, 1956), P• 39• 
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upon less and leao as skill 1s gained 1n using methods 1n-
V&lv1ng a greate~ degree or atUdent pa.~t1c1pat1on".29 It 
probably h as th.0 one advantage that a lattge number ot faots 
can be pJ?e sented, but it dooan•t take 1n1;o consid·ex-ation the 
needs a.11d fe·-D li.u,g~ of individua.la.30 Slavaon says that leo-
turos and classes a.~e parhaps the leut e.f'fioient ot the 
methods enq~loyed. i11 ~dult education although they ae the 
moat obvious and tra<l,itioua.lly the moot popullll'e He contin• 
ues that 1:r t he pur-pose of a.4ult education 1a to develop in-
dependence and, at the sante time, clarity of thought• a widen-
ing horizon of ~esponsivsness to the world, and social vision; 
pedantry and didaoticism are not the appropriate mean• to 
reach theso onds • .31 
I!o,vevar, ii' the lecture method is used it is still 
advised that it should bo followed by d1aouas1on questiona.~2 
Since, in adult educution, the lecture seems to bo extremel7 
unpopula~, its use with the filmst~ip will not ba oonsidered 
farther. 
Alexander Pope suid, n.l'.ien iaust be taught aa it you 
taught them not' and things unknown proposed as things 
29Ib1d. 
JOibid. 
31slavson, Otl. cit., Po 53. . 
J2~a~l F Zeigler The· WaY ot Adult Eduoati9D (.Philadel• 
Ph1a l The we:tmini.ste~ PJ1ess, 1:9j8) • P• 107 • 
-
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forgot" .J.3 uFo:r- ednte· time leade?ts 1n adult education have 
been sayit.g thnt many of the1:r educational prograiaa tail 
booause they a1~e- too aoadamic and too intelleotual" .34 Po:ie 
that reason the disoussiou method is quite generally pise-
i'av~ed eve r the ;30:re i~orri14.l types ot' education fol' adults. 
Impai~t~g in.t'o1~tion mo.:, increase the store of t'aot-
ual lmo,;1l0dge, but it does not develt,p the intellect 
to the 3aute extent as does 1aot1Vft attack on a p~oblem.. 
Nor in it pQssiblo to reach the same degree of elar1-
i·1eation by pass1vo receptivity as through d1acuas1on. 
Discus siqf! oh.allenges tho partioipanta and stimulates 
thought' J:, 
The disour,; sion n1etl':l.od was used by. the armed sen1oea 
extensiv~ly ~ espeeie.J.ly 1n its oft-duty Pl'O!ra11lS•· As euly 
as 1942 the zte we1•e 1'.V.in-y diseussi(,n groups in enstenoe.36 
When the discussion ::uethod wa.,~ uaad b7 tho ill"DIY and navy it 
was found th,:i..t it; gave an opport\:lllity tor natural leaders 
to manif'est themselves, fo~ men to relieve personal tension•• 
. . 
and t.'01-- problems which needed spacial balldliDS to come to 
light. rt was also tound 1n using the discussion. metbod on 
a eequ~ntial basis tnat greater response waa obtained 1£ the 
meetings wer e regularly scheduled without too much j,nterven-
ing ti.llle
1 
if the leaders had aotne amount of authority and 
wore t~a.1.~ed for their job and ii' tbe topics were current 
33etted by Wendall White, Ph.D., The Fsioholog:, ~ 37 
Dealin.g_ with Peoplg, Ofew Yorki The &cm1llan Oo., l937 ' P• • 
34st1•a.uss and. Kidd, 91?., cit-. P• 12. 
35s1av'Son, . .21?.• cit.; P• 76. 
36c o }roule 1~ w Barr,· '1'. H. Hamilton andt J. I>R. ,. I 
Y • • • ' .i.:t• • 1 (Waab1ng on, • "• ale, The Al'med senicoa Adult Edueat on 
Anla~ica,n Council on Education, 1947), P• llO. 
-
llq. 
Ol' bad p ei-eoll.':41 iulpo1."ttmce. 37 
It i s ao1c1etimes 1'elt that diacussiono serve little 
pUJ'Po8e beo1;1.u se they .fail to l."eault 1n agreement~ Knowles . 
says t '.P..at-
discusslon might ho.ve two PUl"'POses I understanding oi-
agre ement~ It i s important to. l'eoognize the dittel'enoe 
• • • • Agr~,?m?llt :ls desi~lo. • . • . • only 1n those 
discussions 1;na'ti ha.vs some k1nd of act1~~ ao their 
purpose , .such a.s i n committee meat1n&a.,JU 
Wllother cb1.arch l oaders and educators would completely agree 
with t hane two purposes of disousa1on is to be questioned, 
bu·i.; thex~0 surely 1s some validity 1n the statement that not 
all discussions 1nust; end in agiteement to be educational and 
bave po aitivo ~esults. 
A n.un100:r. .. o methods tor utilizing visual. aids \11th dis• 
cuas1on me·thods have been devolopod i1or ~dult education. 
Among t ho tJoot popular and le~st complicated of these 1s the 
filll1 i'ol-um. 'lhil e this method is probably more generally 
uaed wit h ru.1.01,t )t1ot ion pi outures, it 1s adaptable to the film-
strip us well 
O 
E1 l iott i n d1ouos1ng the film torm prooed• 
llI'a says t l'l'.it it · hua _been tal'llled a uew technique 1n adult 
odueati on but it ~ould ba mo~e accurate to call it a wedding 
of two t oobniques; t he new technique of the projeotad ~ioture 
and the old r elia bl e adult aduoation technique ot the forum 
discussion . Ha a dds t b.ut 1n the film t'orum, the piotures 
37 .. I bidt' P• 240. 
38x_l'l0wles., .82• ci~., P• 42• 
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replaco 'GlW speiikar ,·rho in the regular .forum is called upon 
to pl"eson t 1~01evant lmckg:rouud information· and to state the 
issues t hat 0.1 ... e pi•esant. Fl'Om twenty-five to fii'ty. p.,ople 
is ooneida:r?ec.l by hira to· bo tbs optimum group for this pur-
posa.39 
Hockman ~ays t h0 f ilm tol"urn has at least .five ·elements. 
(1) ~ ra n1ust be u moti on p1cture40 that deals closely 
and p rovoca t ively i:1ith the issue, (2) There must be a 
d1sou asion iesue or queotion. (3) T'nere must be an audience 
to do t he d :l.s o us::1~ig. (~.) There must be a leader who is 
compete t · ii_ the ..1,. . -~ of leadiug gi.,oup discussion. (5) 
The~e muot; ''.>e an over - all objective tor the pl'ogram.l.l,l 
In 19~.6 t hG !l,.stitv.te of Adult ~duoation made a study 
a t the 'l1oach0rs CollGga of Columbia University and decided 
a f:llm sh ou l d have th~n1e · p1'a1•equisites for discussion use I 
(1) p:i?i:rnent a hwuru1 s i tuation and a point of_ view 
:;rielev ru:i'i:; t o t he di scussion topic (2) aitouse and sus-
t a in i n terost; by i ts dynamic and artistic quality. 
( 3) h ::1ve photog1'aphy and sound of a quality good enough 
not ·i:;o inte·,.·fe:r•e \7ith eomprabens1.on and enjoyment ot . 
t he f':..1.n conten·t (~.) be short enough, pitefei-ably between 
1.0 an <l 25 n1inutes, so that tlle group oa.n retain tbe42 film c011-c0nt and have adequate time 1'01 .. discussion. 
39G-odi'rey ;;:11iott, adi toi~, Film and Education (1,ew York: 
Philoaophic~l Libi .. ary, 1948), Po ~70. 
l~OF01:• om~ pm.~_vo:Jes u !'i lmstl'ip rather than a motion 
picture. 
41w1111am Hockman, "Hqw to Use Films and ~~i.des,"336. 
~elittious .3duca t ion., XL (lio"17ember-Dec8!'.llbor • l9'1v)' P • 
42Elliottg .2.J.?.o 9..it,, P• 271• 
-
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Lead01.,sh:lp is of siguitiol.Ult importance 1n this type ot 
education as well. .E!ll i ott aays that uhethel' ox- not an 
audience will · sucoaed in "resolving the film situation" or 
whether i t f'ul.ly unde:Pstanda the .''altemate poss1b111t1ea" 
that a r e implicit in a f ol"W film will depend upon the skill• 
f'ul lea de1 ... sh i p of t ho disouasion tmt follows the showing 
of: t h o piotm;,e 9 It will be up to the leader to 1ntex-pret 
wnbiguoue question a.11 check extended "speacbeo" and to keep 
the discussion w1de1"1 way and on the topic. The hardest job 
will be to get t he di scussion sta.l'ted. To do this the lead• 
eJ:S will pel9haps find i ~. necessary- to sum up the 1ntol'm&tion 
or the s i tuation ·ch.a·;; has just been presented, or he may 
call upon ~ pi'"evi ously selected po.nol to start the d1soua-
sion, or he can depend upon individuals "planted" .through-
out the audience who a~e given go~ls to stl'ive tor tbl'ough 
advance. pr oparati onolt3 
Tho ad·17ant uge of using this film tol'UD1 technique was 
bi-ought. out be Knowlton and Tilton in their Yale research. 
Ph.otoplays were used 1n this controlled elq>eriment 1n which 
1 t was f'ound t lla't the total nmnbel' ot pupil participations 
att~ibuted t o the use of photoplays was ten percent. That 
inc~easa would be equal to forty-six more pa%'t1oipat1ons 1n 
- 43 
Ibi d..• p. · 275. 
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a year ~y each 1,upil t1.nd abou.t one thousand six hundred 
more 1n a th.i1?t y-1·1ve pup1l seotion.44 
Tll.e validit;y of the use of this 1'11m torum teohn1que 
1s cm.he.need by tho .fa.et that d1acuos1on groups can become 
supel'.ficia l and L"lei'focti ve 11' the11' work 1a not baaed upon 
facts and th.0 diadussion 3.-.ama1ns entirely 1n the realm ot 
op1niono1t5 The rei'oI'enoe material, used fol!' the purpose ot 
developing the discussion and for the pUl'pose or keeping 
the discussion outside ·i:ihe ~ealm or mei-e op1n1on, oan be in 
the form or bookGo Howevol', the numbtn• or adults who will 
subjeot tliemselves t o extensive reading tor research purposes 
1s doubt.ftu o l~6 
The~e is one instance when the d1souss1on teol;u'.dque 
should not be used according to Slavson and that is when 
the question may set up intense emotional1111i. Adults espec• · 
itllly are sut1eeptible to emotional distUl'banoea.47 The 
filmstrip and the utot1on p1ctUtte are 1n themselvea ••ll 
adapted ror the presentation of material of an emotional 
nat'UI9e,48 but it seems best not to combine them with 
-
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diocussion :'!.f th~ content is of th1ra n~tUl'e. 
A Val:>iahle £or~., of t ~e d1scuas1on method lfhioh naa 
proven quite acceptabl e to use \Tith film.atr1po 18 what 18 
known a3 ·th~ ubu~z seosionn, also called clustol' diaoussion, 
subdisous~ion, and discusuion sixty-six. It has proven 
1ta_alf part;i eu:tr?.rly u oal"ul in defining pl'oblems or questions, 
!n developi:-ig solutions to _problems.49 
Although the o:.ctual operation of the buzz aession lllf;a.J' 
vary in sligh.t de·tl'lils 6 t his is the wa.1 it was used u.t the 
University of.' }f.:..1::,t h Dali.:ot~: t he gl'Oup ia divided into groups 
of si~-ces 0 each -.·lJ:t: its 01om: clui.i~ and seoreto.ry-opokosman. 
Thia is accompli sh ed in about two minutes by the simple ex-
pedient of· t he a.l'tfJ1~nat$ rows tu:itning their chairs to face 
those dii•eetly behind them. Then the ends are pulled in. 
After t hat a queotion is raised by tho adm1n1sth.tor on the 
basis of the proJeeted prasent.:1tiono A minute's silence ia 
then a llowed foP cleaP thinking. The elect•obairman of each 
gl'oup t hei_ c~lls upon each of his membel's for suggestions 
which the s .acretury-spokasman raoords • Poi• approximately 
ai:x lilinut0s eaOL11 !uembsr rasponds 1n turn without 1ntel"l'Up-
t1on and then tho gl:'oups discuss tile suggestions made by 
theit' own membe:£--s"" :\t t lle end of the siX minute per1od, 
each gl"oup decides ~pon the U10st outatand11lg or pra.otical 
auggestion ~ade by one of its m.embere, Tbeae suggestions 
'\ 
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al'e the11 of.t'el~ed t o t h(3 total g~up by eaoh or the spokes-
men ~nd discus sed i n turn by the enti~e class with the help 
of the gcne;c,al oh~i1":,1W:10 50 
Some o!' its J:t.t-'\vantagas that have boon discovered by 
actual usa are: ( l) The film or f 11.uistrip p1'esenta a. 001DD10n 
pi .. oblem.. {2} 11111.is ooul!:not1 probl8lil receives total partio1-
pat1on. ( J) The beat individual und the best oollecti.ve 
thinking oi' t h · gi"Ot\'O j,s obtained, (q.) Extra allotted time 
at tho end give s those who !'eel their opin1011a have not 
been e1tpi~essad n. cha.nee to express them. (5) 'l'he gi'Qup 
has an oppo:r,t1.mity to participate in a truly democratic . 
pPOoedUl .. e .. 51 
'l'be J';;n1;i•D0i'amntion L~aaue used the diacus11o·n sixty-
six method .aloJig with u numbaza of otliett tc,olmiques in audio• 
visual education. Using t hose methods ill their workshop 
they found t h.em to be higbly su.cceastul, Other variations 
of the discU!l!1ion m.et~d which they used suocesafully were 
(1) disCU$eicm. mei,.e.ly by a.;ldng questions put to the . die• 
Oll3s1on . l ee.a.er ( 2) preseut o.ti9n of a. sound strip witbout 
inte:rruption, .f'ollov1cid by a presentation of queationSt fol• 
lowed by a reshowir~1 of the sile~t strip with d1aouaaion, 
(3) "Discussion sixty-slxtt .followed by _a panel ot eX.Parta 
IF5i7II 
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who commont ed on the statements ot the gl'Oupa .52 
T'hePe a:r•e at ill o'liher we.ya of fitting the t1lmatl'1p 
into a.duJ.t eduoa:t 1on 1n the chlll'ch. Hockman sugceota va.r-
i a:tion tll!'Ough t he method or panel d1acuss1ona and intel'-
viewing aubjeet matter apecialista. Anothel' Va.1"1ation might 
be tho ? o~ l debate following a f'ilmotrip praaentat1on.S3 
On this i s sue $lavaon sa.ya,· "The ad.vantagea of a creative 
discuss ion over t he !'orma.l debato a.re so appal'ent as to ~e-
quire only a b~ief consideration".54. 
The panel di3cuss1on se8DUS desirable occasionally rox-
church grotq,s., Vlhen it 1-s used, it U8U!llly consists oi' a 
chuirman &nd eol eet ed spo~kers, from two to rtve 1n numbex-. 
Fo~ t ho p anel di s eu.s,sion a. problem should be used that needs 
thorough i nveot i gation.5$ The filmstrip oan be llelpi'ul 1n 
prosent1nc such a pr oblem• 
"\'f.nen a guest apeakel' has been invited to present the 
views o:f' an 01q>,>r1enced· authority 1n a pa"ioular tield, the 
group \\"il l prefer to give him the maJoX- portion or t!m.e" .5
6 
'l'he group could well.l take up the ls suee whioh the guest 
52Mayei- Singerman, "'l'he Eyes and Ears of Demoorao7, 
11 
Eduoati ona~.S.C£~, XXVIII (October, 191',9), PP• 352-3~4· 
5~ookmau, "How to Use Films and Slides"• 
54sla.vson, .21?.• o,1t., P• 8.3, 
55zeigler , 92.• cit •• P• 108. 
56Ibid., P• 107 • 
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apoake~ presented in a t·ollow-lng moating and use the .t11.Jl-
atr1p as a basis f o~ review of the majol' pointa to be ilJ1N 
ouased. 
A r.a,:bher ne,v adu.cat!onal function wh1o.h misht be oom-
bined wit h the use o,f the .t'4.l14atr1p 11 •ro1a .. playlng" .. 
"Role.-pla,ring .is n spontan.eoUia AOting out ot a situation or 
an in"01dent by G<tli~oted r11~mbera Q·t tbt group" .S7 Thie tech-
nique is .somati:?.nes :ref erred to as paycho~ama oi::- soo1o-dl,ama 
but it is pointed ·out that both ot 't;heae teJ.'lla have more ra-
~a str1eted meru1ings • .:> A typical situation .in whiah role-
playing m..4-l!ht b a carr·ied outi would be 4 Pa.rent..i'es.ohora 1 
Asaooiat1.on meeting. One membei- might pla.y tho iiole or an 
irate •. ngeressiv!3 111.othei-, another the teacher; and still 
another the principal who wo~d mediate between the two •. 
Th9y would be given thsir speoit1c problem and the attitude 
they al'e 1;o assUlita and it would be up to them to proceed 
froni thali'& o A sc1..ti~t is never usod.. The aonveraa.tion is 
apontaneous:-59 T"l.18 ~.in idea of J'Qla•plqing is a better 
understauding of huma.n reactions 1n spoc1t1o social e1tua-
t1ona. Y':llowlas suggests the tollewing pattern to be followed 
in ~ole•pl~yingt 





Choose a tim.e and situation 1n wh1oh role-plaving 
is, appropriate. ·-1 
Dut'ine the problem. 
Doi'ine th~ rolo a. 
Ct100~3e tha l'Ole-ple.yel's. 
Sat the frbi.lge 4 
~ra.-pu.i"e tiia audienoe to obsene • 
.. ~.!..:.ct ·the seont) . 
Discuss and eval~te the :role-.plu.y1l1g• 60 
t'ilms·trip o~ be useful 1n tiwee of these a~eaa. 
It can d@t·iue the problem. It ea.a define tho roles. It 
can also help prepare the aud1enoe. or, 11' the filmstrip 111 
to be u sed s.!'ter the role-pl~y1ng, it oan present the correct 
p1.,ocedure and help indicate where the role-playing took the 
wrong stops and why" 
l\ phuse oi' adult eduoat:1.on that is not to be forgotten 
is the training of teaoheI's and loaders fol! wol'k 1n the 
chw:-oh. Thia dal&Ulds spacial attention because •there ia 
reason to beliava that student teachers learn some of their 
teaching techniques rrew1 observing the methods used bf their 
pz-ofessorsu.61 
Instruc·tol'!S in teachor tra.ilWlS 1nat1tut1oas have 11 
vory prot'ou..."ld w·1uonoe on the pl'Oapeoti ve teaohora 
enr olled in th$1X' classes. 'l'ea.chel"B are inclined to 
teach ·tho way tl1ey we1•e taugbt ratgf tban to teach 
the way they wel"e taught to teach. 
60ibid •• PP• 80•83. 
61 tt ~. T ining 1n the Use ot . Amo De Bel'Xlardis, Tea.cuel" r~ ber 
Instructional Matoria.ls," Educational S0l'8eJ1, XXIV (DeoeDl ' 
1945). pp. 447.449. 
62011b.01•t G. \'leavel' and Elroy w. Bollinger, £:aual Aidt 
1be1i- Oonst:ru.ction and U's.2, (New Yol'kl D. ftD Host 
Company, fno., 1949), p~ JJ5. 
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Thia px-obably l:z t rue also or Sunday School teaohei-a and 
other group l e aders i ll tho chur.oh. ,t ltbough muoh ot the 
trailung of: t h ese loadoI's will probabl7 be of a more tormal 
nature, it ~'lill s til l be possible to intPOduoe the 1'1lmsti-1p 
into t hei1 .. o<l.uoatior.1al patteira 1n much the au.me JQ&lln&I' aa 
the· .filmstr•1p n~:,· be used i>.1 other adult ol'gan1zat1ona. 
Tr1.ez•e a.r o sevo:i:•al more unique waJs of using t1lmstr1pa 
tbr.1.t ha r d l y oo:·.1e undor t ~e bl'oad seope of adult education. 
in the ohui toh and yot are worth mentioning. H.E. Si:tlon says 
that besidaa using ·!;he filtastrip 1n weeklJ Bible· Sohool, 
for l a diea aids, "Alen ts clubs and Walther Lea3aaa, he has 
found t h e r:tlms1cr1p vecy hundy for use w1.f;h shut-ins. 'rhe 
pro jeot or and f i l u1at ripa are easy to carriJ nround and oo.n 
be t aken rig..1,:t t o t he pa t i ent und tho picture can be pro-
jeeted ou the wall a.t t he foot ot the bed, lie tinde ailut-
1ns app~eei at e t nem very muoh,63 
Anoth.eri> not ·bo be f orgotten phase of the church' a work 
1s its eva..nfiol i zati on and· missionary progi-am. 
About u. b:t lli on adults in this world cannot read ol' 
wr1 te . I l li taX'aCy of this obaractel' does not mean 
t hat thes~ people cannot understand idea'9, It does 
mea n that we can tt transport these ideas obietl~ bJ' 
books o~ pampl"c..lets but we must use veh1ol$& ~ 
t~anspm."'t i dea s that a:re listened to o~ seen. 
6J..a:. E. Simon, "Uti lizing Visual Aida 1D tba~:rish," 
Luthe~an Education, XXOIII (December, 1947), P• 
6t• . . , . wu t1on the Audio• 
~dga1• Dale, "Woxald-Wide CODD. ' 0~ (May 191&.9), 
Visual Way, 11 E.'ducational soreen, XXVIl • 
PP. 205 and 217. 
' 
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V/hathe1'll or not people aro illiterate, the tllmatrip baa 
tound its plaee ~tn the missionary and evangelJ.ata tool kit. 
Tl'le fil.ms·trip cu:n. ba titted in.to al.moat 6Ll.l phase• 
01.' adult e,lu<;,a'l;ion in val."ious w111s and with V41'11ng degl'eea 
of success. How importan~ 1t will be; or oan be, will be 




Adult education h&..s only ~eoontly been recognized aa 
u. vital part oi" the church I s program-, i'he chureh formerly 
considered ~ts educational obligations completed at the age 
of coui':tI'lllabion .;)X· ea~ly youth, With oonatant ohangea 1n 
out' way of li.f e, more adeq.uu.te adult education becomes im-
pera tive. . In o!'de1~ that the. man of God may gl'OW in taith 
and continue in an aver d0apar undel'standing ot b1a relation-
shi.p to God and hia fello .. vmen it becomes neoeasal'J tha.t bis 
eduoa t1on cover- all of life's apan f1'0lll the ora.dle to the 
.(r~a.ve. 
The pr>oslclnt level oi' adult education 1n the church 1a 
low. '!'he chUI'ch has no contact with maD1 or its adults out• 
aide the sw:1d~y mQr*lli:ag church servioe. Yet it has been 
to~ that adults will respond it the adult educational pro-
gita.Dl is ea:raried out adequately. 
The obJeotivea of adult education should be governed b7 
tho needs of the adults. Most Christian denominations divide 
thei~ objectives tor adult eduoatlon J.Dto two olaasitioatiODJII 
(l.) Eduoe.tion tows.I'd the 1nd1v1dual'• personal ta.1th lite 
or gttowth i.t--i :relationship toward· God. (2) Eduoation toward 
a sanctified lif'e as the 1nd1v1dual takea up the l'Ole or & 
O
""'" .... ,.,.· ... ..,.d oom:aunitJ • 'lbes• aoci.al being 1n his bome, .u~uu -
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objective s cover a l l 0f life' a variegated aspects. In oztde~ 
that t h0se ob j ecti ve a may be raaohed, two things become 
essentia l.. Adult edu.oa.t1on ~uat be dil'et,ted towal'd. the 
learning of fa.ots or t h~ ac·quia1t1on ot knowledge. It muat 
also cot1c oi11i:i itse,l .f ·11ith the develop;nd,nt of ha.bits, attitudes 
and ek1ll~JM 
Opinion and researoh support the auppoa1t1on that v1aual 
aids o-an hel p t he oh twoh carry out its objeotivee in adult 
eduoa,tion. J t.1s t how u1uoh they will eontribute will be de-
termined by h ow ·!;hey are usod. Visual materials have genei--
ally been f ound t o be more helpful in the presentation ot 
faota t han i n t he developmant of bab1t1, attitudes, and 
skills. In almost all oases v1SWL1 aids have be·en found 
bene1'1cial. The percentage of increased leal9ning through 
tho use of v i sual tools varies from al.most no inoi-ee.se 1n 
learniag to a s much as thirty•tive peroent more leaFninS, 
re~eiuberad for ~ period of time titty•fivs percent longer 
tllan ma te111ial l e D.med ,11 tbout the benot1t of visual a.ids• 
Visualizi ng t he p:rogra.m part1cul~:,:-ly asaJ.ata adult eduoo.t:ion 
by aupply1!i.g concr ete ~aality in plaoG ot excess verbaliz• 
ation and symbolic abstractions• Visual W1tei,ials are also 
benericial i n a ttracting attention and 1ncrea11n8 attend• 
ance 111 adult group,;. How~ver, t her~ ia the dangel' that 
thoy may be ~agarded as me11e enteJttdnment. Oons1del'e<l as 
mere entert ainment. visual aids will have little educational 
lllerit • They should be used 1n churoh adl111s education when 
lZ, 
they aX"e t he best medium available to~ the pe.1't1oulal' educa-
tional job to be done • rL"aey lhould not be ~ed when othei-
media oan do a better job o, the same job with gl'eatei- eaae. 
Filmst~i p~ have become inorea1ingl7 important 1n adult 
education in t h e ehm,eh in tho la.at tf;lw years. Evidence or 
this fact i a t h e inc11aased snles or t1l.Dtat1'1pa by o-i-oial 
pz-oducot's and t he i nte1 ..est in 1'1lmstr1pa eXpreaaed by audio-
visual leadera o Film:1t11ips can bo a moat offeotive tool roi-
eduoation i.n all ago groups, iu gl"OUps with v,a.iving mental 
capaci tie a ., ar.i.d in group$ of differentiated Unguistio bu.ok-
grounds • '.fJ:1.ei~a a i.,a a great lllall1 f1lmatripCJ available which 
are s uitable for• adult ed'tlcation 1n the church. FilmstPipa 
1•ea.dily aclar;,t themael ves to many of tho ohurch 1 s eduoo.tional 
needs in t he adult field. 
In eompa:ring filmstrips to other visual tools it has 
been i'oWld tlutt t hera uro merits and demm,-1ta to be o·onsid-
ered 1n respect to a l.nk:>st ev<)ey visual tool. No visual tool 
des.ex-ves excluaive use. A comparison ot the use of the .f1lm-
sti-1p with s1 m . wbe r of otheit visual aids baa 1n most in-
utanees sh1.:Jd favoi•a.ble light on the filmstrip. The way in 
which visual tools are used and the subject matter ot the ed-
ucational px~ogva.14 ll4lk@ the value or the c111·1·e~ont visual a~da 
V~'f7 to a g~aat degv0e 1n dit'ferent 1natan.oe•• Generally, 
it ha s been .round tMt there is an overe:nph&sia 011 motion 
Pictures• orten the .fj.l.rastr l p or other visual tools will 
~ 
Perro~ t h e same educational f'.Ulot1on as the motion pio~ure 
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and do it e qu a l l y ~~s \Tell with leas exponae and tl'Ouble. 
Using v isual aids to "' 1 t a~pp.emon eaoh otbeP 11 ti.Dally more 
impor tant; ti'U;L"'l trying to detormine which v1aual aid 1a beat. 
The1' e a r e .a. number of advantages and d1aadvantagee 1n 
rega rd to t h e d:UT ar ent types of f1lmat1'1pa. Filmstrips 
are made in two s izes, double and single ti-a.me. The a1ngle-
fra .. lllo i"il mat :rip ia useable 1n all pl"Ojeotol'a ·while tllel.'-e are 
so:1te :r;i:..lohine s whioh 0.110· not deaigned tor the uae ot double-
frame filmst :t•i p s. Filmstl'ips accompanied by aound recordings 
do not a oe:m t o be as popular aa silent til.uustl'1pa. Both 
silent und s ound f ilmstrips have a. number of advantages aa 
well u s u n ui.n.hor ot 11m1tat1ons.. While pbotograp~ can por.-. 
tra.y r eal lif e mora effectively than can a drawing, there 
u1~a a g1'0a t m.u-.£tb er of ad'Vantagea 1n the use ot drawings tor 
the v i sual por'tio11 of the tilmstrip, Homemade t"1J.matr1ps 
have a t t ime s been fowid to do just as good a job as com-
mercially pr oduoed filmstrips. QUal1ty 1n pi-c,duot1on will 
det9rmine ,.,hiah of the t ~,o is better. Basiel'I vel"sions ot 
1'111,,strips wi th verba l elements whiob o.l'e below the nol'm ot 
t he group t er1d to pr'Cduce greatel' comprehension and more 
I 
lea111ning. Filmstrips correlated with textual material are 
super-tor to non .. corr alated tiwtriJ)S• There is little in• 
dication t l'w.t color f ilmstrips are more eduoationallJ etteo• 
t1ve t r.Jan black and white t1lmstr1pa~ Then is aome 
41
•· 
agx-oel!lent a s to t he type and amount or oo:mnental"Y whioh 
should acoo1n:1>an:, a .tilJ..~strip but the val1d1t1 of oomb1D\D8 
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wo1 .. ds w1·oh pie ·t u:r•es has been established. It 18 believed 
tha"G not man:y mox-e t han twenty fi-a.mes should be included 1n 
w1.y e ne. i'llmstri p o '.Phe problem or using a Biblioal or non-
Bibli cal t ~.:xt \Yi'bh the pj,c·lnwization is still wisettled. 
Evi.den ca s e . ..:Jl'il$ t o i ndica te that aud1enoa pa.l'tio1pat1on with 
a i'ilma ·~ri:p p r e s ent~tion ;1.s ruove efi'eetive than no ·partio.1-
pation ., 
In us ing t:he fil illstrip to boat advant~ge~ a considera-
tion or t h~ pb.ysieal ~ d mechanical Itequil'8!D.ents ror e1't'ec• 
ti ve uti.l :lzat:ion beoom~s p.eo.esaa.ry • Pl'ogreas ehoUld begin 
at the l ev,~l of the chur.ch in whiah they aro to be used. 
Tl1e most s e~;icea bla projector for the averaee oh\l'.PCh 1s the 
t:ri-purpose p ro j ectol* ~ Too serean sh,Quld be e1ther the oi-d.1-
nary matte "' hita screen or tho beaded screeµ depending on 
the s}'\..ape L.1.nd eonst11uction ot th& room. A pl'ojeotor stand, 
preferably with throe le.gs, shoUld be part ot the equ1pueat. 
Tho Poo!.il for.o p 111oja ot1on should be adequatuq dark u.t time o~ 
-PPojection, it should provide px•oper vont1lat1on. and sboul.d 
be equipped with sUi table eloctrioal outlets• AlthOugb 
there a re sever~l V'i&Wpoint& ~s. to : the Cox.Teet e1ae ot the 
P-J t d c'-"-mmonlv acc·epte4 tol'!Dula is that ... w ec · e image, t he most v " 
its size should equal one siXth the diatanoe to the last~• 
of occupied seats. The seating or .the audience should be 
ao· a~~anged -a s t c make the screen olea~ly visible to all. 
'!'he size of the audience se'.::ma to Wluenoe the reapoas• to 
a given filmst~ip 
O 
Filmstrips oa.n be easily ator'•4 Qlld 
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should be f 'iled accol'di.ng to some convenient ayst•. 
In p r od icing ho:caeraa.de i'1lrilatz,1ps, 11 Cilreful. plan should 
be 1·01lowe d ·.vll.ich ?UaJ va:ey in 1ta oonplex1ty. A poorly made 
t1lmstri p should not be used fop eduoational pU170ses. 
AdaqUl.-it@ laada1'ahip is partiouJ.a.PlJ important 1n the 
use of f t lma t,r ips. The loadez, should be trained 1n the use 
or visual aids and have the neoesa~rr qual1t1oat1ona to~ 
leade:t1ship .. 
The1 .. e are s be genei'ally accepted ways of ueing the 
filmet::t?ip in the l e sson, PilmstPips seom to sel"Ve education-
al purposes beat whon they al'e used tor review. 
As with a.~y other educational p~cedure, the uae ot 
f"ilmstrip s requir0s 1'ouit busio steps, (a) teacher prepar-
ation (b) pupil p:t•eparation (c) presentation (d) .follow-ai). 
In f i tting the .t'11matrip into the adult educut1on 1D 
the church :1:li a how.d bo 1'8i.tembered t hat tbe adult eduoat1on-
al Pztogr am should be unifi ed with itself through a control-
ing board 0 1~ eowm.ittee. Adult educa.t1Gn should also be a 
pa.Pt of t he U.\tll':2.ed pI'ogr am t o'I! education within the rrame-
Wol9k of the chUl"Cho Audio-visual oommJ:ttees ehOuld runotion 
as aub-catmn.ittae s of those 1n obaPge of the educational 
Pl'"ogpam. 
Filmstrips a~e oonsid~red quite adaptable to the needs 
of adult education in wox,ship. They ma7 be used 1n oo~eo-
tion with lt.srmns or alongside, or 1n plaoe of, a sermon. 
Evening s avvioas and festival occasions are best auited 
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for this use o A aelf - mudo sel9Vioe may be built al'Ound a. 
:f11mstr•ip o 
I n the o:...•._,anizu.tional and group settings within the 
cbui~ch » "the :·:tlr:1a·tt,J .. p may be accompg.nied by l ectures. How-
ever- using the i.'ilms tl"ip in conjWlction with the diaoussion 
method more adequately servos t he needs and purpQaea ot 
adult 0dt10.:1.t i on th:il.n doe s the lecture method. There are 
seve?al mathods of di scussion which mar be employed in using 
t he :fihistr:lp; (a ) t ho i'ilra i'ol"Wll (b) the buaz session (c) 
' . 
discutrni o:n hy m0~el y asking questions put to the loade~ (d) 
buzz sossion followed by a panel of experts. Other ways 
of i"'ittlug th:> film.s trip :I.nto the program of adult eduocLt1on 
a1-e : ( ·t ) in·qi ting u. guest apoalter to speak on· the topio 
prf3::;ont ed i n t h e .fil11.1strip (b) i'or-::.10.l dabs.to following a 
fil..~stri p pre60nt~t i on (c) pwiel discussion (d) role-playing. 
Fi l n.rn t r ips should especially be used in tbe field of 
lea de r Gh.11) t1•sining since pupils have a tendency to teaoh 
aud lead i n the sam-3 manner in which they were taught and 
ledo 
' Filmstrips m.ly be used auoceoei'ully with ahut-ins as 
well as i..~ a l l g~oup settings. 
'l'he f i lmstrip can 1)0001.00 a tunct1om1l and iw.po~ant 
p :.1.i-t o:f &lmo st e v 01~ phase or adult eduoa.tion in the church. 
Its value will bo deta~nined by its use. 
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